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Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, March 10, 1900. No. 10.

ProfbMlonfti Oarda.

A C. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
Hnikoll, - - Texan.

H.Q.UcCOMELL,
toxK soo moovaem

Attorney - at - Xjn-w- ,

ooacooaoscooaoo woeoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offere hie aerrlceato the people or Haskell

nd surroundingcountry.

OfllceatTerrell' Drug (tore.

X. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SVRGE0W,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phone Mo. 19.

Besldence. bono No 19.

Office North sideSquare.

Dr. JT. F. XOMLirSSOlN,
DENTIST.

reraaieitly located Is Haskell.
Seliclts year patronage. . .

. . . Gaaraiteesall work.
Office la Bock building at Mcadors Hotel.

S. T. P. U. Program

V Leader Prof. Evam.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Rejecting Christ, Mark

x?2:i.o.
Who Owns Vineyard? Miss

,Etta James.
God'sRight to Expect Fruit Mrs.

Evans.
Duet Missy Eulah Hudsonand

RobbieLindiey.
Rejecting Christ Miss Minnie

Lindsey.
The Rejector's Doom Mr. Phil-

lips.
Song.

JUNIOR PROGRAU.

Leader FratieSmith.
Song Prayer Lesson
Recitation MablcSmith.
SelectReading Fred Lindsey.
Trio Hazzle Hudson, May Har-

ris and FlorenceCouch.
Recitation JessieEvans
Song by Union
Reading Tony Chisum
Paperon Lesson Dannie Philips

call with scripture responses
Bible Reading Eula Poole

lailr Routs a Roktnr.
R. Garrison, Cashierof the bank

of Thornville, Ohio, hadbeen robbed
VI llcailM ujr Dctiuiia luug iiuuuic
until he tried Dr. King's New Dis- -

'"ttwrrv for Cnnaumntinn. Thm hi?

aMSMSBA.1

J.

wrote: is the bestmedicineI ever
used for a severecold or a bad case
of lung trouble. I always keep a
bottleon hand." Don't suffer with
Coughs, Colds,or any Throat, Chest
or Lung trouble when you can be
curedso easily. Only 50c and $1.
Trjal bottles free at J. B. Baker's

ship subsidy bill is only
anotherrepublicanschemefor
las taxesout of the massesto fatten

favored classes. Yet there are
'poverty stricken fools who will con- -

i&'tinue to vote for 'the supremacy of
f$ the republicanparty. Theonhfnan

is justified by common sensein
voting the republican ticket is one
who is in a business or position to
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T13vca a teat to suck.
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A Hellish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier ,of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearjbf'&ed fatal. It camethrough

C-- tJ. His back got so lame
not stoop without great

3
raedbvcu

ViOaVMa aer're it in a chair except prop.

''Ww until
bions. No remedyhelped

tie tried electric Bitterswkkk rf
thtf cted such a wonderful

t he writes he feels like a
mHiMWta ..

3-

"
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This marvelousmedicine

thtuche and kidney trouble,
A blood and builds up your

A nawtrn
niy 50c at J. a. Bakers

tfruK stor
J
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OOMMISSIOIIK'S COURT.

Regular February Term,

On petition of citizens an election
was ordered to be held in School
Dist. No. 1 1 on April 7 to determine
whether or not a tax of 15 cents
shall be levied on property in said
district for school purposes.'

On petition of citizens of School
Dist. No. 7 an election was ordered
to be heldin said district April 7 to
determinewhetheror not the school
tax of 15 cents in said district shall
be abrogatedand no longer levied.

An order was passedauthorizing
the sheriff at his discretion to allow
the useof the district court room for
the following purposes: For politi-tic- al

meetings; for religious meetings;
for debatingsocieties; forpersonsre-

siding in Haskell county to give con-

certs for pay when the net proceeds
are to bedevotedto charitable pur-

poses,provided, the sheriffordeputy
be present,preserveorder and pre-

vent injury to furniture or building,
and sheriff shall collect from persons
using the room sufficient to clean
and put samein good order. This
order shall in no wise exempt the
sheriff from his liability for the care
of the building and he may prevent
any personsfrom using said build-- at

his discretion.
Taxes were levied for 1900 on the

$too valuation of propertyas follows:

25 cents for general purposes; 5 cts
for purposeof paying the annual in-

terest and creating a sinking fund to
liquidjte $13,000 road and bridge
bonds; 9 cents for road and bridge
purposes; 17 cents to' pay interest
andcreatesinking fund for $42,000
court house andjail bonds, and 8

cents for a fund for the erectionot
public buildings, streets, sewers
water works and other permanent
improvements.

A tax of 15 cents was levied in
school districts Nos. r, 2, 4, 6, 8 and
9 and 20 cents in districts 5 and 10.

Petition of 215 tix paying voters
asking that the roadoverseersystem
be abolishedand one road superin-
tendent for the county be appointed,
as provided by Rev. Statutes, Arts.
4763 to 4785 inclusive, was granted
and bondof superintendent fixed at
$1000, and thatsalary be $2.50 per
day for himself, wagon and team for
eachday's actual service, to be paid
monthly upon sworn account, to be
approvedby countyjudge, if present-
ed in vacation, when clerk shall is-

sue warrant foi same againstthe
road andbridge fund- - W. J. Sow-e- ll

was appointedroad superintend-
ent for two years.

Furtherorderedthat county judge
ascertainwhat tools, etc are neces-

sary for superintendentandpurchase
same onbest terms. Supt. was dir-

ected to collect all scrapers belong-
ing to the county and file his receipt
for same with countyjudge.

The propositionof W. E. Kaye to
purchasethe four leaguesof Haskell
county school land situatedin Hock-

ley county for $16,000was rejected,
County Att'y orderedto bring suit

on convict bond of Corb Black given
by N. Gullatt, C. D. Long, T. S.
Wright and S. C. Donahoo.

Clerk orderedto issue warrants to
county judge, county clerk and
sheriff for quarterly salaries.

Ordered that county treasurerpay
interest due April 10 on the bonded
indebtednessof Haskellcounty. Also
ordered that $260 be transferred
from road and bridge sinking funds
be applied to pay off onecourt house
and jail compromise bond, balance
due being$820. And that any fur-

ther amount necessary to pay said
bond be transferredfrom court house
fund.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert, county physi-cia- n

was authorizedto rent a place
at not more than $4 per month, on
which to dump the filth from town of
Haskell.

County judge was authorized to
have all sub-divid- ed surveys in
county platted in Assessor'sAbstract
book, plat to show acreageand num-

ber of subdivisions, so that correct
assessmentscan be made.

County Att'y orderedto suefor all
back taxesas soon asdelinquent list
is published.

Quarterly report of J. W. Collins,
tax collector, examinedaad approv
ed.

Quarterly report of J. E. Murfee,
Co. treasurer,examined,accompany-
ing vouches cancelled and report
approved. (This report was publish.

'III Ml
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ed two weeks ago.)
Quarterly report of J. W. Evans,

J. P., examinedand approved.
Quarterly report of G. R. Couch;

Co. and Dist. Clerk, examined and
approved. Also his annual report
of county finances.

Reportsof McCrary & Ellis and
Ell Keister, butchers approved and
orderedrecorded.

Bills and accounts against the
county were approvedto the amount
of $1005.61.

Following personswere appointed
to hold electionsfor school trustees:

Dist. No. 1 W. E. Sherrill, J. D.
McLemore, Levi McCollum, at
court house.

Dist. No. 2 T. A. Mays, J. F. AL
bin, W. T. Simpson, Idella school
house.
Dist. No. 3 J.D. Ewing, L, C. Irick,

J. F. Ross Brushy school house.
Dist. No. 4 J. A. Calloway, J. M.

Perry, J. W. Gardner, at Ward
school house.

Dist. No. s W. F. Smith, W. H.
Scott, J. A. Clendennen,at Fairview
school house.

Dist. No. 6 ,S. W. Vernon, J. T.
Bowman, J. W. Peeler,at Wildhorse
school house.

Dist. No. 6A W. R. Carothers, J.
C. Bohanan,J. W. Smith, at Ivanhoe
school honse.

Dist. No. 7 B. H. Owsley, J. E.
Wilfong, P. B. Broach, Lake Creek
school house.

Dist. No. 8 Z. M. Marcey, J. M.
Speck, A. B. Carothers,at Mesquite
school house.

Dist. No. 9 D. C. Brown, E. C.
Mixon, JacobHemphill, Westphalia
school house.

Dist. No. xo M. A. Clifton, T. G.
Marks, A. B. Lowcry, Clifton school
house.

Dist. No. xi J. D. Roberts, W. M.
Wood, J. T. Miller, Gray Mare
school house.

Orderswere maderemitting taxes
on doubleassessmentof land of R.
E. Sherrill and over assessmenton
land of N. Harris.

Ordered that all county convicts
not otherwiseemployed be required
to work on the public roads under
the road superintendent.

What'sYour Face Worth!
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, all signsoi
Liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only

25 cts at J. B. Bakers'sdrug store.

ITOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE NORTH-

ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS, IN BANK-

RUPTCY.

In the Matter or i In Bank
Major Smith, Bankrupt ) ruptcy.

To the creditors of Major Smith
of Haskell in the county of Haskell,
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
5th day of Mch. A. D.,1900,the said
Major Smith was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
of his creditorswill be held at my
office in the city of Abilene, in Tay-

lor county, Texas,on the 21st dayof
March A. D 1900, at 4:30 o'clock,
in the afternoon,at which time the
saidcreditorsmay attend,prove their
claims,appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such
other businessas may properlycome
before said meeting.

K. K. Leoett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, March 5th 1900.

They say Quay's personal popu-
larity will give him theseathe claims
in the senate. Then what sort of
fellows are they that are "hail fel-

lows" with a scoundrel like Quay?
Republicansof course.

It troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not costyou a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain, It alsocuressprainsand
bruisesin one-thir-d the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinscy, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured by
applying it. Everybottle warranted.
Price, 25 and socts at J B. Maker's
drug store. 26
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Southwoat Cornet' Public Square

Handle! only the Purest and Beat drngi, Carriee'a nlca line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Uer, Shingles, ks, Bli&is,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Avoca

heSFFFUOTEIL
(Too old Court Home

X3Ia,Slrell,
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT,

It is very hard to stand idly by and
seeour dearonessuffer while await-

ing the arrival of the doctor. An
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a
drug storethere for a doctor to come
and see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in,
he left word for him to come at once
on his return. He also bought a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy, which he hoped would give
some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours he returned
saying the doctor neednot come, as
the child was' much better. The
druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
family has ''since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
has a constantdemand for it from
that part of the country. For sale
by J. B. Bakerdruggist. 13

Among the leading articles in
Werner's Magazine for March,
"Reading Aloud as an Aid to Liter-
ary Study," by S. H. Clark, should
perhaps take first place. While
readingaloud well or so asto convey
the thought and feeling of an author
is a valuablesocial accomplishment,
to say nothingof its value as an aid
to literary study, it must be admitted
that good readers are very rarely
met with, andanything that will en-

courageand instruct the young in
the acquisitionof that delightful art
should receive a hearty welcome
from the public. Mr. Clark's article
does both.

The farmers in this part of the
moral vineyardare going to plant all
their land, the garden, the woodpile
and the back yard in cotton this
year. Merkel Mail.

As we expected. The short crop
last year and consequentadvanceoi
cotton to a reasonab'y good price
has done thework. We are betting
that the farmer who diversifies his
crops and raisessomething besides
cotton this year will be the lucky
fellow.

Werner's Magazine, which is pub
lished in the interest of the elocu-
tionist, the reader,the dramatist, the
singer, the entertainerand physical
culturist, has in its March numbera
strong array of articles on special
subjects,such as Reading Aloud as
an Aid to Literary Study,The Every-

day Voice, The Oratoryof Dr. Storrs,
A French Conception of Beatrice,
The College-bo-y Audience, John
Ruskin, Arbor-D- ay Entertainment,
etc. Besides thesethe regular de-

partments are well filled. In the
departmenton "Recitation and Dec-

lamation" quite a number of good
pieces are given.

The magazine is published by the
Edgar S. Werner Pub. & Supply Co.,

43 E, 19th Ct., N, V. City at $1 a
year. Samplecopies free to teachers,
readers, elocutionists, actors and

singers.

You now pay 25 cents for 20 cents
worth of thread. The American
thread trust and not the merchant is
doing the robbing act.

and Me adorn Hotel.)

; RELIGIOUS COLUMN '
:

REV. R E. L. FARMER. ,

OOOD CITIZENSHIP.

Obligations arise from relations
and I haverelations andobligations,
not only to the world that lies beyond
the stars, but to the little one in
which I find myself today. I am
not only a citizen of the kingdom of
God, but of the governmentof the
United States;end:I can no more
evadethe respVfjbllitics of the one
than ot the other-- " underdespotic
governmentslike ancient Rome and
modern Russia I might excuse my-

self on the groundsof helplessness.
But this is a governmentof the peo-

ple, by the people and for the people.
What the government does I do,
either by active participation or cul-

pableneglect. I believe in preach-
ing the gospel, but the gospel rightly
understoodhas to do with everything
under heaventhat is not right, even
though the devil calls it politics. I
believe in the pulpit, but also in the
polls. I believe in the prayer meet-
ing, but also in the primaries. Jesus
Christ cameto destroythe works of
the devil and it is to this task that
he summonshis followers. We have
no businessto let the politicans and
the devil run this world. Our mis-

sion is to take the stumbling blocks
out of the way of every weak brother,
to stop up the hell-hole- s, to drain
the marshesand cleansethe Augean
stables, to strangle every hydra-heade-d

monster that is destroying
humanity, and to make way for the
coming of him whose right it is to
reign. Philip S. Henson,D. D.

HINDERED PRAYERS.

Christian parentsmay very prop,
erly and effectually pray for the con-
version of their children. God loves
to save souls, and it is his good
pleasure to answer such prayers.
However, the parents must be con.
sistent in their lives, and do all they
can to lead theirchildren to Christ.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman gives the
following sad illustration on this
point: ''At the cbseof anafternoon's
setvice in the city of S a woman
came to roe to say, 'Please pray for
my boy As sheturned away, her
pastor remarked,'It would be useless
to pray for him until she rights her
self with her boy.' This was the
story: One year before, her boy,
seventeenyears 01 age, came into
her room to say, 'Mother. I have
been going to the special meetingin
the Central hurch, and have about
decided to be a Christian. If you
will go with me I think 1

can decide it.' The reply she made
was, 'My son, I cannot go tonight; I
have an engagement.' 'To my'
shame,' said the mother,'he found
out what the engagementwas. It
was at a euchreparty. I kept my
engagement,but I lost my boy. He
has not been into a church lorn year
No word of mine can afTect him My

M. 8. PIERSON,
President,

A. C. FOSTER, Jonrs,Cher.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

& General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections'madeami
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A.
T. J. Lemmon.

Foster,
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable'and satisfactionwith

and work guaranteed.

Trade "iVMrf

THOS. GOGCAN BRO,
EHtatlialicl In I MOO

111. Piano louse o! Iks.
bay more Pianos thaa several factoriescan produce, hence we give

bettervalie for less sseaeythai any hoaseii the Sooth.

Jllfljf
-- O-

Mr

on

Don't be deceivedby the absurd statementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instruments
which manufacturerscannot sell to legitimate and re-

liable dealers.

state agents for the celebrated CHICKER.
ING & EMERSON PIANOS and severalother makes.

0

Tlb.e O-ogrgrsi- ra. ZE?ieL:o.s
bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case,arespecially made to our
order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and other essential attri-

butesof high grade Pianos.

O

Absolutesafetyagainst imposition with a guarantee worthhaving
can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.
We refer to any Bank in Texas.

O

We carry a completestockof Violins, Mandolins, and other
goods,and the largeststockof sheet music in the South-

west.
We havehousesin Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio
and Galveston.

THOS. GOGCAN BRO.
DallasandGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.
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prayershavebeen of no avail, and I
am heart-broke-n.' At pastors
suggestion, shewrote to the boy her
confession, which he refused to re
ceive. I saw pastor not long
ago, and he told me that theboy was
still unsaved,and the case seemed
hopeless." Alas! how much sorrow
has that poor mother inflicted on
herselfby her keeping the euchre
party engagement. Ex.

Old Master Brookes says, "If you
only havecandlelight bless God for
it, and He will give you starlight;
when you havegot starlight, praise
God for it, and he will give you
moonlight; when you havegot moon-

light, rejoice in it, and He will give
you sunlight; and when you havegot
sunlight, praise Him still more, and
He will make the light of your sun
as the light of seven days, for the
Lord Himself shall be the light of
your spirit."

T Cwe U firlffe la Tw toyi
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It fails to cure. E. W.

J Grove's signatureon every box t$c

J. L.
LKK PIERSOK, Aaat.

C. J. L. Jones, Lee Pis

Your

H'c

We are

Guitars
musical

her

her

la.v- -

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor expressageand we'll
sendyou one. It has xxoo pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD A OO.,

Miali At.

Corsicana is to havea cotton mill
and a cheese factory. Texas pro-

ducesplenty of cotton and plenty of
milk and there's many another town
could find profit in following Corsi-cana- 's

program.

nut's Llfhtalag Oil

CuresCatarrh, Neuralgia,Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea,Cut, Head- -

ache,Rheumatism. Good ir man
and beast..Failing, money rcl.uulcd.
For saleby J. B. Baker. 1 1

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

cmteaall Witney ea blaJdertrouble,reanov'
M(Tvcl,cimudiatM-t.a- . trrnlnal raataelaae,wrak and lamaWk . rhimm.Uemaadall Irm-ulartl-

or taa ami bladderI tola
h .van nciniUH. tHtii. a W.dray. U Mi ald bi yoar draU4, wHItayntby mall on iopt of $1 w. Om ewUI

mw WOTt waareaMaboveaaeuiloaed.
w HALL,

WUMaanfaeUrer.tt Loeia, Mo., ie.jlifatWa, Teiaa. , 'rr em bjr J. . Baker, HaakeM, Tea;

Read This.
wratherrxTd. Trw,Mm IWMtttSVll
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HASKELL, - TEXAS.

RANCH, GARDEN

Farmersare hnrd at work.
Wheat groVd better and better.
Shiner is shipping many egg3.

Cattle thieves are operating In Doxar
county,

Harrison county farmers are busy
breaking land.

Truck gardeners about DenlBon are
actively at work.

Market gardeners are pushing oper-

ations with a vim.
Average steer yearlings are selling In

Urown county at $12.

Volunteer oats were more or less In
jured by the hut freeze.

- Uland & lloberuon of Taylor nre fat-
tening 1S00 head of hogs.

A gratifying Increase In price of cot-

ton Is noted at several points.
A large acreageof oats will be sown

In the vicinity of Sterrett, I. T.
Denlson laat week paid 10 cents per

bushel for corn, the highest price since
1SSG.

Scofleld &. Walker shipped seven car-

loads of hogs to San Francisco andLos
Angeles, Cal., from Hillfburo.

Tobacco culture In Laaca iounty
has proved so profitable that a ctgar
factory is to be established at Hallets-vlll- e.

'

A Fannin county farmer hauled In-

to Bonham several days ago a wagon
load of cotton-ta-ll rabbits, 630 In num-
ber, for which he receleved 3 cents a
head.

,
Mr. J. T. Needham shipped two car-

loads of beef cattle from George town
to the St. Louis markets. They had
been fed near there and were In fine
condition.

F. G. Oxsheer. of Fort Worth, sold
to different parties 104 head of fine
Hereford and Shorthorn calves off his
Martin county ranch at from $40 to
$30 per head.

Richmond, Chiles & Manning shipped
eight carloads of hogs and cattle from
Celeste to Kansas City, and Jim Nail
of the same place shipped seventeen
cars of cattle to St. Louis.

T. A. Coleman of San Antonio has
bold his interest in the Coleman &
Tumllnson stock ot cattle to his pmner
Ben. F. Tumllnscn. at $19 per head.
There were 1000 head In the deal.

Evans & Edwards have probably tl.s
largest exclusive goat ranch In f.
world. It Is located In Uvalde and El-

dorado counties, Texas, and embraces
&0.000 acres. They have about S000
head.

M. B. Pulllam of San Angelo bought
from J. 0. Taylor his Beaver Lake
ranch, consisting of seventy-eigh-t sec-an- d

1600 head of cattle. The price was
$10,000 for the ranch and $20 around
for the cattle.

Consul Canada, at Vera Cruz, Mcx
has notified the state department that
owln to the lack of rain the corn crop
has been cut short In that district and
the cereal will have to be sent from
other parts of the country.

Coleman & Keeran have bought of
Col. P. F. Dunn of Corpus Chrlstl. a
choice lot of steers, being
Col. Dunn's crop of steer calves of 1899
numbering about 1000 head, at $13 per
head, they to be delivered before May
20.

George Miller af Corslcana, the rs

Ben Sweatman and Thomas
Wilson sold a lot of cotton each to
slderatlon being $8.30 per hundred
pounds. Mr. Sweatman iiold fifty bales
of the fleecy staple and Mr. Wilson

.forty-seve- n.

This Is what T. C. Cooley. living near
"Ebenezer, Ellis county, raised last
year with the aid of a two-mul- e team:
Wheat, 153 bushels; barley, 40 bushels;
oats, 300 bushels; corn. 400 bushels;
cotton, IS bales, getting for latter 7.10
cents.

Deputy Sheriff J. P. Odom, who
owns a farm at Byron. Ellis county,
stated that from his observations over
the county most of the volunteer oats
are seriously damagedand that a great
many farmers will plant their oat
lands In cotton.

The next exhibition of the New Or-

leans Horse Show associationwill take
place In that city April 25 to 23. The
dates have been sent to every horse-
man of prominence In the-- United
States, with notice that tho value of
prizes will be Increased.

Farmers In Lamar county report that
volunteer oats, thought to have been
killed by the recent hard freeze, are
coming out all right. The tops were

bitten down but the roots were not
killed. Several farmers who sowed
oats, however, aro replanting.

Tellx Shaw, a prominent stockman
of Enclnal, a few days ago sold to Geo.
M. Berry of Austin 1000 head of stock
cattle at $20 per head. Mr, Barry, It
Is stated, nlso leasedone of the Spahn
pastures, containing 15,000 acres near
Enclnal.

Two firms of Sulphur Springs ship-

ped to New Orleansfor export 250 cases
of eggs. Each of these cases holds
thirty dozen, or a total of 7C80 dozen.

Grayson county has 402 road over-

seer districts, covering an aggregateof

about 2000 miles of highway.

The road work being done at present
In Grayson county Is all of a perman-

ent character. The old wooden drain
' culverts are being talten out and

stone and tiling nre being altogether
autetltuted.

ITKSaV SjSgi,''aaiKisF xMfma-.

TRANSVAAL Af FAIR

Matters as They Now Stand
that Country.

in

REPORTED RETREAT Of BOERS.

Is Ohcn Out that President Will rrom
This Time Pursue a Strictly

Course.

London. March 5. Beyond the signs
of n general retreat of Boers through-
out Cape Colony, there is little news
from the front. Lord Roberts, in his
dispatches to the war olllce thus far
puuiisiied, says little, but ho Is un-

doubtedly active In somedirection.
The Onsland, the organ ot the

says: "The Boers will
now eonflnn thnmsplvp tn Mm ilnf.m.

Dclhcr

llcvc ,0 L' tho nobIer nml nlmostsive, abandoning an offensive
ersal 8entllncnt of "' countrymen InKraal, cs shown In thewar

the wlsh' not on,y for our l,eaco amlotilce maps, Is a group of three kopjlcs, ,

situated at the of Kraal 'P08Per but for s Peaceand pros-Spru- lt

pcrlty of nU tho aaA )0Ple3 otwith Modder river. It Is n nnt-- j

ef,rtl1,ural point of concentration which the
' 'AUcr th,rt'-th- e J" f unbrokenBoers could make exceedingly strong,

but after the proofs of the of pcc,' cnme an unavoidable war.
I'l the conclusionwas qu cklyarmy of Lord It may bo ,thoul n P'd ot unworthy mo-real- lydoubted whether they will make n

serious to bar his ad- -
t,ve or "ractIco or Purposeon our part

vance there am! w,tn fatlplpss honor to our arms.
A noticeable feature of all the recent

operations at the theater of war has
beenthe active employment of colonial
forces, which is in marked
with the policy adopted at the begin- -
ning of the war. The Australian colo- -
nies have decided to provide tho 1000
men Mr. Phnmhorln ,nM.l -.- !.-.

for 'to Join tho ranks for national defense.
I't I m" hn arIse" "Is .'Enow seen how near La.iy.mltl,

s hlstor' nndwas to ,i i, vi.....i Progreas
w.ttniJVivH

nf nmmnnltlnti Ttm m.. n..i.i t t '

" " "nwii, list: iuwu lUUMI IlUItl- -
ly have withstood another Boer aa
sault or have held out much longer.
Tho Dally News has a dispatch from
1S2"'th,C?.y8"nvl ,

hat th.S!,p--
B lo,tlment and the national conscience

Z dl,Ul,ral0"Sf0:.U:.,layS-- vcr nor than. .. ....;,..i ,ui,v; Hem uuu nnoiner j

week, but scarcely beyond that.

Attiit'klni; lldcr-- .
Dordrecht, Cape Colony, Sunday,

March L Gen. colonial di-

vision, after u night's march, Is now
attacking the Boers In n strong posi-
tion at LaBiiEchanges Nek. on the load
from Dordrecht to Jamestown.

The engagement is proceeding with
,..tut igor and the Boers are gradu--!
alllv retiring lofnr ,l, ,,.
Are from three positions.

A heavy rifle fire U being oxchanged
where the British aro engaging the
Boers on the right flank.

So far the Boers have had no big
guns In action. By evening Gen. Bra-
bant's advaute had been most satisfac-
tory. After marching and blvouack- -
lnc OVPr ntirhf tho fntnn Mnnl,n.l !- .- '

" w'"- - ""- -Vstrong entrenchedpositions which they
no woccupy and hold, the Boers being
on the opposite hill. I

The British will remain In
the captured pos tlons. although the
Boers have brought two guns into ac--
tlon and made determined eftorts to
retake them

The British lossesarc six killed and
eighteen wounded.

Rev. Homer T. Wilson has resigned
the pastorate of the Third Chrstlan
church of Fort Worth. Rev. J." S. Myers
or I'niladelphla Is his successor.

At Hanover, Germany, s, British llag
was torn down.

Iti-.-l Klui; Kim I'p.
Omaha, Neb. March 5. An incident

of tho heated municipal campaign was
the tearing down and destroying of nn
American flag and the substituting
therefor of n red flog on a flagpole In
Mayor Moore's yard somo time Satur-
day night. Sunday the mayor
was astoundedto see the red cloth fly-
ing where erstwhile tho stars and

floated.
As the rope was cut his honor hadto call on the lire department to run up

a ladder and take down the red cloth.

tlinritr.l mil, liriinkniiH-M- .

Washington, March 5. Sensational
charges are contained in un anonv--
mous letter received at the navy de-
partment from Manila. Tho commun-
ication relates to tho wrecking of tho
Charleston and makes tho serious
statement that a number of officers
of the vessel at tho time of tho dis-
aster were under tho Intluenro of

Tho correspondents who fur-
nished tho Information claims to have
verified tho allegations by diligent In-
quiry among the officers of the Char-
leston.

hi'riou. Chnrsp.
New York, March 5. Controller

Coler Saturday attacked tho offlco of
corporation counsel In a way that Is
likely to create a storm. Ho charges
wholesale robbery and does not hesi-
tate to say that bribery Is rampant
among city officeholders, who, ho
avers, sum to have made tho trade of
theft respestablo and thereby avoid
the fate of the lato Wm, M. Tweed.

"Robbery of tho City of New York
Is now perfectly legalized," ho begin.

I'nilvr .tilil.cmeiit,
Louisville, Ky March 5. Argu-me- nt

in the suit to dctermlno tho
rights of tho rival claimants for th
office of governor was concluded Sat-
urday before Judgo Field, who took
the cases under advlsoment. When
the decision is announced an appcai
will be taken to tho stato court of ap-
peals. Tho Democrats claim this Is
tho court of last resoit. The Republic-
ans, however, will try to get the caso
before tho United States supremo
court If tho decision Is ngalst them.

BEFORE THIi BUCKEYES.

t'rrOili'iit .McKlnlcy mi Address
lit t!io (Intti.tin ll.iniui'l,

policy."

junction
1,atlons

mobility Hap-th- e

Roberts, reached,

attempt

contrast

.The stronger higher

Brabant's

morning

fctripes

Now York, March 5. The Ohio So-

ciety of New York held its fourteenth
nnntml dinner nt the Wnldorf-Astorl- a

Saturday night. Win, McKlnlcy, presi-
dent of the United States,wns the guest
of honor. More than 400 covers wero
laid.

Before the banquet PresidentMc-

Klnlcy, with President M. 1. Southard
of the society and Henry L. Burnett,
chairman of'the banquet committee,
held a reception and shook hands with
membersot the society and guests.

President McKlnlcy spoke In part as
follows:

"There arc unfortunately those
among us, few In number, I am sure,
who seem to thrive best under bad
times and who when good times over-
take them In the United States, feel
constrained to put us on bad terms
with the rest of mnnklnd. With them

' 1 can have no sympathy. 1 would
rather give expression to what I be--

' pannot forBot tno (ulck responseof
the PcPlc t the country'sneedand tho

i q"arte.r ?u ." u"ll0n mCn who frCC,y

T tnr "ves to their country's
i

FCrV'CeS- - U lem5t" r nighty
I TZ" ' " "S that "
8taniUnf unnecessarywhenarnf arf

I B ml,U,t0 man ly

. 1,11, I. no n Knn I... II

olgn people with capacity, with ample

,"!!!!!!!S !to every honorable Pnrti--
saushlp can hold few of
-l-emu public duty. The national sen--

now. There has been u reunion of tho
people around the holy altar conse-
crated to the country newly sanctified
by common sacrifices. The followers
of Grant t..d Lee have fought under
the same llag and fallen for the same
faith.

'"I here can be no Imperialism. Thoso
who fear are against it. Those who
UlA nlL I.. l. ....?.:'". .e,,uul.,c aro aK.alnst

ll,i"' ulurc ,s universal nbhor--, fn ,, ..,, , .."" '"' '" """ """a "Pposuion
to It. Our only diffciencc Is that thoso
who do not agreewith us have no con-
fidence In tho virtue or capacity or
high purposeor good faith of this free
peopleas a civilizing agency,while wo
believe that the century of free gov-
ernment which the American people
have enjoyed has not rendered them
faithless
.. .

and irresolute, but has fitted
mem tor the great task of
and USslstlng t0 bcUer Zfhi
distant peopleswho thrZi
,MU0 of I)attIeg becom J1thJ
. fear not. There is

faint hearts, no excuse
Nations do nnt ernw in C...,B
, he causeof libe.ty and law is not ad- -
vanced by tlie doing of easy thlncs.
The liberators will nover become tho
oppressors. people
will never permit despotism In any
government which they foster and de-
fend."

At Brambleton, Va., a burglar as-
saulted G. W. Miller seriously. Also
Mrs. Miller. Mr. Miller may die.

Hoit )iiiMtlil'r.
Chicago, III., March 5. A mass-meeti-

was held In Central Music
Hull Sunday, the 122d anniversary of
tlic ljirtn of Robert Emmet, under tho
auspices of tho Irish Nationalists, to
protest against tho war waged by
Gieat Britain In the Transvaal and to
expresssympathy wjh tho Boers. Miss
Maude Gonne wns tho chief speaker of
tho evening and her address evoked
great enthusiasm. Tho hull was filled
wun nn auillonco of 2000 people.

I'utui rii-t-- .

New York. March 5. Five persons
were burned to death and threo injured
Sunday morning in a flro which oc-

curred In a seven-stor- y lodglng-hous-o

at 41 to IS Bowery,
Dead: Charles Butte, 10 years of

age; John Clark, 50; Edward Doyle,
35; Henry Jackson, colored, 35; one
unidentified man, about 50 years of
age.

StephenCarney,75 years of age,was
burned about tho body, faco and handsand died.

Hound Owr.
New Orleans, La., March 5. Julius

Moyse, whoso sensational marrlago to
lias Bertha Warnken of Dayton, O.,

under thonamo of "Cnpt. Clark," was
tried before Commissioner Craig of
tho United States court Saturday on
tho chnrgo of Impersonating a govern-
ment officer.

Ho was committed to tho higher
court under bond of $1000. Moyso
says his father will como to this city
at once to sign his bond.

llltU'rly Driiniinrrd.
New Yoik, March 5. In a speech

lasting nearly two hours at the 122d
anniversary of the birth of Robert
Emmet, tho Irish patriot, which was
celebrated last night at tho Academy
of music by tho combined Clan-na-Ga-

organizations of tho city, W.
Bourko Cochran bitterly denounced
tho attitude of the administration nt
Washington toward England in hex
South Africa trouble.

Prince Salm-Sal- m Is fitting out am.
bulancocorps for the Transvaal war.

A NEWSPAPERFAMINE

SCARCITY OF PRINT PAPER
MAY BRINCI IT ON.

Ortnt filiotdijfs ot (ha itniorM from
Which II U MiMfo Cftnnillmt Supply
f Wood mip Shut Oft Knllroljr for

tho fruont,
(From tlid ChicagoDally fnler-Ocoan- ,)

A serious faminethreatenstho paper
Industry of tho United States. Vnrloue
causes have conspired to lesson tho
product of tho mtlla, while tho demand
for print paper and tho other ordinary
gradesis unprecedented.

Tho conditions led to a secret meet-
ing of tho lending paper manufacturers
of tho United States yesterday at tho
Great Northern hotel, to consider what
could bo dono to avert tho fnmlno
threatened by tho shortngo In wood
pulp, which, If It Is not relieved, will
cnuso tho vast paper mills of the coun-
try to shut down and crlpplo seriously
every Industry which dependsupon tho
product of tho mills. Nearly all of
tho leading paper manufacturers of tho
countiy were present,and thoprincipal
topic of Interest was a now fiber for
the manufacture of paper, to take tho
plnco of tho wood llbro now In
such universal use. What tho new
fiber Is, tho paper manufacturers would
not say. They nverred that nt present
tho processby which It Is manufacture
ercd Is In a crudo stago, but they dis-

cussed It as the only visible solution
of present difficulties.

Ortnt I.nek of Mntrrlnl.
"Not for twenty years has such a

seriouscondition confronted tho manu-
facturers of paper, and there Is great
danger that we may be forced to close
our mills for lack of materlnl," said A.
D. Schacffer of the Hartford City Pa-
per company, who presided over tho
meeting. "Various causesare respon-
sible for this condition. Tho principal
one Is that wood pulp, from which tho
lower gradesof paper Is manufactured,
Is so hard to get that there Is a con-

stant scramble for material. Recent
Inquiry of tho pulp mills at Sault Ste.
Marie, tho largest pulp mills In the
world, deleps tho fact that there Is
not a pound for salo there, and other
mills aro as hard pressed. The rapid
cutting of tho forests of tho Eastern
nnd middle Western states, and the
stopping of the supply from Canada
Is largely respons'Yo for tho threaten-
ed famine. Adt J 'o tho scarcity or
timber Is tho rocent mild weather,
which has madeIt Imposallilo to bring
the pulp wood which has been cut to
market. A largo part of tho season's
cut of tho forests of Wisconsin and
Michigan, upon which the middle
Western states depend for pulp wood,
Is now lying on tho baro ground and
cannot bo moved until snow comes.
Another great danger comes In the
possibility of a heavy fall of snow fol-
lowing this long dry season. A fall of
eighteen inches of snow would cover
up the pulp wood already cut so tint
It would bo next to impossible to dig
It out and float it down tho river to tho
mills.

Labor Alio Hnxrcp.
"A great scatclty of labor In f.Uo pin-

eries hns alsomade the movement of
pulp wood to tho mills slow. Com-
panies cutting pulp wood have spent
thousands of dollars Importing men
Into tho pineries to cut pulp wood
only to lose them when they got there.
Boys ot eighteen and nineteenaro be
ing largely employed In tho work.

"Cnnnda has beenthe sourceof sup-
ply for many of tho Eastern mills,
but that sourceof supply has beencut
off as the cutting ot timber on crown
lands has been prohibited and the
province of Quebec makestho Importer
pay J1.90 per cord duty, which makes
tho material too expensive. Tho only
solution wo can sco Is to adopt a new
fiber as a substitute for wood liber.
That Is the subject of discussion. Wo
havo one in view, but I do not care to
talk of that now.

"Another difficulty which confronts
Eastern manufacturers Is a lack of
water upon which they depend for
power. That, too, Is tho result of the
cutting away of tho forests. Tho mills
of tho middle West aro not embarrass-
ed In this respect to tho samo extent
as tho Eastern mills.

"Wo have not como together to form
any combination or to raise prices.
Tho demand naturally governs prices.
Tho solo object Is to avert a famlno if
possible, for a famlno would hurt tho
producer as much as tho consumer."

J. C. Brockelbank, vice presidentand
Western managerof tho Manufactur-
ers' Papercompanyof New York, with
offices In the Rookery building, con-
firmed tho statementsmadeby William
Schaefferconcerning tho trade.

Condition 1.
"If presentconditions In the pineries

continue, theia will be a serious short-ag-o

of pulp wood In tho West until
next fall," ho said, "It has been sim
ply Impossible to get tho spruco, from
which wood pulp Is made, to market.
It grows In tho swampsot tho pineries,
and thewinter has been so open that
it hns been Impossibleto haul It to tho
rivers, down which It Is floated to the
mills, as wagons would sink to the
hubs In mud and water. Only contin-
ued cold weathercan relievo tho condi-
tion."

The stock ot paper now on hand Is
extremely short. Tho export trado,
which was largo, has been ubandoned
entirely, and tho Jobbers havo very
llttlo freo paper on band. Tho mills
have no freo paper and will seo that
they aro In condition to meet contracts
already made beforo they sell to nny
ono else. There Is serious danger that
tho mills may havo to shut down en-

tirely for lack of pulp wood. Tho great-
est danger to tho trado Is likely to ba
during March nnd April, and May, but
the famlno will contlnuo until next
fall.

UlToroe a Luiur,
In tho state of New Jersey divorce Is

a luxury. Tho New Jersey Legal Aid
Eoclety says so. It has just given out
this opinion In answer to numerousap-

peals for freedom from tho tolls ot
matrimony. This opinion Is the re-

sult ot tho growing practlco ot marry-
ing and thenseparating. To all these
applicants tho society Is now return-
ing answerthat dlvorco la a luxury and
not a necessity,and that the applicants
must save up enough to. pay; for their,
own divorces it they. w.Ub 'to escape,
tho. effect, ot too, has.ty aatrlmoriy
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CHOCOLATE IN MANILA.
Ilonr It - l'repir--d for Va In tlm

l'rnco of tlifi rurctintnr.
In Manila thoy-mnk- e your chocolate

while you wait. Right Hi to tho house
n Chinaman.comes with his basketnnd
rolls tho crushed cacno beannnd sugar,
and then mnkes n supply ot chocolate
thnt'ls sweeterand more palatable and
cheaper thon tho commercial brand
sold In tho Chicago Htores. When the
Chinaman comes ho lays nsldo his hat
and Bhlrt, and, stripped to tho waist
and barefooted,ho begins his work. In
tho basket Is tho chocolato or cocao
benn, from which tho rancid oil has
been extracted and which oil long ngo
has anointed thehair of somo Filipino
hollo or lighted some. Filipino homo.
The beansfirst come on tho board bit-

ter nnd brackish. With a rolling pin
tho Chinaman grinds them Into a flno
powder. This takes time. When It Is

done, ho opensanother basket and dips
out the Biigar for tho sweetening and
tho final mixture. Tho sugar is what
would probably grade cotleo "C" if It
wore In commercial circles. Like tho
bean, It grows on the Island. Industri-
ously tho Chinaman rubs, nnd gradu-
ally the chocolateforms on tho bottom
ot the board and drips olT In sticky
sweetnessInto the basket beneath.Tho
family gathers about to samplo tho
product and the Chinnman stops to
smoko a cigarette while Judgment 13

being passed. Cups of tho beverago
nro handed around nndall "tasto." If
It is not sweetenough the manufactur-
er throws moro sugar on his boardnnd
drops In another pinch of vantla and
clnnnmon for tho flavoring. When It
Is "right" he goes to work, and for sev-

eral hours rubs away at his task. Tho
deposit below the rolling pin Is a
brown substancethat Is soft and moist,
while nbovo it is to all appearancesa
dry powder and sugar. The little ones
gather about, and If there Is an older
daughter, perhaps sho sits down on
the floor in front ot the Chinaman nnd
watches the growing pile. Such was
the cneo tn the house of a Spaniard
today when I called. The young lady
sat there and Idly watched the manu-
facturer of tho edible, andwhen a lit-

tle brothercame sho took his head In
her lap and ho lay there with her,
watching tho brown-Bklnnc- d Chinaman
rub and rub the sugar Into the other
Ingredients. It was Insisted that I
should sample the finished article, and
I found It very good. Chicago Record.

VIVID FLASH OF LIOHTNINO.

l'ccullnrlly of the Thuuder-tor- m That
Vl4ltd South Africa.

A very few days after my arrival at
Marltzburg at the end of 1875, I was
standing one afternoon in the shade
of my little house on a hill, anxiously
wiitchlug the picturesque arrival of an
ox wagon laden with my boxes. It was
in tho very early summer, and theexi-

genciesof settling In left me no tlmo
o worry about the thunderstorms, ot

which, of course, I had often heard.
A more serenennd brilliant afternoon
could not be Imagined, and It was not
even hot at all events,out of the sun.
My two small boys, as usual, trotted
after me like dogs, and clamored to
assist nt the arrival of the wagon; so
I lifted the little one up In my arms
and stood there, with the elder boy
clinging to ii) y skirts. Suddenly, out
of the blue, uncloudedsky, out of the
blaze ot golden sunshine, came aflash
nnd a crash which seemedas It It must
be the crack of doom. No words at my
commandcan give any Idea of tho In-

tolerable blinding glare of the light
which seemedto wrap us round, or ot
tho rending sound, ns It the universe
were being torn asunder. I supposeI
flung myself on the ground, becauseI
was crouching there, holding the little
boys beneath me with some sort ot
protective Instinct, when In a secondor
two of time It had all passed, for 1

heard only a slight and distantrumble.
I do not believe tho sun had ceased
shining for an Instant, though its light
had seemedto bo extinguished by that
blaze of fire. Never can I forget my
amazement,an amazementwhich even
preceded my deepthankfulness at find-
ing we were absolutely unhurt, the
fearless little boys only inquiring,
"What was that, mummy?" There had
been no tlmo for their rosy cheeksevon
to pale. I wonder what color I was?
I looked at the little storehouse with
astonishment to find It still there, tor
I had expected to seo nothing but a
heapof ruins. Nay, It scomfid miracu-
lous that the hills all around should
still bo standing. Lady Broome tn the
Cornhlll Magazine.

Hear It a I'eroilde lllnide.
It isn't tho fault ot ono ot tho most

respectedguestsof Moor Park, L03 An-
geles, Cal., If, as is suspected,his hair
has beenshamelesslydyed. He lu only
a bear and couldnot protost. Nobody
knows how much tho ambitious park
commissionerspaid to add a grizzly to
tho park menageries. Tho commis
sioners were Inclined to bo extrava
gant for once, becausethey had long
wanteda grizzly, and grizzlies aro hard
to get. What many personsclaim to
know qulto definitely, howevor, Is that
this bear Is not a grizzly. As tho story
goes, this animal was once a common
black bear, or "buzzard," a worthies,
cowardly, scavenger that,
according to tho hunter who captured
him, had not tho right to live. So ho
tried to get up a fight between tho
bear and thodog. As this was Inter-
fered with, the huntor permitted u
flippant minded barberwho claimed to
havoeffectual hair dyesto try his hand
at tho bear. Well fortified with whis-
ky, the barber undortook to "bleach"
tho bear. Tho result was wonderful,
From a greasyblack ho was transform-
ed to a reddish brown. Before the
color had been tampered with th
bear's owner sold to tho Los Angeles
park commissioners thoonly "blon-dine-

bear In tho world. New York
World.

I'eaceor War.
In the olden days, when tho spear

was usedas aweaponot war, men had
to be very careful how they carried
It. It they were In a strange country
and bore their spears with the point
forwards, It was supposed they were
bent on mischief, and was regardedu
a declaration ofwar. If, on tho other
hand, they carried the spoarson their
shoulders, with the point backwards,
tbelr visit was tsktn as a visit of
friendship, and there was no disturb
jsm ot tat peace,

SNAKE RIVER VALLEY

RICHEST FARMINO COUNTRY IN
THE WORLD.

A Complete Sjitem of Irrigation
the Aniletr About Italn That

PretalU In Other 1'arU of the United

Stale Eat and nest Compared.

We aro permitted to publish an ex-

tract from a private lottor written by

a gentleman who has recently been
devoting his tlmo to tho personal in-

vestigation of practical farming by ir-

rigation In tho west. Ills vivid por-

trayal of tho advantagesof that sys-

tem will no doubt Interest our readers.
Ho says:

"There Is a vast, an Immeasurable
difference betweenfarming In tho cast
and farming In tho west. If the farm-

ers of tho east could only bo made to
understand thoadvantagesenjoyed by

their westernbrethren, I verily believe
there would soon be no land for set-

tlement In the great Irrigation states.
The Irrigation farmer has absoluto
certainty of crop, nnd certainty of Its
perfect maturity. Ho never plants
thnt he does not reap, and when I say
reap I don't mean the reaping of scat-

tered stands of half matured grain
such as the eastern farmer cuts at tho
closo of a dry season; but tho reap-

ing of fields that frequently nverago50

bushels of wheat to the acre every
grain of which has reachedthe perfec-

tion of development. Thero la no
unxlous scanning of the skies for tho
'cloud no larger than a man's hand'
and fervent prayers that It may nn-el-

the heavensand senddown wa-

ter to the thirsty fields. The Irriga-

tion farmer never thinks about rain.
Ho watcheshis growing crops,and ths
day and the hour moisture is needed,
ho is out with his hoo flooding his
fields with water from canals that
skirt them.

"Everything grows In the west that
grows anywhere else In the United
States north of Tennessee. Potatoes
frequently yield 500 bushels to tho
acre, and barley Is grown far better
than any raised In tho east. Tho
fruits are delicious. I never saw any
to comparewith those grown In Idaho,
where apples,peaches,plums, cherries,
pears, apricots abound, and whero
there arc thousandsot acresof Italian
nnd German prunes whloh I am told
havemade fortunesfor their owners.

"To my mind, Idaho Is tho best wa-

tered and most Inviting nrld state in
tho Union. I madea careful Investiga-
tion of the great Snake River valloy
In that state, nlong nnd tributary to
tho Oregon Short Lino Railroad, and
saw there evidencesof prosperity such
ns I have never seen elsewhereIn tho
United States. This wonderful valley
Is 6atd lo contain over 3,000.000 acres
of nrablc land. It is threaded with
great Irrigation canals In every direc-

tion, and thereare vast tracts await-
ing only the touch of the farmer to
make themproductive.The sun doesn't
shine on finer or more fertile land.
When I saw the happy homes, tho well
filled granaries, tho sleek, fat stock,
and the smile on the face of nature
reflected In a smile of contentment on
the faces of the farmers, iny heart
went out In pity to the thousandsIn
the east who aro strugrilng along from
year to year, tolling against adverso
climatic conditions, and never know-
ing how soon a drouth will wipe out
the profits of prosperousyears.

"Lands can be had in this Snako
River valley nlmost for tho asking,
but they aro going, dny bj day. Tho
Oregon Short Line Is making extra-
ordinary efforts to bring the advan-
tages of Idaho to the notice ot eastern
farmers, and Is flooding tho country
with conservativelywritten descriptions
of tho state. Write to the GeneralPas-
sengerAgent ot this Railroad at Salt
Lako for printed matter about Idaho,
and read It carefully. It will bo a
revelation to' you and I sincerely

will end In your removal to tho
west."

Rabbits should make good mathema-
ticians they multiply rapidly.

Some people richly deserve to be
swindled ,and frequently place them-
selvesso this can come to pass.

A Cii.i'.
"May I offer you n tract?"
The speakerwas a mild, benevolent-lookin-g

man, considerably past tho
middle age.

"I suppose you may," replied the eld-
erly citizen whom ho had addressed,
"but I don't believe I can use It In my
business."

"I can think of no occupation, my
friend, thnt should be beyond the reach
of those influences that tend to lead
men to a better life. If you are follow-
ing an unrighteous calling thero Is all
the moro need of such Influences. May
I nsk what your business Is?"

"My business,sir, Is as respectable
as yours. I am a musical director. In
my time, sir," responded the other,
with evident pride, "I have taught
clghty-thre- o mandolin orchestras!"

"And you boast of It!" exclaimed tho
man with the tracts, passing his hand
tremblingly across his forehead. "My
friend, I I have nothing in my valise,
I fear, that can reachyou!"

And ho walked away, dazed.
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jR Nothing hobbles the muscles m
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8 STIFFNESS 8
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Maims of Danmsrk'sKlafS.

Denmark's kings for 384 years. ha-T- t

nit boon namedChristian or Frcdorlck.
This Is not tho result of accident u
is tho law of Denmark that Christian
must bo succeeded by Frederick and
Frederick by Christian. To attain this,

and without tho changing of names,In

caso of death or other reason, oyory
Danish prince, no matter what other
nameshe may receive,niwnyn mgiuu

Christian and Frederick among the

SelfishnessIs a heart disease,but Is
not uncommon.

He who does his duty in somo cases
does It at great earthly cost.

Our Iiicrcino of In.nnlty.
Much discussion has been aroused

lately by tho nlarmlng increase rjt In-

sanity. Our high living Is the eiflise
assigned. In tho rush for money, men
and women neglect their henlth until
the breakdown comes. The best way
to preserve tho health Is by a faithful
use of Hostetter's Stomach Dlttcrs. It
cures stomach Ills, such as constipa-
tion, dyspepsia andbiliousness.

HclplrM.
He would you sruum If I were to

take you In my nrms and kiss you?
She What good would that do? Papa

and mamma nre nway, and tho walls
nnd floors and ceilings of this flat ara
all deadened.

Aro Curedby

"I always take
Hood'sSarsaparlllaIn

It Purines the Spring and It Is
the best blood purifier

the Blood. I know of." Miss
rKARteORtrriM, Bald-
win, Mich.

"Eruptions that
cameon my facehave

Cures all disappearedsinceI
began taking Hood's

All Eruptions. Sarsaparllla. It cured
my father of catarrh."
Alpha Hamilton,
Iiloomlngton, Ind.

"I had scrofulasores
all over my back and
far.?. I began takingEradicates Hood's Sarsaparllla
nnd In a few weeks IScrofula. could not seeany sign
of the sores." Otiio B.
Moore, Mount Hope,
Wis.

"sHLrV

Blood Humors

Hood's
SarsaparillaPr

of llretne.
"It was here In this old schoolhousc."

mused the man in the fur trimmed over-
coat,who ad returned, after an nb ou0
of thlity years, to "the sceneof his boy-- r
hood day, "that I learned my IcttersLJ
It was here I laid the foundation, soj
to speak,of all my successIn life. Even
thon, he continued,"l gave indications
of the businesscareer I have slnco fqL
lowed!"

"Yes?" said tho old schoolr
with a note of interrogation
voice.

"Yea." pursued the other, polj
with his cane to the paper wads)

visible on the smokeblackenedcelllc
"Do you see those?"

"Yes. V.

"Well, I threw them there."
"And now?"
"And now I am tho owner of a largo

paper mill."

Winchesters
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.
Loaded with Black Powder, Super--1

lor to all other brandsfor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

Winchester Shell an (or ale by ill dealers.
Insist upon having them when you buy.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&3.B0 SHOESMOT

Worth S4to $6compared
nun uinar iiianos.

Indorsed bjr arer
J,uuu,uou wearer.

Thtaenutnshiv.W I
Douglas' nam and price
iiampta on bottom. Tak
no tubitltute claimed to b
at good, jour dealer HRaaPPr'y
snouia nn them II HW. S7

not, we will tenda pair
on. receipt ot price andate. . ..- . n c -- .
ciua ior carnage, sute unaor learner,

fast (lie, and width, plain or captoe. Cat.free.
W. L UUUULAS SHOE CO., Srocktss, NtM.

EXCURSION RATES
Ito Weitcrn Canada and
particularsor 10 how to
wcuro lou acrox or moliiWP'.; best wliont-i- f row Inir
land on tho continentw&m cm bo Hvcurcdon appli-
cation 10 Supt. of Imml- -
vraiioa.uiiawa.LanBua,
lurtheuiideralirneil. Kdo

daily I'omlucttd excuralona will leave St. l'aul.
itiuii.,u inu urai umi imn lucwiay ineucn
month, und apeoMj low rales on all lines of
railway are quoted for excursion) leaving Ht.
l'aul on March IM ard Apall i (or Manitoba,
Atslnlho'a,Saskatchewan and Alberta. Cupu
i:. Harrett. lloutoi. Trxrs.

OLD SOLDIERS
uuiuuKiuicraanuwtuowaor soldiers who madthomesteadeutrlea before June",1874 of less than!;; Oo" If abandonedor relinquished)

rights, should addreas,with full particulars , t.log district,&c. BIOTTM. COW. Wualutw. P. C

UncleIkePECK'S nd th RID'
l'.i?if.1,,1,oro'.l!.!cU'f "'l Uo' " U

Vi:1 ..uBu.i o mu pass comic picsures.The luaateit thlnii out. Papercorsraase.i loth
:2 .l'0.r "!'.. b)r " booksellersand newsdealers,orseatpostpaid ou receiptof price by

JAMIE50NHICCINS CO., PaMttkin.
. 3aDtirtwa..raua

PABTMS1
safV, Everusem You should.
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DONE WITH DYNAMITE.

Dastardly Attempt to Blow Up Colored
People at Piano,

Piano, Vex., Marrh 5. About 0:30
o'clock Saturday night a stick ot dyn

-- nmlte was exploded under the north--

Vut corner of a one-stor- y frame res--
ce occupied by Amnion Drake, a

Mnn and his fnmltv., pnnalstlntr- 1.W..H.XW..Ojlfe and two children.
The wcatherboardlng on the north

Ido of the building was torn looso for
a distance of fourteen feet and about
alx feet above the floor line.

At tho corner of the room where the
efttftJslon took place the ends ot the
floor were torn looseand the endsbrok-
en off for Ave or six feet and several
pieces of wcatherboardlng on the
auth sldo of tho house were torn
loose, bsldes eighteen small window
lights where the explosion occured,

Drake's little boy and a
girl 5 years old were asleep on a bed
In tho corner of the room where the
floor was torn up and were pitched
headforemost to the foot ot the bed,
seemingly unhurt that night, but tho
little boy Sunday complainedof pain
In his shoulder and chest.

Several slats In tho bed where tho
children were asleepwere broken and
splintered and it Is a miracle how
they escapedbeing killed; their heads
being directly above where the explo-

sion took place.
Auuot three minutes alter the ex

plosion took place in the yard of n
negro cabin occupied by a negro am-e- a

Smith about 150 feet south ot the
first explosion. The only damage
done was a large hole in the ground.

The shocks of both explosions wcro
felt all over town and greatly alarmed
the citizens.

Tho sceneof the explosion was visit-
ed by a large number of citizens Sat-

urday and ugaln Sunday and all de-

nounce it as an outrage and most
cowardly attempt to kill innnccnt
people.

Drake hasbeen in the employ of a
milling company for the past three
years and is an industrious colored
man who attends strictly to his own
business and is sober and pays his
debts.

The dastardlyattempt to kill him
and his family can hardly be acounted
for.

Strong measures will be tnken by
the citizens to find out the guilty
parties.

How llrynu Spent Sunday.
Galveston, Tex., March 5. Col. and

,W. J. Bryan spent Sunday qulet--

"telveston. They breakfasted at
,o5e of their host, Col. W. L.

y,, and there spent tho morning

loTMwalter Qresham,where they din-

ed.. There were no other guests at
thodlnner. A daughtedof Col. Bryan
and a daughter of Col. Gresbam are
roommatesat Montlcello College,near
St Louis, and therefore they had an
extra bond to draw them together.

The jetties were visited in the aft-

ernoon.
At the close of business of the To-pe- ka

(Kan,) capital countlngroom
Saturday night, the subscriptions for
tho Sheldon edition, beginning with
the issueof March 13, passedthe 10,-0- 00

murk, with a bushel basket full
ot tetters unopened.

Ash Wednesday was generally ob-

served by Roman Catholics, Episcopal-

ians and Lutherans.

Greenville has had another destruc-

tive fire.

ff JoneB ot Gonzalescounty

vas shot and killed nearMedina City.
A party surrendered.

Denied Hull.
Bcanmont,Tex., March 5 JackMar-

tin, who was first arrested In connec-

tion with the lynchjng of PeterSween

ey at Port Arthur, was given a hear
ing beforo Judge West of tho district
court Saturdayupon habeascorpus ap- -

.,.plication io oc icicudcu uu
venture nay B " " " ,

nvlnpnrn was heard, aft- -
.- - ...i.ii, TiwIcta Went travo his decis
ion refusing to grant a release upon
ball. Attorneys for Martin gave notlco
of an appeal.

Itasca'sEnterprise.

Itasca, Tex., March E. This little
city hasraised the money and about

perfected all arrangements for tho

trectlon of a first-cla- ss cottonmlll,

with no previous agitation whatevor.

In ono week's time a total ot 100,000

was subscribed by the citizens.
will be at once completed,a

board of directors elected and a char-

ter applied for, and from that date no

halt will toe made until tho mill la In

full operation.

Drowned lu a Tank.
Belchervllle, Tex., March 5. Miss

Sherley Autram, a beautiful and cheer-

ful ctrl. aged 10, was found, drowned,
n the mM tank at this place Miss

Sherley was the daughter of . L.and
Kfi E. Autram, postmaster, and
granddaughterof Capt. O. A. Knight,

who Is well-know- n all over Texasand
principal cities of Ohio.

-- m iihIa tawelnr belong--
Hnfl iinu w w..

kin'r to others which she left with some
BO - - --.(.ink alio fllnn haita thn
family good-fit?- , and that they would
see H- -v

Lge Harm.
Tex., March o.w allege and the boys'

untilfeint
'J Iter with much ot theM .wWh Ictures, were destroyedW a" rty was insured. xne

-- M of the leadingHints
Kl MW waJ vere educated in this

bad rere educated Jn thisftSrifiei t heavy loss to the com

hwltl).
drug orBtern capitalists vlilted
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FIELD, RANCH, GARDEN .

ratmcrs are hard at work.
Wheat grows better and better. ,

Shiner is shipping many eggs.

Cattle thieves arc operating in Bexar
county.

Harrison county farmers aro busy
breaking land.

Truck gardeners about Denlsonaro
actively at work.

Market gardeners are pushing oper-
ations with a vim.

Average steer yearllngB are selling In
Brown county at 112.

Volunteer oats were more or less In-

jured by the last freeze.

Bland & Robertsonof Taylor are fat-
tening 1800 head of hogs.

A gratifying Increase In price ot cot-
ton Is noted at several points.

A large acreageof oats will be sown
In the vicinity of Sterrett, I. T.

Denlson last week paid 40 cents per
bushel for corn, the highest price since
188G.

Scofleld &. Walker shipped seven car-
loadsof hogs to San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Cal., from Hlllsboro.

Tobacco culturo In Lavaca county
has proved so profitable that a cigar
factory Is to be establishedat Hallets-vill- e,

A Fannin county farmer hauled in-

to Bonham several days ago a waQon
load of cotton-ta-ll rabbits, 650 In num-
ber, for which he receleved S cents a
head.

Mr. J. T. Needhamshipped two car-
loads of beef cattle from George town
to the St. Louis markets. They had
been fed near there and were In fine
condition.

F. O. Oxsheer, of Fort Worth, sold
to different parties 104 head of fine
Hereford and Shothorn calves off his
Martin county ranch at from $40 to
$50 per head.

Richmond,Chiles & Manning shipped
eight carloads of hogs and cattle from
Celeste to Kansas City, and Jim Nail
of the Eame place shipped seventeen
cars of cattle to St. Louis.

T. A. Coleman of San Antonio has
sold his Interest In the Coleman &
Tumllnson stock of cattle to his partner
Ben. F. Tumllnson, at $19 per head.
There were 1000 head in tho deal.

Evans & Edwards have probably the
largest exclusive goat ranch in tho
world. It is located In Uvalde and El-

dorado counties, Texas, and embraces
80,000 acres. They have about 8000
head.

M. B. Pulllam of San Angelo bought
from J. O. Taylor his Beaver Lake
ranch, consisting of seventy-eig- ht sec-an-d

1600 headof cattle. The price was
$10,000 for the ranch and $20 around
for the cattle.

Consul Canada, at Vera Cruz, Mex.,
has notified the state department that
owing to the lack of rain the corn crop
has been cutshort In that district and
the cereal will have to be sent from
other parts ot the country.

Coleman & Keeran have bought of
Col. P. F. Dunn ot Corpus Chrlsti, a
choice lot of steers, being
Col. Dunn's crop of steer calves of 1899
numbering about 1000 head, at $15 per
head, they to bo delivered before May
20.

George Miller of Corslcana, tho con-Mess-rs

Ben Sweatman and Thomas
Wilson sold a lot of cotton each to
slderatlon being $8.50 per hundred
pounds. Mr. Sweatmansold fifty bales
of the fleecy staple and Mr. Wilson
forty-seve-n.

This Is what T. C. Cooley, living near
Ebenezer, Ellis county, raised last
year with the aid of a two-mu- le team:
Wheat, 153 bushels; barley, 40 bushels;
oats, 300 bushels; corn, 400 bushels;
cotton, 18 bales, getting for latter 7.10
cents.

Deputy Sheriff J. P. Odom, who
owns a farm at Byron, Ellis county,
stated that from his observations over
the county most of tho volunteer oats
are seriously damagedand that a great
many farmers will plant their oat
lands in cotton.

The next exhibition of the New Or-

leans Horse Show association will take
place tn that city April 25 to 28. The
dates Trove been sent to every horse-
man of prominence In tho United
States, with notice that the value of
prizes tv!11 be Increased.

Fannersin Lamar county report that
volunteer oats, thought to have been
killed Tiy the recent hard freeze, are
coming out all right The tops were
bitten down but the roots were not
killed. Several farmers who sowed
oats, however, are replanting.

Felix Shaw, a prominent stockman
ot Enclnal, a few days ago sold to Geo.
M. Berry ot Austin 1000 head of stock
cattle at $20 per head. Mr. Barry, it
is stated, also leasedone of the Spahn
pastures, containing15,000 acres near
Enclnal.

Two firms ot Sulphur Springs ship-
ped to New Orleans for export 256 cases
of eggs. Each of these cases holds
thirty dozen, or a total of 7680 dozen.

Grayson county has 462 road over-

seerdistricts, covering an aggregateof
about 2000 miles ot highway.

The road work being done at present
in Grayson county Is all of a perman-
ent character. The old wooden drain
culverts are being taken out and
stone and tiling are being altogether
substituted.

Charles N. Smith, a building contrac-

tor ot Dallas, Is accumulating, by pur-

chase and natural Increase, a goodly
herd of line cattle. By purchasehe baa
aequlred an elegant Jersey calf ot tha
atale persuasion, Mr, Salth la a great
admirer of ioe stock,

TEXAS AND TERRITORY.

Snow, Ilnln, Unit, Wind. Thunder and
Lightning In Kvldcncr,

Denlson, Tex,, March 1. Wednesday
was the teverest cf the winter for the
operation of trains in north Texas and
tho Indian Territory. For the first tlmo
this winter the Katy has had troublo
on account of the weather. Tuesday
was n calm, sereneday and everything
moved like clock work. In the Indian
Territory, where the extra gangs are
working, laying the heavy rails, work
was proceeding uninterruptedly, but
Wednesday morning the men In the
extra cars wero confined to their board-
ing cars, work had stopped entirely,
and there Is no telling when weather
conditions will be such as may permit
tho resumption of work.

The Indian Territory Is coveredwith
snow to a point forty miles north of
Denlson. From South McAlester to
Muscogee the country has six Inchesof
snow the heaviest in two years. At
Savanna,where the extra gangsare lo
cated, there Is nothing whatever being
done, the track being under five to six
inches of snow and the weather still
very severe and threatening. A high
wind prevailed all over north TexaB
and the Indian Territory, according to
reports received at the Katy superin-
tendent's olllces In this city, and lu
Kansas and Missouri, along the Katy
route, very severeweather prevails.

Kansas has nearly a foot of snow,
and Missouri is provided with about the
same amount. All trains on the Katy
are late as a result of the snowstorm.
No. 1, south bound, due here at 12:15,
did not arrive till 2:30 on account of
the snowstorm, and No. 5, due hero at
5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, was
six hours late.

The operation of freight trains Is un-

der the samedifficulties or worse than
the passengertrains. The storm Is so
severeand so general and the snow Is
so heavy and drifts so largo In some
places that It will take time to get
through them.

Cattle In the Territory are reported,
suffering. The snowstormcameso sud-
denly, and caught many of the ranch-
men unprepared for bo severea storm,
that there will bo great lossesfrom the
herds over the Territory country, most
especially in the northern portions,
where the storm has been most severe,
and little protection or shelter Is pro-
vided.

The storm In Denlson has been quite
severe. Tuesday was a warm and
balmy spring day, and In the evening
a very severe hailstorm pi ailed for
about fifteen minutes, ti s nal'-'on- es

covering the ground with r s about
the size of partridge eggs Jl win-
dow lights exposed to the shower of
hailstones were broken outand consid
erable damagedone.

In the Chickasaw Nation, just north
of here, the hailstorm was very severe
and did considerable Injury to cattle
that were not provided with shelter.

All trains from the north are coming
In coveredwith snow,and trainmen say
the weather is very severe.

Stormy Weather.
Dallas, Tex., March, 1. Advices re-

ceived herestate that Btormy conditions
prevailed Wednesday. At Gainesville
snow, ball and rain prevailed. Green-

ville had hall, snow and rain, Paris
rain and Hlllsboro had a terrible wind.
Marshall had a heavy rain. A heavy
storm ragedaround Texarkana, accom-

panied by thunder and lightning, while
at Waco, Houston and Galveston the
wind nearly assumed thepropor&es of
a hurricane. A howling norther struck
Corslcana and McKInney had some
snow.

Fuuml In a llox Cur.
Kaufman, Tex., March 1, The re-

mains of I. P. Wolf wero shipped to
Bryan, where some relatives live.

Mr. Wolf was last seen alive about
10 o'clock Monday morning. He stated
that he was coming up town to check
up some goodB that had been damaged
In a wreck. Not coming back at noon,
Inquiry was made and It was learned
that he had not been to do the work
at all.

Little children found his body In a
boxcar.

Her Lite for tier Child.
San Antonio, Tex., March 1. News

was received here Wednesdaymornlug
ot a double drowning yesterday after-
noon about ten miles from this city,
on the Seguln road, In which Mrs. Fer-
dinand Dletz and her daugh-
ter were the victims. At what hour
tho tragedy occurred no one knows, as
the unfortunate woman s husband was
absentat the time. The child fell In
a cistern aud the mother tried to res-
cue It.

Iladly Neared.
Houston, Tex., March 1. During the

prevalenceot a windstorm Wednesday
the iron railing surrounding the cupola
of tho colored high school blew down.
It rattled down the slate roof with al-

most deafeningnoise, causing a stam-
pede among the pupils, who thought
the building was tumbling down. In
their endeavor to effect an exit several
girls were knocked down and trampled
upon In the crush. Nobody, however,
was seriously Injured.

New Trial.
Dallas, Tex., March 1. Once more

Will the evidenceIn the Mexla will con-

test case bo heard in Judge Eckford's
court, After arguments of unusual
length had been made by counsel In-

terested on the motion made by pro-
ponents for a new trial the prayer of
be latter was granted. The flrat trial
o4 this case was recently held In this
court, and It is said to have seen by
far the meat prolonged elvll eeateet
ever held before the Dallaa ear.
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BARBER'S BROTHER.

Tho barber's second brother that
was what he gave himself out to be,
not that the barber knew anything
about him. He appearedat tho llttlo
shop one day at noon when the bar-
ber's assistantswere all away.

"Shave me," he said, and settled
himself in the chair. His beard was a
full black one nnd handsome.

"You wish to sacrifice your wholo
beard,slr7"

"Every hair down to tho roots. And
you may also cut my hair, and do it
rather close." The hair was luxuriant
and a degree longer than that worn
by most gentlemenof fashion.

When tho barber had completed his
appointed tasks, his patron arose,
shook himself, and laid ten $100 bills
on the counter which contained the
pomadesand the bay rum.

"I like your conversation," said he,
"and I like the way you shave. 1 am
going to remain and learn the trade
from you. I am your second brother."

"Excuse me," said tho barber,
politely, the hand with which ho strok-
ed his palo mustache trembling per-
ceptibly, "but what Is the nature of the
troublo you aro In? It will dependupon
that whether I give my consent or
not."

"Ono thousand easy dollars," mused
tho man, spreading out his bribe at-
tractively. "Aro they likely to come
your way again, and for a thing so
agreeableas the acquirement of a new
relative?"

"But I have a wife," cried the bar-
ber, "what am I to tell he'?"

"Tell her I am your secondbrother,
friend. No, stay; I will tell her my-

self. Where Is she?"
"In tho room behind."
The man went to the door and called.

A black-eye- d woman with a sharp noso
entered. She was tidy, and her elbows
jerked as she walked.

"Is this she?"
The barber nodded.
"Madam," said the stranger, grave-

ly, "It has come to my ears how poorly
provided your husband and yourself
are with desirable relations. Also I
have learned that there Is a dearth
of barbers' apprentices. Therefore, 1

have come to offer my services In a
double capacity. I desire to learn this
ancient trade of your husband, and
also to call myself his second brother.

iT iiwii.i
In consideration thereof I tender him
those ten bills, each, as you see, of a
noble denomination."

"We may get ourselves In a peck ot
trouble," said the woman, shrewdly.
"I think It is worth more."

An almost imperceptible sigh of re-

lief escapedtho stranger'slips.
"How much more?" he asked.
"I should like as much more as there

Is there for pin money for myself."
"A reasonable request. It I glvo it

to you I shall trust you to refrain from
letting the world know of my generos-
ity?"

Tho tone was Jesting, but the man
was really a terrlblo thing to look at
at that moment.

There was a menace In his eye that
mado the pale-haire- d barber faint.

"I shall never mention It myself, and
I shall undertake to see that my bus-ban- d

keepsstill, too."
"Thanks, sister-in-la- It Is an

oath."
"No familiarity, If you please."
"Pardon me, none was Intended. It

was a Jest Almost everything Is a
jest. Do not let me detain you any
longer."

Tho woman may have wonderedhow
It came about that she was tacftly dls
missed fromher own shop. But she
left without protest, having gathered
up the bills the man had laid out for
her. At tho door sho turned.

"Why, are you our second brother?"
sho inquired. Sho was smiling. Tho
bills hod beena spiritual cmollcnt

"Why not?" said he. And he smiled,
too.

All that afternoon ho took lessons
from the barber.

"This Is my second brother," said
the barber to everyone who entered
"He has grown tired of professional
life he was on the stnge, you under
standandbo has cometo me to learn
the trade."

But he was not an ablo apprentice.
That evening, whllo scraping his own
cneeK, me razor snppeu auu made a
hideous gash in his cheek, almost let
ting his eye slip from its socket.

"You will curry the reminder of that
pleco of awkwardness to the day of
your death," said the physician, who
took five good stitches in his face.

"Congratulate mo," said the barber's
secondbrother to tho barber after the
physician had left. "You heard what
he said I shall be scarred forever?"

"You pay a high price," said the bar-
ber.

The next day the man appeared in
the full outfit of a barber, and devoted
himself to bis work. He kept the shop
scrupulously clean, ho polished win-
dows and oiled the floor. He brushed
the customers and blacked their
boots this last was an enter-
prise of his own. At the end
ot a month the shop began to feel his
Influence. It bad become popular. Men
who felt sociable, or whose children
cried too much, or whosewives did not
ardently enjoy their conversation, got
In the way of frequenting the place.
It was odd, for the barber's second
brother said little. But he had a way
ot making every one feel at home, and
he put padded cushions la the chairs
and bought the finest towels and best
aoapa.

"You have madean excellent barber,
air," remarked the barber to but second
Wether.

ap

"Thank you. You havo been an ex-

cellent brother."
The mnn lived with tho barber and

his wlfo six years slept In the little
bedroom off their kitchen, nto at thelt
table with them, walked with them to
tho park, and rend aloud to them even-
ings. At the end of those six years
he remained as much n mystery as the
day ho came,but hehad Inspired nffec-tto- n

and even gratitude In the hearts
of the barber and his wife, who by all
reckoning should have disliked blm
mightily. Ono day he disappeared.

My brother has gone back to the
stage," explained the barber. He said
It sadly. He was really lonesome. He
tried to keep up tho hnblt of reading
evenings,but he could not be Interest-
ed. Ho endeavoredto mako the shop
look as It had for tho six past years,
but ho could not succeed. Trade be
gan to fall off. Everything seemed
dull. The barber found fault with his
wife and she found fault with him.

"Ho ought not to havo left us," thoy
sighed. "He might have known how
lonesomewe would be."

They were like children who have
suddenly become orphans.

One day a letter came for them from
a distant city a city at the under side
of the world.

"Shave no more chins, dear brother,"
it read. "I send you nnd Miranda the
meansof rest. And I wish, by the way,
If you have tho desire, you would
come over here and see me. I have a
palace hero beside the sea, and a ser-
vant for every different want. But I
am lonesome. I do not require It ot
you but I long for you. It is easy for
me to sendyou the Inclosed,

Your Second Brother."
"Ho had loBt nil his old friends, 1

suppose the friends he had before"
the barber's wife got no further.

"I think we'd better go at once,"
said the barber. "He may be needing
us. Besides, It will bo pleasant living
In a palace."

"I always liked the shop well
enough," said the woman rather wist-
fully, "but It's easy enough for us to
go, having no children." She sighed
and looked about her.

The barber wiped his razors and put
them In their cases.

"We might make a present of the
shop to poor little Bill," said he. BUI
was the assistant.

The next day tho barber and hiswife
held a sort of reception and said good-b- y

to everybody.
"We are going to our brother," said

they. But on the verge of going a mes-
sagereachedthem.

"It Is all over. Have been appre-
hended. No hope. Farewell."

"Why didn't he stay here, where ne
was safe." sobbed the barber.

"Poor Iamb, poor lamb," she wept.
They never heard from him ngaln.

They never learned his true name.
They went away and lived In a quiet
place upon the fortune he had sent
them. They had no compunctions ot
consclenco aboutusing tho money.

"What was good enough for him is
good enough for mo," said the barber.

CLASS BUILDING STONES.
They Havo Ileen Uied to Adiantage In

a German HoipltaU

Glass bnlldlng stones will no doubt
soonbecome a substantial building ma-

terial. These "stones" were Invented
In France, but nre now made In Ger-

many. They are hollow and filled with
rarefied air. They vary In shape; some
are cubical; some are hexagonal, and
some are brick shape. They are laid
like bricks In special mortar, the cor-

ners being filled out by half or quarter
stones. These smaller patterns are.
necessarybecauseIt Is Impossible to
trim the stone. An operating room at
tho Elizabeth hospital of the Sisters of
Mercy, In Cassel, has recently been
constructed of thesestones. There nre
no windows, excepting those above.
The walls are alr-tlgh- t, keeping out
heat as well as cold, while vapor Is
not condensedupon them. They per-

mit tho entrance of daylight and nt tho
same time diffuse the direct light of
the sun. They also act sometimeslike
mirrors, reflecting light into the room.
Although they allow light to pass
through them they are not transparent,
and one on the outsidecannot see what
Is going on within. Tho walls may be
readily washed and thus kept aseptic.
It this building material should become
popular we may yet live In glasshouses
desplto tho old proverb, but It wouldn't
do to throw stones.

Klnimen Arrot the Dorder.
Many Americans gladly acknowledge

their kinship with the Anglo-Saxon-s

beyondtho water, but we must remem-
ber that we are still more literally
cousinsot the great people to tho north
of us. For a century and a quarter
Canadians and Americans have Inter-
married freely, and tho border cannot
divide ties of blood. Not long ago the
dispatches from South Africa an-

nounced the death of Lieut Wood ot
Halifax, tho first Canadian to die for
the British empire In the Boer war. It
Is an Interesting comment on our re-

lations with Canada to note that this
young lieutenant was tho great-grea- t-

grandson of Zachary Taylor, who was
a major In the war of 1812, and fought
agalust tho British with all tho zest
for fighting that was In him, and that
his er was Jefferson
Davis, who, as a young man, married
Taylor's daughter. It Is usually rep-
resentedas a runaway match, but Mr.
Davis himself wroto that It was noth-
ing of the sort. In spite of such Am-
erican antecedents,Lieut. Wood HveJ
a loyal subject ot tho queen, and died
for her majesty's empire.

roulU Plentiful la Wyoming.
Wyoming Is the graveyard ot vast

numbers of enormous fossils. The
bones of animals and great reptiles
that flourished In the Jurassic and the
triasslc period of the earth's geologi-
cal history are now being dug out ot
the sandstonestrata and the shale.
Fossil mining has becomequite an In-
dustry In the state.

A Friend In Need.
Jones A friend In need Is a great

thing. Bones Indeed it Is. Jones-Y-es,
Indeed; I met one this morning

and he cost mo $5. Detroit Free Preae,

Be content with doing with calmness
the little which dependsupon yourself
and let all else beto you as It 1ft were
not

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

TALKS OF NEEDS OF THE
CHURCHES.

Leiiont From Fait Penitential Seaion
Star e Helpful to All Churches Im-

portanceof an Obiervance That Lead
to Itelleollon.

Text: Acta II., 1: "And when the
day of pentecost was fully come they
were all with one accord In one place."
He said:

'The blessings of Episcopal Lent
from a Presbytcrlnn minister's stand-
point Is the theme of this sermon. The
histories of hermltB, atceticB, penances,
macerations, sackcloth andashes, pil-

grimages, monasteries, juggernauts,
human sacrifices and medicine men
prove that days of fasting and suppli-
cation have been among the sacredcus-
toms of all nations. St. Agnes day,
Candlemasday, St. Blaze day, Valen-
tine's day, Hoke day, St. Patrick'sday,
St. George's day, Shrove Tuesday,
Maypole day, Holy Innocents' day, w

E'en, St. Urban's day, Royal
Oak day, St. Nicholas day, St. Vitus
day, SS. Swlthln, Margaret, Bridget,
Catherine, Andrew, James,Ethclburgh,
Elizabeth, Barnabas,Simon, Jude days,
Holy Rood day, Martimas day, Cor-
pus Chrlsti day nre only a few of the
many we could name In the gleaming
constellations of past holy days, as
well as holidays.

"The presentclose communion of the
Covenantersdates back to the time of
Scottish bigotries, when Lord Claver-houB- e,

like Paul, 'persecutedthem even
unto strange cities.' As It meant life
or death If an enemy discerned the
worshipers, they had their tokens or
little piecesof leaden metal about the
size of an English penny. When these
Covenanters cameto the door where
the communion was to be hekl they
presentedthese tokens,which were the
same as a soldier's countersign. So
the modern customof eating hot cross
buns on Good Friday finds Its origin
In heathen times when the devotees
would bring the sacred bread to lay
upon the altars. Down to the reign of
Henry VIII. the Catholic church, In or-

der to celebrate the triumphant entry
of Palm Sunday, made a wooden ass.
and astride this ass they placed the
wooden figure of JesusChrist, and the
people would drag It through the
streets before which the worshipers
bowed in holy rapture. As was quaint
ly expressedIn the ancient poem:
"A wooden ass they have and Image

great that on him rides.
But underneath the ass's feet a table

broad thero slides.
Being borne on wheels which ready

drest and all things meete there-
fore,

The asso is brough abroad and set be-

fore tho churche'sdoor.

Fcait ot tho Jewt.
"Not only did the Jews have the

feaBt of the Passover,the feast nf thp
Tabernacles,the feast of the Pentecost,I

me least or tne New Moons, the feast
of Charity, the feast of dedication, the
feast of trumpets, the feast of the Sab-
bath, for these feasts were only an
other name for fast, but in Zecharlah
we read, "The fast of the fourth month
and thefast of the fifth, and the fast ot
the seventh, and the fast of the tenth
shall be to the houseof Judah Joy and
gladnessand cheerful fasts." After the
ascension,when they were all with one
accord In one place, the little band or
120 disorganized followers of Jesus
Christ gathered together In an upper
chamber in Jerusalem, and there they
fasted and prayed day after day until
at last the Holy Ghost came in the
soundof a mighty rushing wind and It
filled all the housewhere they were sit-
ting, and there appeared unto them
cloven tongues of fire and It sat upon
the headsof each.

"The sacrednessof the Lenten sea-
son Is tho natural outgrowth of heath-
en as well as Christian worship.
Though we hold not allegiance to any
bishop, nor reverencethe Idea of apos-
tolic succession,and use not tho Lit-
urgy, let us gather next Ash Wednes-
day In tho different parishes under the
shadowof the cross,and for forty days
bow the knee In worship, side by side
with those who are merely sheep of
another fold, of whom Jesus Christ is
the sameshepherd.

"In the first place the text honors
the Episcopalian Lenten season be-
causeIt is a protest against social dis-
sipations. In order to dissipate some
people believeono has to be a drunkard
like Edgar Allan Poe, a libertine like
Lord Byron, or an opium fiend like
Thomas de Quincey, who on account
of his physical Infirmities made that
marvelous mind so weird and unbal-
anced that In dreams he wandered
among the clouds. The starswere the
shining knobs which opened the dark
doors of the night. In the strange pal-
aces of vision which fatal narcotics
built, he beardhis llttlo baby playmate,
the loving sister who died In childhood,
sing tho songs of the nursery. As an
artist he painted his pictures, and as
a magician waved his wand until vast
processionspassedalong In mournful
pomp, friezes of never-endin-g stories,
that to mv mind wo ns Knd nn,i ci.

over
which presented nightly spectacles
more visions than earthly splendors.

Visions Padn at Last.
"But last in de Qulncey's

visions and the
sweet Incense the fields the
bright eyesof hopo away
by the Satanic Influences which
him through
space. He a shivering In
the clutches despair. cemeteries
were turned Into mobs of chattering
skeletons. Tho resurrected of
loved ones were stretching their
protesting arms across the dark
chasms othorrors into which he must
fall and could not change the
eternity ot his woe.

there are 500 different ways ot
read: God said, Let there be
light, and there was light. And God

the light that It was good, and
God divided the light the dark-
ness. And God called the light day

the darkness he called night'
Too atls Light.

"In words, those veraeamean
thla: In the beginning Ood tar
self-murd- er heetdeathese fsmd
the Boleeaeua highwaysat opium,

and moral weakness. The de-

spised worm destroys tho monster
oak bb well as tho woodman'sax. Tho
llttlo seed or frozen stream cracks
the solid rock as well as the angry
dynamite. The flowing waters of Ni-

agara river dissolve tho mountains.
"In the first chapter of Genesiswo

this planet two suns. moon Is
nothing but a burnt-ou- t sun. But after
the creation God felt too much light
would destroy the human race, so ho
practically said: 'My children must
have a time to The flowers close
their In slumber. The trees be-

come torpid In a winter nap to glvo
forth spring buds. Even the ma-
chinery must havea restor It will soon
wear out. The angelus bell without
quiet will cease to chime, so, In order
to have man and woman sleep, I will
show them my will. For ten hours nt
least I will envelop the earth In total
darkness.' Like our grandmothers
with a candle-snuffe-r, God reached
down and put out the light of that
sun which we call the moon. And this
is the reason we ought to go to bed
with the chickens and answer early o-th-

morning call the crowing cock.
"In the next place, the text honors

the Lenten seasonbecauseIt Js a pro-
test against human perfection. If
there were any people on earth who
by physical contact were fitted for tho
receiving of the Holy Spirit on account
of their natural conditions, thoy were-th-

little band of 120 Christians, com-
posed of Peter, James, John, Martha,
Lazarus, Mary, the mother of Christ,
and Mary Magdalene, who had tho
seven devils, and the rest of the apos-
tles who sat with Christ at the last
supper.They ate of his body and drank
of his blood. them knew
Jesuswhen he was In Galilee and mado
the wlna ix the wedding Cana.They
saw. hfm crucified. They saw the
which was rifled. They saw him and
talked to him and touched him when
he was resurrected. Paul said: 'After
that he was sren of above500 brethren
at once, of whom the greater part re-

mains unto this pentecost, but some
are fallen asleep.'

Ileheld the Ascrrilnn.
"They saw Jesus'ascension,when ho

mounted higher and higher, until the
trees were under his feet; higher and
higher, until his hair was moistened
by the halo of clouds, as the gardens
are besweatedby the morning mists;

and higher, until other
crowded around In love; higher
and higher, until his white, flowing
garments became as the wings of a
dove; higher and higher, until earth
Itself to him must have dwindled Into
a star. Yet disciples, before tho
Holy Spirit came, had to gather tn one
place, with one accord, for supplica-
tion and prayer. Cannot you I
train our eyes to see the tongues of
fire; strain our ears to hear thespirit
winds moving among the trees; reach
forth our hands for the gospel heart-clas- p,

and lift our lips for the kiss of
divine love?

"One day among the arctic Icebergs
a whaling ship sighteda strange craft
Its ropes were ropes of Ice. Its sails
and hull andquarter deck wero all cov-
ered with Ice. Its rudder chains could
not move, for they were In the grip ot
omnipotent Ice. When the commander
came near enough to strange craft
he lifted the trumpet and 'Ship
ahoy, ship ahoy.Whither bound; from
what port?' There was no answer. A
boat was lowered. When the rescuing
party climbed over the bulwarks they
found the captain frozen dead in the
cabin; the sailors frozen dead In the
bunks; the cook frozen dead In the
kitchen; the wheelman frozen dead at
the wheel. For thirteen long years;
that ship had floated helplessly about;
the sport every current, the play-
thing of every wind, and the only fu-

neral dirge was sounded by storm i

demons, shrieking and hissing la

"So every man at 40 or years of
age Is a derelict, a divinely hu-

man craft, drifting around with a full
cargo of decayed opportunities, with
his corpses of misapplied Influences.
We must first throw overboard our
dead selves before we can let Jesus.
Christ step upon the decks.

Actions That Command Contempt-.--

"By our actions we try to push our-
selves downto tho lowest depths
God's great ocean contempt. This
was not the figure of the Pentecostal
gathering. Methlnks we seo them.
There Is Mary, the Mother, weak and
old, with her eyes red from weeping..
There Is Peter, repulsive Peter, ono

all faith, next all discourage-
ment. There Is doubting Thomas, wly.
his face growing longer every day. He
says: 'Do you think Jesus will keciy
his word and send the Comforter? Do
you believe he will forgive us the way
we treated him when upon earth?
Why, I would not him ho
let me probe my finger Into his wound-
ed side.' They talk on, day after day.
until at last gentle John says: 'Breth-
ren, let me pray again, and then.
Mother, remember the Savior told me
to call you mother then, Mother, you-follo-

with another prayer.' Whllo
tho party knelt, suddenly there was a
noise like u mighty rushing wind, and
some ono cried: 'What is that? A

' tornado Is coming; listen!' As they

...v.j iivuu auu tuc uii u icui 4v o
the Holy Ghost! It is the Holy Ghost!'

"I love my church, my own church,,
the dear old Presbyterian church. I
was baptizedat her altars. As a little-chil-

I went to Bleep In her pews. As.
a boy I found my Christ at her mercy-sea-t

As a husband there I brought
my bride. As a young minister there-- I

receivedthe holy touch ot ordination..
When I lay me down to sleep the last
sleep her pulpit I want have-spoke- n

over me the samewords which
I have said, at the sameplaca where It
broke the bread of the holy cosa-munio-n.

But becausea minister lores
his wife, that Is no reason he cannot
reverencehis sister. At the holy altar
of the Episcopalian chancel I have
bowed and wept I have reverently re-
peated the prayer; 'From all blindness
of heart, from pride, vala-glor- y. aad
hypocrisy; from every hatred, mallee,
and all uacharlUbleneea, feed Lard,
deliver ua,'

"Aad I new pleadwith yen, myPres-
byterian people,to answer wM. me the
eail of mpteeepaltaaLent aadto to Mm
upper eaamher to Jerusalem.
'we aaa be all wKh one aeeaedto enw.

emn as if they werestories drawn from ' mtcd thelr u,anche(1 face. John point-tim- es

before Oedipus or Priam, beforo cd t0 Ma,J the vlrBln. Over her head
Tyre, beforo Memphis. And at the was a t0"Bue of flre Ul: e In-sa-mo

time a chango took place in my ! nmerable lights of a chandelier which
dreams; a theater seemed suddenly burst 'nto a 'aze wncn one l,P
opened and lighted within my brain. t0UCuP'1. the tongue of Are flamed
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BOBS AND BOERS.

m, . n.V g if . .A w Iic wuren ucnerdl v,onirviHtl y rltory wmdltlons are fast Improving
His Opponents.

tttaiENT TRANSPORT SE1MCE

Im. Roberts SerprUes MHtnry Antherl--
tks-Uv- ely Oeeratleat HUI rbably

Som be Resumed.'

London, March 1. Lord Huberts, .at
Osfontein, six or eight miles east of
Pnardeberg, faces the reformed Jloer
army, G000 or COM strong. This may
he merely a corps of observation, In-

tending to retire on prepared positions.
Doubtless It Is receiving accretions from
the late besiegers of Ladysmlth and at
from other points.

Whatever the .force may Jie, Lord
Koberts hasample troops ot cope with
It

As a heavy rain is falling on the
veldt and the grass is Improving, this
will be a good thing temporarily for
the Doers.

Lord Huberts hassurprised observers
by the excellenceat his transportdur-
ing the first advanceand he Is likely to
do so again, although military men
here think he must wnlt some days be-

fore going further.
The Boers presumably will use this

delay for all it is worth, pulling their
resources together. Dr. Leydtr gives out
the opinion that the Hrltlsh entry to
Bloemfonteln !3 dally expected, as

j

Commandants Dcwet and Delarey had
been Instructed to retard the advance
cf Lord Roberts only until the conce-
ntration under Gen. Joubert had been
accomplished.

No adequate explanation.is made of
the 50,000 reinforcements that are pre-

paring for Lord Roberts. Such expla-
nations as are advanced tentatively
suggest rather that the Cape Dutch
have become more restive or that the
Imperial goernment has a hint of for-

eign suggestionsas to the future status
of the allied republics.

The admiralty board has telegraphed
to the Cape commander an expression
cf admiration and thanks on the part
of the lords of the admiralty, to the
marines and blue jackets engaged In
the war, "for the splendid manner in
which they have upheld the traditions
of the service and have added to ltt
reputation for resourcefulness,courage
and devotion."

Lord Roberts wires to the war office
from Osfonteln, under dateof March 2,

as follows:
"I have Just returned from paying

KImberley a hurried visit. I was much
gratified at tlndtng the enthusiasm
among the KImberley people regarding
the care ot the sick and wounded. All
the houses have been converted Into
hospitals and the men had been made
most comfortable.

"I was struck with the friendly man-

ner In which the wounded Boers and
our men chatted together upon the ex-

periences of the campaign."

Fro... llullrr.
London, March 3. The war office has

received the following dispatch from
Gen. Buller:

"Ladysmlth, Friday. March 2, C:30

p. m I find the defeat of the Boers
more complete than I had daredto an-

ticipate. This whole district Is com-

pletely cleared of them, and, except at
the top of Van Reenen's Pass, where
Eeveral wagons are visible, I can find
no trace ot them.

"Their last train left Modder Spruit
about 1 o'clock yesterday, and then
they blew up the bridge. They packed
their wagonssix days ago. moving them
to the north of Ladysmlth, so that we
had no chance of Intercepting them,
but they have left vast quantities of
ammunition of all sorts, herds, graEs,
camp and Individual netesfearles. They
have got away with all their guns ex-

cept two."

Kui.uirn ut llf.ult.
Mobile, Ala., March 3. Bearing upon

the Washington dispatch telling ol

FCime fear that everything is not terene
In Havana, the following from a cor-

respondentof a local paper un date of

Feb. 24 is of Interest.
"I have Inside Information that there

lg to be a rising on the Island ere long.

I.ately there hasbeen a great demand
for spurs, machetes and hammocks,the
three principal Implements of Cuban
warfare. Several of the store have
sold out their entire stock of these
goods,"
I

Hon. W. J, Bryan made two
at Shreveport,La., on the 1st.

)lli Arrival.
Ladysmlth, March 3. Gen. Duller,

nccompunled by his staff, arrived here
Thursday. He entered the town un-

noticed, as more calvary was coming In
during the morning. The news of his
arrival soon spread,however, and Gen.
White and his fctaff at once went to

him. The two generals met
amid a seen of tremendous enthusl

flight toward the Free
column of Ladysmlth

troops are pursuing them.

Cruilje l C'u.eT.. n.

Cape Town, March 3. Gen. Cronjd

and his party arrived at Cape Town

Friday.
Gen. Cronje was received by Gen.

Frederick and a
of Sir Alfred Mllner, tho gov-crn-

of Cupe Colony.
Cronje was Immediately escort-

ed on board tho British Becond-clas- o

cruiser
(ratios.

There was no demon- -

INDIAN TERRITORY ITEMS.

Uriltod States court will convene it
PaulsVnlluy March 5.

Jl 1tl trn Kn nnotf 1 nntln .. iH.llkk n. I"'r) ; DUJO 1UUUH IVI'4

Mlneola has been shipping on an av--
erageone car of hogs per week to Dal
las.

0h Meeker. 17 veara old. wan fatallv
stabbed In front of the Broadway Meta--
"Mini 111111111, JMUIIIUIC

Kails for the Frisco extension from
Sapulpa to Den.son have been purchas-
ed, and work will soon

Chief Bufungton and the Cherokee
delegation have gone to Washington to
urge the ratification ot the Cherokee
treaty, now pending.

The strict quarantine which has been
Inforced against tha smallpox infected
towns by Ardmore hasbeen rnlsed and
that city again welcomes.nil comers.

J. C. Williams' grocery ,and contents
Rush Springs burned, also the gro-

cery houseof J. II. Haynes. The Land-

mark newspaperoffice "was likewise de-

stroyed.
Much enthusiasm prevails In many

parts of the Territory over the work
of the late South McAlester meeting,
and the feeling Is expressedthat great
good will result.

On a plantation in the bottom near
Caldwell D. Fowler, a six-ye- ar old boy,
had a lamp on the flcor nnd was pick-

ing a splinter out of his foot. The
lump exploded and he was frightfully
perhaps fatally, burned.

Will Little, In charge of the land
appraisers,working lu the Choctawand
Chickasaw nations, says the work of
appraising is progressingwell and there
Is considerable of it ready for allot
ment so far as the appraisers are con-

cerned.
Dr. J. A. Stcrrett, chairman of the

Choctaw townslte commission, says It
will require a long time to finish up
the work of platting, nppralslng and
selling the towusltes In the Choctaw
nation, and that upon the work of the
commission dependsthe allotment of
lands.

Pii.-rt- HI.mii MrnNiiKe,
Washington, March 3. The president

Friday sent the following messageto
congress:

To the Senate nnd House of Itepre--
sentatlves-- Since the evacuation of
Puerto Rico by the Spanish forces on
the ISth of October of 1S99 the United
Stateshas collectedon productscoming
from that Island to the ports of the
United States the duties fixed by the
Dlngley act and amounting to $2,093,-455.8-S,

and will continue to collect un-

der Bald law until congressshall other-vls-e

direct. Although I had the power
and having in mind the best Interests
of the people of the island used to
modify duties on goods and products
entering into Puerto Rico, I did not
have the power to remit or modify du-

ties on Puerto Rlcan products coming
Into the ports of the United States.

In view of the pressing necessity for
Immediate revenue in Puerto Rico for
conducting the government there and
for the extension of public education
and in view of the principle of legisla-
tion Just Inaugurated by the house of

and for the purpose of
making the principle embodied In that
legislation applicable to the immediate
past as well as to the Immediate future,
I recommend that the above sum so
collected and the sums herenfter col-

lected under the existing laws shall,
without waiting for the enactment of
the general legislation now pending, be
appropriated for the use and benefit of
the Island.

william Mckinley.
Executive Mansion,March 2, 1900.

The reading of the message was
greeted with Republican applause In
the house,nnd Mr. Cannonaskedunan-
imous consent for the immediate pass-
age of a bill to carry out the

There was no objection,
and It wns agreedthat there should be
twenty minutes debateon a side.

Kl I'liim Cute.
Washington, ..larch 3. The following

telegram was received at the war de-

partment:
Fort Sara Houston, Tex., March 2.

Adjutant General, Washington: The
following telegram was received from
Fort Bliss:

Have all the guilty and evidence to
convict them except McElrey, who de
serted. Corporal Powell confessed.

LOUGJIBOROUGH,
Commanding.
McKIBBIN.

This refers to the recent riot at El
Paso betweensome negro soldiers and
Jail officials.

T. J, Itkhnrds killed a man named
McKay at PadacRM,Coilln county.

'' Stmlon Uftrcirl.
Oiange River, Cape Colony, March 3.

The restrictions preventing newspa-
per correspondentsfrom using this sta-

tion have been removed.
The news of Gen. Cronje's surrender

was received with tho greatest Jubila-
tion. Trains to KImberley aro now
running regularly.

i
Tho statlonmaster... at Fourteen.

l mandant Dutolt, passing north with a
completely destroyedthe

and station there.

ArKUini'iit llreuii,
Louisville, Ky., March 3. Argument

In the casesInvolving the title to the
offices of governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor was begun before Judge Fields
In tho circuit court Friday. Counsel
for Gov. Beckham, President pro tem.
L. II. Carter and (Jen. John II. Catle-ma- n,

Hied h demurrer and motion to
strike out tho answer und reply of W.
S. Taylor and John Marshall, tho Re-

publican Incumbents, after which an
order of argument was agreed upon,
and Attorney David W, Farlelgh open-
ed for tho

Gen. Buller hadjlju Immense,streamspasseii tnrougn nere weunes-In-n

It Is underBtM that the day. Ho says the Boers under Com--

Sf.?ArH iV.inV
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BRITON REJOICES.

ladysmlth Relieved and the Event
1 Duly Celebrated.

EXCITING TIMES IN METROPOLIS.

Peers and laborers Wave Uirten Jxks, the
Streets are Crowded aad All Else

Releaaled te ike Dear.

London, March 2. When the news
of the relief of Ladysmlth becamegen--

eraiiy known London literally went
mad with Joy, and throughout England
the scecneswitnessed have no parallel
lu the memory of this generation The
pent up Jubilation at the relief of Kim -

linrlnv nrwl (no itnfnnt nf Prntiln jmilfl
, , ..... ...

UO innirap 11a mnirn nil nnn i ...1 nu.iBW -- t Muimiira, tuiu
Thursday's crowning triumphs the I

national trait of was
thrown to the winds.
Th. lnnl mnvnr it l.rimlnn Immmllntnl v

telegraphedhis congratulations to Gens.
Whlte andBuller. When theQueen ic.
celved the newsat Windsor the bellsof
the curfew touer of the castle wero
i ting in honor of the event.

This storm of Jubilation centered
around the Mansion houseand by noon dght, nnd on Mnrdl Gras, when Capt.
thousandsof persons blocked the mainJCIark proposeda walk through the

to the grim building. It (nlvnl crowda sho readily consented,
was a dense, black mass, composed During the walk Capt. Clark made des-chle-

of businessmen, the majority perate love, proposedmarriage and re--of

them carrying little union Jacks, celved a conditional acceptance. When
Never before wns there sucha sale of
Hags. Through this cheering throng
there was only one avenueopen to traf-
fic, and this was utilized by the busses
going from east to west. All traffic In
other directions was skilled for hours.
Grave old financiers weved nnd yelled
frantically and clamberedthe Mansion
house steps becauseEnglands's honor
had been saved.

The strain that for US days had
kept the nation lu terrible anxiety was
removed. The lord mnyor showedhim- -

self at a window out of which hung a
littrrn nit. nltin(n(M 1nif n.iit ttin nrnu'il '" b ""--',7yelled Itself hoarse. Staid magnates

i.... .... :...

. ,.
m-i- . ,. ' '" ... ,. . . .the.. ' . tn' Vn,h,n ,,,

',

b.e d"e ? the T exch(f" cept
sing uuu suve me queen, uuu liicci.
Businessat the Baltic (wheat market
for cargoes) closed at 1 o'clock. No
one wanted to trade on such a day as
this. Th estoresput up their shutters
and gave their employes a holiday.
Great ensigns floated In the sunlight
from hundreds of buildings and little
union Jacks lit up the murky city win-

dows.
The Lord mayor of London at once

as follows:
' My sincerestcongratluatlonson your

gallant husband'sachievement."
All over the United Kingdom there

scenes were duplicated.
At Glasgow, Liverpool, Birmingham,

Edinburgh and In fact In all the cities,
big and little, flags float everywhere,
whistles tooted, bells chimed and
crowds paradedthe streets singing pa-

triotic songs. Business was given up

for the day, the were closed, in
the harbors all thevesselsdressedship,
and at the mltltary and naval depots
scenesof the wildest enthusiasm pre-

vailed.
At Liverpool, the lord mayor ad-

dresseda crawd of 20,000 people assem-

bled around the town haU.

.Mur.li Oiitliii;.
Outing, the apostle of fresh air and

sunshine,of nealthful exercise andex--

hillratlng bports, defies," In its March
Issue, the conventional aspectsof win-

ter and dispels Its influence. Whilst
other publications are rending the feel-

ings with human slaugther In South
Africa, It presents the peaceful lands-cap-

e nnd the ways of "Big Game in
Matableland," Its forests, Its flora and
Its fauna, with illustrations that are a
revelation. It follows the "Leaping
Tuna" in our Pacific nters; describes
"The Irish Wolf Hound," destined to
play a notable part in lidding the
northwest of a scourge.

Filipino AiiiIiiikIi.

Manila, March 2. One hundred In

surgents seven miles from San Fer--

nanuo tie la union amuusueuten men
of tho third cavalry who were escorting
n provision train. Tho Americans scat-

tered, and while returning to campone
man was killed. Tho Insurgents cap-

tured four horses andn quantity ot
provisions. A subsequent reconnols-sanc- e

of the locality developed the fact
that there wero entrenchments anil a
force of Filipinos estimated to number
S00.

ISulIrr' Calilrcniiii.
London, March 2. Tho war offlco

)ms iccelved the following dispatch
from Gen. Buller:

"Lyttletou's Headquarters,March 1,

9:05, Morning. Gen. Dundonald, with
the Natal Carbineersand a composite
regiment,enteredLadysmlth last night.
Tho country between mo and Lady-
smlth Is reported dear of the enemy.
I am moving on Nelthorpe, on the road
to Lad)smith."

Frank Cage, a Mlneola merchant,
droppeddead.

President William Godell Frost of

Ilerea college, Kentucky contributes to

the Review of Reviews for March a
study ot those interesting people, tho
mountaineers of our southern states,
Tho article Is illustrated from photo-craph-s

ot Kentucky nnd Tennessee
mountain people In their home life and

1 Ilerea students.

Mary Williams, colored, eultideilnear
Olive, Haidln county, by drowning In n
well.

"CAPT. CLARK'S" CAPERS.

The Crracrnt Cltj Treatedto N',Rnrcrilot
of Scnuftllon tijr n Stranger,

New Orleans, La., March 2. The ar
rest at the St. Charles hotel Thursda)
of a man partly dressedin the uniform
of the United States army and repre
senting himself as "Capt. Clark" of tin
battleship Texas, developed a sensa-
tional and interesting romance,In which
n beautiful girl of Cincinnati Is the
principal victim.

Among the visitors who cameto New
Orleans to the carnival were Mr. Alex-

ander Aronson of Cincinnati and wlf!
nnd the beautiful sister of the latter,
Miss Bertha Warten. The party were
apparently people of means and regls--
tcmj nt ihi st charlc's hotel Three
',inj.s ng0 the young man ,n the anny
Vafornlf i0UnBng In the lobby of the
MeJ Mw the prctty face 0, M)sa Wnp.
,eui ,n the ,h of yM u

of love nt flrst , ht on , tl.He Introduced himself as Cnpt Clark, ,. l.,,.,l T--. t, . .m w.v istiiii;;iiii A(13 11 lllVUllS Ul U

note In which he confessed undying
ilove for the lovely object of his af-

fections. Miss Warten showed the mls--

I'v to ,h,er. brother-in-la- Delighted
that so distinguished an officer should
have been impressedso deeply nt first
sight with his fascinating sister-in-la-

Mr. Aronson at once Introduced them.
Miss Warten was also smitten at flrst

the couple returned to the hotel Miss
Warten consulted her brother-in-la-w

and sister and both agreed that it
would be desirable to have a high offl- -,

ccr of the army In the family.
WednesdayCapt. Clark got out a li-

censeand with witnesses proceededto
the residence of Dr. John Perelval of;
the Churchof the Annunciation, ononei
of the fashionable avenuesof the cityJ
mm me coupie were mnrrieu. .Mr.
Aronson and his wife were present nt
the ceremony.After Mr. Aronson went
down to the St. Charles and engaged
suite of rooms for the bridal couple,

. -- , . . . . ... ,. ...
M a reception on the battleship and

Texas should be specially lllumln- -

ntcil for the occasion. The reception
was set for 7 o'clock.

Just before that hour Cnpt. Clark ex-

citedly Joined his little family party
nnd announcedthat one of his lieuten-
ants, George J. Colson, had died on the
battleship, and that the reception was
off. He had Undertaker Lynch called
for and the funeral director responded
with a coffin and embalming materials.
Then Cnpt. Clark nnd Mr. Aronson
Jumped Into a carriage and with the
undertaker and his paraphernalia hur-
ried out to the river. He was full of
excitementand wanted a tug. One was
gotten and the captain was hurried out
to the ship. He boardedher and then,
calling himself a captain at Jackson
barracks, demandedto know If Lieut.
Colson was really dead. The officers
of the Texas, taking him for a lunatic,
promptly hustled him ashore. When
he rejoined Mr. Aronson and Mr.
Lynch on the levee he said Colson was
not yet dead, and, dismissing the un-

dertaker, was driven back with Mr.
Aronson to the hotel.

Aronson had "Capt Clark" arrested.
The bride is prostrated with grief.

"Capt. Clark" took his arrestcoolly.
When arrettedho hud many telegrams
In his pocket. One he had written nt
the Western Union office when Mr,
Aronson was with him.

It had apparently not been sent, but
read as follows:

"Secretary Corbin, U. S. A., Wash-
ington: To-da- y wedded nnd happy,
Texas illuminated for the bride.

"CAPT. CLARK,
"Commander of Texas."

Kliovwi lit Utile HiH-k- .

Little Rock, Ark., March 2. J. E.
Moyse, arrested In New Orleans for Im-

personating Capt. Clark, Is well known
here. He wr.s convicted In this city
last summer of beating a board bill and
sentencedto a term on the county
farm. While hero hepassedhimself off
as an army officer and bad a woman
with him who posed ns his wife. Moyso
servedabout four months on the county
'farmi belng releascU about Nov j ,ast

uc Tukrii I'll.
Washington, March 2. In the senato

Thursday Teller's amendment,provid-
ing for a district court and judge in
Hawaii, was adopted.

Mr. Clay ot Georgia spoketc the
Philippine question.

The house refused to consider the
Aldrlch-Robbi- contestedelection case
from Alabama.

Public iltiit,
Washington, March 2. The monthly

statement of the public debt, Issued
'Ihursdny, shows that at the close ot
business Feb. 28, 1900, tho debt, less
cash In the treasury, amounted to
$1,097,457,038, n decreasesince Feb 1

of $0,750,108. This decreaseIs largely
accounted for by the increasoIn the.

umount of ensh on hand.
During the last eight months theto-

tal receipts have exceeded tho expen
ditures by 137,703,000.

About COOO cutters, blacksmiths and
tool sharpenersemployed In New Eng
land granite quarriesstruck for a new
scheduleof wages, providing for $3 per
day and an eight-hou- r day.

The commissionappointed to Investi-
gate tho prisoners In tho Havana dis-

trict has finished its labors. Out ot 703
personswaiting trial tho committee has
tctomincnded 310 for liberation and 130

who wero under conviction havebceu
recommendofcr liberation,

COSTLY THE COST.

Fitter's Hill Taken, bit Slaughter
Most Terrible

RESULTS AS CONSEQUENCE,

Tha IflRltk'llnoi and (he Dublin failleen
Were Mewed Dtmn by the Oseos-l-

tlcn'i Deadly Shoti.

London, March 1. Winston Church-Ill- ,

In n dispatch from Colenso, dated
Tuesday,says:

"The condition of the wounded who
were unattended on the hillside Sunday
was so painful that Oon. Buller sent a
flag of truce to the enemy and It was
arranged that throughout Sunday mili-

tary movements should continue on
both sides, but there- should bo no
shooting. This truce terminated at dusk
The Boers then resumedn furious mus-
ketry attack on the British left. The
attack was repulsed. Fighting contin-
ues vigorously. We shall see who can
stand 'bucketing' best, the Briton or the
Boer."
Mr. Churchill goes on to say that there

Is abundant proof of the Boers using a
large proportion of illegal bullets, no
fewer than five different kinds of ex-

ploding or expanding bullets having
been found. He nlso asserts that the
Boers are employing armed Kaffirs, and
adds:

"I have always tried to be fair to-

ward the Boers, but after making ever
allownnco It must be said that they
show when In stress a very dark, cruel
and vengeful underside of character."

The war office has received the fol
lowing dispatch from Gen. Buller:

Headquarters,HInngwana, Feb. 28.
Finding that the passageof Langwnch
Spruit was commandedby strong In
trenchments, I reconnoltered for anoth-
er passageof the Tugela. One was
found for me below the cataract by
Col. Sandbach'sroyal engineerson Feb.
25. We commencedmaking an approach
thereto, and .on Feb. 20, finding that I
could make the passagepracticable, I

crossed theguns nnd baggageback to
the south side of Tugela, took up the
pontoon bridge on Monday night nnd
reconstructed it at the new place,which
is Just below tho cataract.

During all this time troops had been
scattered, crouching under hastily con
structed small stone shelters and ex-

posed to a galling shell nnd rifle fire,
and throughout they maintained the
most excellent spirits. Tuesdny Gen.
Barton, with two battalions of the
sixth brigade and the Dublin fuslleers,
:rept about a mile nnd a half down the
banks ot the river and ascendedan al-

most perpendicular cliff ot aboua E00
feet, assaulted and carried tho top ot
Pleters Hill. This hill, to a certain ex-

tent, turned the enemy's left, and the
fourth brigade, under Col. Northcott,
and the eleventh brigade, under Col.
Kitchener commanding, tho whole un-

der command of Gen.Warren, assailed
the enemy's position, which was

carried by the South Lanca-
shire regiment about sunset.

We took about sixty prisoners and
scatteredthe enemy In all directions.
There seemsto be still a considerable
lot of them left on and underBulwana
mountain. Our losses, I hope, are not
large. They certainly are much less
than they would have been were It not
for the admirablemanner in wheih the
artillery was setveil and theguns man-se- d

bythe Royal naval force and the
N'atnl naval volunteers,

Later reports say the British losses
rvere frightful.

ltfuull Cronju'a Surrender.
St. Petersburg, March 1. Tho news-

papershere outdo the rest of the con-

tinental press in bewailing Cronje's de-

feat and In virulently abusing Great
Britain. They declare tho Transvaal
has fully demonstrated Its right to
complete political Independence,with
in outlet to the sea. They suggest that
the best help for the Boers would bo
to create a diversion against Great
Britain elsewhere and maintain It Is
the duty ot Europe to Intervene and
end the most Infamousot all wars Eng
land has ever waged for predatory pur
poses.

Tho body of Expressdriver Cox was
found at Dallas with a bullet hole In
the head,

At Durban, Natal, the Stars and
Stripes have been flying alongside the
Union Jack over the town ball,

Dcparttil.
London, March, L The war office

has received tho following from Lord
Roberts:

Paardeberg,Feb. 28. Cronje with bU
family left here yesterday In charge of
Major Gen. Prettyman and under tho
escort ot the City imperial volunteers
and mountedInfantry.

Later in tho day the remaining pris-
oners went In charge of the Earl ot
Errol and escortedby the Gloucester
and 100 Imperial volunteers. The wom-
en and children arc being sent to their
homes.

further I'roroKUtil,
Cape Town, March 1. The governor

of Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Mllner, has
further prorogued the Cape parliament
to April 6, He has qlso Issued a proc-

lamation announcing that the military
authorities aro authorized to Impress
wagons,oxen, provisions and other ne-

cessities in Rhodesia, tho articles thus
taken to bo paid for at a fair value,
This is tnlten to mean that Col. Plu-pier- 's

column, advancing to the relief
of Matching, will be enabled to tilze
lUpDlltl,

Whttc'i PIlRht.
London, March 1, Gen. Duller'! dis-

tinct tuccess In storming Pleters hill
brings tho rescue ot Ladysmlth near,
but tho war offlco Intimated lato last
evening that an Immediate announce-
ment ot relief need not bo expected.
The going to nnd fro at midnight ot
official asnd messengerssuggestedthat
Important news had been received. If
this were the caseLord Lnnsdowneob-

viously desired to sleep on it before
taking the public Into his confidence.

As his messagereveals,Gen, Buller'i
successful attack came after the bard
fighting ot Friday.

In proposing tho armistice the Brit-

ish commander stipulated that both
sides shouldbe free to move, but that
neither should do nny shooting, lie
was therefore within his privileges and
began to transfer his troops.

Gen. Buller's tidings come weighted
with his long list of casualties. His
losesIn the endeavorto get Gen. Whlto
out aggregate4000.

Ladysmlth Is In desperate straits.
Chas. Williams, the military expert,
says ho learns on high authority pre-

sumably that of Lord Wolseley that
"Gen, White's force Is almost at its
last gasp." L

t'mimliy I.lnln.

London, March 1. Tho rapidly grow-

ing casualty lists are being classifiedas
quickly as possible. The total number
so far Is 12,834, of which 2319 were
added during the last fortnight. Ten
of tho elevenScotch regiments lost Just
nbout 2000 men, nnd eight ot the Irish
regiments 2000. Then come the Glo-
ucesterand Northumberlands and nenr-l-y

200 Colonials. The Royal Canadians
lost 121, and thoVictoria mounted con-

tingent 20.

The casualties arc classified thus:
Killed 19S3, wounded683S, missing 3173,

disease830.

Puerto lili-n- Hill rumen.
Washington. March, 1. The battle

royrfl of tho Puerto Rlcan tariff bill In
tho house ended In a victory for the
Republicans. The bill amended ns
agreed upon In the conferenceof the
Republicanson Monday night so as to

reduce the tariff from 25 to 15 percent
of tho American tariff, and limiting its
life to two two years, was passedby a
vote ot 172 nycs to 1C1 noes. Six Re.
publicans voted In the negative and
four Democratsfor it.

The senate discussed the Hawaiian
bill.

Scvrre ill St. I.ouln.
St. Louis, Mo., March 1. Tho snow

fell Tuesdayto a depth of several inch-

es and wns followed by sleet andrain
that froze as It came down ami cover-

ed everything with a thick coating of
Ice. Under foot the snow was reduced
to slush.

As a result of this storm, which ex-

tended for a distance of twenty miles
about the city, the conditionsare worse
than nt any time this winter. Wires
and poles In every direction aro down
with the weight of ice and hundredsof
trees are broken.

lllln.UnK IllUmril.
Chicago, 111., March 1 Local traffic It

blocked in parts of the city by the
snowstorm Tuesday night, and trains
wero delayed. The weather bureau an-

nounced y that the snow fall was
tho greatest since the winter of 1898,
averaging nearly seven Inches In tho
middle western states. Tho greatest
snow fall is lu Illinois, Missouri, Kan
sas, southern Michigan, northern Indi
ana, southeastern Iowa and southeast
ern Wisconsin.

Ciiiinllniii I'r.ilnfd,
London, March, 1. The performance

of the Canadians under an absolutely
withering fire which caused them to re-

tire fifty yards until the engineershad
dug trenches, was splendid. Tho dim
moonlight and cloudy sky alone ren-

dered theenemy'spoint blank fusillade
ineffective. Tho Canadians held tho
position until dawn. The greatest ad-

miration Is expressedfor their valor
and It is felt that a new era has been
opened to the empire now that the
Canadianshavo avengedMajuba.

Iiir.ttite Order I'roienteil.
London, March 1. A dispatch to the

Morning Post from Paardebergsays:
"The Canadianswero only prevented

from carrying Genfl Cronje's laager at
the point of the bayonet by Imperative
orders to the contrary. Their gallantry
Is the universal therao of conversation.

"We captured 6000 small arms. Our
tremendous shell Are had scarcolyany
appreciableeffect on tho Boers' trench
es." They had eighty wounded.

Elgin, Tex., will soon have a canning
factory.

Storm In the Soutn.
Atlanta, Ga., March 1. A storm ot

considerableenergy prevailed over Ala-
bama, southern Georgia and eastern
Florida, Tuesday night and Wednes-
day. Heavy rains have fallen, accom-
panied in some placesby high winds. A
southeast galo accompaniedtho heavy
rain at Pensacola,Fla and although
there Is some apprehensionfor tho safe-
ty of shipping, no damago has yet been
reported. A gale also prevailed at Mo-

bile, Ala.

Drrp Skew.
Kansas City, Mo., March 1. The

whole southwest Is a mantle ot ow
from two to three teot deep on the level,
Trains are lato In all directions, tele-
graph and telephonefacilities are bad-
ly Interrupted, and at some points in
Kansas whero tho wind had a clean
sweep, and piled the enow in high drifts
outsldo business fcss boen abandoned.

In Kansas City street enr service U
almost at a standstill,

I

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE.

Observed In MnyIiulyThe AnnlterMty
tonemr CUIm.

Dallas, Tex., March 3.-- The anniver-

sary Independencewas ob-

served
of Texas

hero by the postofflce offlclale

.mi ttin Rhnkpunearc club.

At Corslcann. The banks closed.

Patriotic exercises wero held at the-stat- e

orphans' home.

At Ennls. The railroad men gave an
oyster roast at the city lake.

At Houston. Tho Daughters of

hod a celebration.
At Mlneola. Anvils wero nrea anu

tho schoolsclosed.

At Sherman. Banks closed and Tv
ns flags were flung to the breezes.

At Greenville. The banks and post-offi-ce

closed.

Indian Woman llurnl to Heath.
Mason, Tex., March 3. An old In-

dian woman who has lived In this
county for many years met with a hor-

rible death on the road between. Mason

and Hedwig's Hill. She was In a lit-

tle cart, or open buggy, which she oft-

en used, nnd It Is supposedher cloth-

ing became ignited from her pipe. The-hors- e

ran away and when caught tho

front part of the cart was burned an

the horse'B tall was burned off. Poor
old "Aunty Amy," as every one called

her, wns found n mile from where the
horse wns caught, burned almost
to a crisp nnd already dead. Aunt Amy

came nere with her tribe, tho Chey-enne-s,

many years ago, and Is said ta
havo been over 100 years old.

(Jntf Clly' uet.
Galveston, Tex., March 3. Hon. W.

J. Bryan, accompaniedby Mrs. Bryan-nn-

their little son, arrived In Galves-

ton Friday night.
Mr. Bryan reached Houston from

Shreveport Friday morning and spent
the day In Houston awaiting the-- arrlv-- al

of Mrs. Bryan from Austin. They
were met nt the passengerstation by
the local committee on reception. The
committee had with it a brass band to-ai- d

In tho dcmonstrntlveness of Mr.

Bryan's welcome nnd several nundrcd
people crowded the stntlon to catch a
gllmpso of the distinguished visitor.
From the time he left the trnla. .until
he entered the carriage ho was greeteir
with cheers. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were
driven to tho residenceof Col. W. L.
Moody.

AViirnt of tl.p Srmmi.
Amarillo, Tex., March 3. It began

snowing here Tuesday morning about
8 o'clock and continued untildark that f

vnrV'

night and nil the time a perfect gal"
uicw iroin me norm, causing uiu hoW
to drift In places as deep as six ff,et
All the cuts In the railroads wero prac
tically filled and In consequencet
passengertrain on the Fort Worth and
Denver railway, which was due to ar--""

rive here at 9:40 Tuesdaystuck In the
snow In sight ot town and had to be
plowed out Great alarm Is felt by cat-

tlemen, as the mortality among cattle
Is bound to be heavy. Each ranchman
has an abundanceof feed, however.
This has been decidedly the worst bliz-

zard ot tho season.

Hnrrll.li Arrl.lrut,
Belton, Tex., March 3. A horrible

accident occurred at tho rock quarry
of B. Langtry & Sons Friday about
4:30 o'clock p. m., In which two men
lost their lives. While at work loading
rork on the cars tho guy rope broke,
wnlch held the large derrick, and It
fell, Instantly killing two workmen
named Jerry McCormlck and Shorty
Lynch. Several other men wero nt
work there at the time, hut no ono elso
was hurt.

Xiirrnwty Kiiiril.
Longvlew, Tex., March 3. Tho resi-

dence of Dr. O. P. Ervln of this plnco
was destroyedby fire nt 4 n. m. Friday,
dueto a defective flue. Tho family nar-
rowly escaped cremation. Tho bed-
clothes of tho servants wero on lire
when rescued. Nearly everything was
consumed. Loss $1800 to $2000, insured
for 1000. The adjoining resldepce of
Dr. H. M. Lawrencewas badly damaged
by scorching nnd caught flro several
times, but escaped destruction.

Mm. Lnngfuril Din.
Houston, Tex., March 3, Kewj came

here of the death of Mrs. Bertha I.ank-for-d

at her home, two miles below
Harrlsburg. A few months ago her
husband. Dr. Inkford, was killed at
this place. She was arrested nnd im-

prisoned , and on accountot badhealth
was allowed bond. She was perhapB
30 years of age, and Dr. Lankford was
her third husband. She leaves threeor
four little children, a brother and moth-
er, all in this city.

Ouotl hliuwliic
HlllsbOi'o, Tex., March 3. The enroll-

ment ot the county public schools, for
the month ot February makesa credit-
able showing. It Is as follows: Whlto
male 3707, white female 3759, total
74CC; colored male 137, colored female
142, total 279 grand total 7745. White
male teachere79, white female teachers
90, total 1C9; male colored teachers 4,
femalecoloredteachers4, total 8; grand
total 177. Tho average approximate
length ot the school terms Is flvo and
one-na-if months.

The Stuttgart and Arkansas Rlvei1
lallroad, forty miles In length, wa& eolil
nt public venduo at Little Ro k for
150,000, pursuant to a decree of tho
reuerni court. Tho Farmers' Joan and
trust companybid It in. I

T. P. Weit, a commercial
travelernrter whom tho city ot W

named, died nt St. PuulVsai lurlum,
uaiios. ',ffr

Secretary Itoot,has gono on j visit to
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FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTERE8T FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Bow to Clean Itlbbons Stylish Waist
Theater down Value or Space In
Rooms When Yon BangYoor Picture!,
'w Hood Hints,

Bhe Walks In neaoty.
fnM Vaunrlt a.l

Bhe walks In beauty like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry eklessAnd nil that's best of dark and bright
Jleets In her aspectnnd her eyesj

T0J5iello'w!l t0 thBt tenderlight
Which hcayen to gaudy day denies.

XA
?. ll?a."i .the morc' on ray " 'e.fil half Impaired the namelessgraco

which waves In every raven tress,
r oftly lightens o'er her face-Wh- ere

thoughtsserenely sweet express
How pure, how dear, their dwelling

place.

And on that check, and o'er that brow.
ww rv, , in wm, yei eloquent,She smiles that win, the tints that glow,nut tell of days In goodnessspent,

A mind at peace with all below,
A heart whose lovo Is Innocent.

Lord Dyron.

Wow to Clean Ribbons.'
Now that ribbons are so extensively

worn It Is qulto worth while to know
how to clean them successfully and
eael?. Tho two methods here given
have been put to the practical test
many times oyer, so there need beno
hesitancy abput trying cither one
through fear of failure or of unsatla--j
factory results. The first method Is

- exceedingly simple, and answers the
f purposo for nil except white ribbons

or those that aro very badly mussed.
v Pill In glass fruit jw about half full
i, . of gasoline more or less, accordingto

ej the amount of ribbon to be cleaned.
Place the soiled ribbons In It all col-
ors, lengths and kinds may go In at
once and screw the cover on tightly.
Jghake the bottle occasionallyand leavo
it closed for from two to six hours or
over night. Then take out the rib-
bons, shake eachone well and hang It
to dry In the open air. Tho ribbons
will be clean and thodirt will be found
on tho bottom of tho Jar. Of course,
tho ribbons need a thorough airing and
eun bath to remove the odoc of the
gasoline, but that Is all. Wo pressing
Is required, ns tho gasoline does not
affect them as water would. Tho clear
gasoline should bo poured off with-
out disturbing that at the bottom;
thenb-Hr- t which has settled at the

should bo emptied out and tho
clear gasollno put back, ready for uao
another time. Keep it tightly covered,
and, of course, never use it near a flro.
because of the danger of Its Igniting
The .gasoline will turn white rlbbon3
yellow, so this method Is not advlsablo
for them. It also leavesthe ribbons In

--4-

&.CI they

the samo condition as It found them
as regardstheir being muBsed or crum- -

led, fo those that aro badly creased
EhcHi'd bo given the treatment that Is

ccoad the whlto rlbons. Preparea
sudP' of soft water and any pure soap,
wuh the ribbon In this, just as you

ouid wasn a nne nanaicercnier, rinse
ml-le- t It partially dry. Take it down

--while still damp In all parts and roll
it smoothly over a wide card or piece
of pasteboard,rolling a piece of clean
white muslin with It. Wrap the mus-

lin round last, so that the ribbon shall
be cored, and place the whole under,
1 heavy weight. A letter press Is an
excellent place In which to press It.
Leave It until It shall have had time
to dry. Tho muslin will absorb the
moisture. Tho ribbon will como out
looking fresh and clean,and will havo
lost none of Its "life," as Is tho case
With ribbons which aro pressedwith
an Iron. If a good soap Is used tho
colors will not run, and this process
takes out tho creasesas well as re-

moves the dirt.

When You Hang Your I'lctares.
Dy hanging pictures low you In-

creasetho apparent height of the room.
Colored pictures should not bo hung In
hallways or on staircasesunless thero
Is plenty of light for them. In such
placesstrong photographs,engravings,
and drawings In black and whlto go

beat. A plcturo should not bo hung
from onenail; the diamond lines form-

ed by the cord have a very discordant
effect. Two nails, and two vertical
cords, or, what Is far more eafo, pieces
of wlro cordage,should bo used Instead
of the single cord. Picture cordsshould
be as near tho color of the wall upon

which they areput as possible,so that
may bo but little seen. Whenono

plcturo Is hung beneath another tho
torn one should bo hung from tne

ope above,and not 'from the top; thus
wo avoid multiplying tho cords, which
is always objectionable. A good huo
for walls where prints or photographs
are to be hung, Is n rich yellow brown
or a leather color. Lustre to the black
of the print rf the tone of tho photo-

graphs to thus Imparted. The wall pa-

per should have no strongly defined
pattern. The oenter of the picture, as
a rule, should not bo much abovo tho
level of the eye.

Vale of Space In Itoonn.
Tho season is rapidly approaching

when It may be necessaryto.movo and
for those Intending to change their
places of residencethis little .notice is

prepared. In selecting new apartments

it should be the aim vt the housewife

to economize on space. Where elosets
are scarce,a shelf fastened at a con-

venient height for gowns and liung
with portlers or curtains of dalatlly
figured cretonne. ake a serviceable
substitute. Fancy brass books are
fastenedto the outer side sad the shelf
caPoeenameledto harmonize with the
furnishings of the room. On top are

fcoola nd photographs,which mislead
tlM4' casual observer. Any carpenter

wfH put up the shelvestor a meresous,
i it were. A Jipx coucn in mo uiuiua

i may do amy as a linen closetanu

in me library ttmay perre as a recey--

tacle - -- - vvspapers uuu uuu.
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STYLISH

It Is of embroidered crcpo In the
palest Ealmon tint, the dots being dono
In black silk. The decoration is com-
posed of bias folds and rosettes of
black mlrrolr velvet and rovers

how they canbest furnish tholr homes,
said to your correspondenta few days
ago: "Tho best plan In tho world when
purchasing bric-a-br- is to buy noth-
ing that has no vlslblo sphere of use-

fulness, or If this seemstoo broad a
rule, to purchasoonly one of a kind of
the uselessarticles. No woman who
cares for tho appearanceof her room
will havo two of every kind of article.
This gives a samenessto Its decorative
effect that Is Indescribably Inartistic.
The day of 'matched' pieces Is no
more. Elegance consists In having
things that are worth having, and just
enoughof them. If one takes to buy-
ing cheap china It will be found that
It accumulates with Btartllng rapidity,
and In tho end Is only a nuisance."

Theatre Clown.
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Dull reddish purplo smonth-face-d

c3oth, laid In shallow vertical pleats,
ntltchcd down along tho edges to the
knees. Belt, yoke and stock of dull
pastel pink panne velvet, tho latter
two being spangled with gold. Belt
buckle of brass. Toque of white em-

broidered net, with ornamental spray
of .dull pink rosesand shadedleaves.

A Word About the Chlldten.
Tiie .Importance of obediencein chil-

dren has been greatly overestimated.
So far as this life Is converncd, only
the must extravagant optimist would
hold that tho average child owed any
debt of gratitude for having been
brought Into the world. If the parent
desires lo train his child for menial
employment, then the Insistence on
obediencetor Its own sake Is at least
logical; but is the welfare of the aver-
age American boy or girl best served
by cultivating a spirit of unquestion-
ing obedienceand dependenceupon a
stronger will? Or Is the best kind of
citizenship producedby such training?
The boy who has been trained to obey
his father simply becauseof the fact
of parentage often proves to be the
most unmanageablewhen he Is under
the temporary care of adults whose
?lght of "bossing" him he docs not
rvcognlze. On the other hand, the
child who has been governed bylaws
whlfh ho understands and who has
grown to regard his parents as his
older and wiser friends Is apt to be
docllo when in the care of strangers,
and to accept as an obvious necessity
a temporary dictatorship without ex-

planation of orders when traveling or
In similar emergencies. Dr. A. L.
Benedict in the February Woman's
Home Companion,

Where Table Should 8tnil.
A table In a drawing room usually

looks better If It is not placed In tho
center of tho apartment. Let It bo
pushed away, and the chairs disposed
la. such a manner that it may be seen

WAIST.

of richly embroidered chiffon.
Worn with this fascinating bodice was
a dainty turban In all white chlfion,
with fluffy strings led at tne throat In
a smart bow.

they are Intended to be sat upon.
Chairs placed against n wall or ram-
med Into coiners Is an ugly and Inap-
propriate arrangement. Have what the
French call llttlo etabllssementsIn the
room, If It be large enough. For In-

stance,near small or large tables, have
two or three chairs or a chair or a
lounge, enabling those visitors, should
several call nt the same time, to talk
comfortably, which It Is Impossible it
a large party has to sit In a circle nnd
join In a general conversation. A ta-

ble upon which ornaments nnd bqoks
radiate In a star-lik- e shaDe Is very
ugly. Let the books and ornaments be
placed In studied carelessness, and
avoid primness in every was.

The Wholesome nirl.
"Cleanliness and neatness go hand

In hand In the care of the person, and
onecannot he too particularas regards
one's appearanceIn that respect.There
is much truth In the Spanish proverb
that 'no woman is ugly If she Is well
dressed.' There Is more In the fact
that the slovenly girl, no matter how
great her beauty, Is never an attrac-
tive object, and, as one grows older,
'one's Inclination Is to fall off In those
little scrupulous niceties that glorify
even a plain woman. Wholesome and
sweet we con nil be, even though na-
ture has3iot given us a Grecian profile
or tho curves of a Venus." New Yorlc
Herald.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.
Apple dinger.

Take two pounds hard apples, tiw
pounds loaf sugar, ono and one-ha-lf

pints of water, one ounceof tincture of
ginger. Boll the sugar and water to
a syrup, adding the ginger when It
bolls. Dip the pared and cored apples
Into cold water, and boll them In tho
syrup until transparent Put tho
pieces of apples into a Jar, pour over
them the syrup and cover.

Vlg Dumplings.
Mix halt a pound of flour with a

Quarter of a pound of fine chopped
suet. Add half a pound of figs chop-
ped Into small pieces,one tablespoon-fu-l

of baking powder, and halt a
of Biigar, and halta teaspoon-fu- l

of allspice. Mix all these together
ihorpughly with a llttlo water, divide
into five or six dumplings,put into fast
boiling water and cook foraahour and
.a half.

6tanied Lemon Podding.
One teacup of eelf-ralsl- flour, one

rteacupful breadcrumbs, one teacuptul
augar, one teacupful of beef suet,
three-quarte- rs cup of sweet milk, the
grated rind of a lemon. Mix and put
in a buttered bowl, and tie a greased
paper on the top. Put In a pan of
boiling water, and let It boll for two
hours. If a larger pudding be requir-
ed, double the quantities, and the long-
er It Is steamedthe better it is.

Celery Fritters.
All Ihe green stalks and tender

leaves from the bunch of celery used
for salad may be utilized In celery frit-
ters. Clean and chop fine, and to one
cupful of this choppedcelery add one
scantpint of flour, one beaten egg.ono-ba-it

teaspoonful of salt, one-quart-er of
a teaspoonful of pepper,one teaspoon-
ful of baking powder and sufficient
milk to make a thick batter. This Is
dropped by spoonfuls Into hot fat, and
the fritters are drained on unglazed
paper before being served.

A Way Around It.
"I shall never be able to find another

huBband like dear John,"said tho wid-
ow.

'"I know," replied the persistent
suitor. "But wouldn't you like an en-

tirely different one, Just by way of con-
trast?" Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.

Presenceof Mind.
Professor Supposoyou were engag-

ed In the autopsy of a subject, and It
gavo signs of life, what would you do?

Student I think I should'
chnnge the subject, sir. Brooklyn
Lilt,

FOE BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES POJt""OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The Man with the Wooden IJf Why
They Blis Cats Try to Hake Their
Foes Utlleee Them to Be Snakes
Mlichlovone Monkeys.

Don't.
I might have just a little fun,

If It wasn't for a word,
I'm sure the very baddest one

As ever I have heard,
I hopesns It would go away,

But supposeIt won't
I fears as It will always stay,

That dreadful word of 'Don't."

It's "Don't you make tho slightest
noise,"

And "Don't Ho on tho floor,"
And "Don't you break your pretty

toys,"
And "Dont you open the door,"

And "Don't you go near the press,"
And "Don't you touch thocat,"

And "Don't you mnko your clothes a
mess,"

And "Don't do this nnd that."
I'm only six, but yet I've found

There's nothing I would do
But what there's someono closo around

Has got a "Don't" or two.

The Man with the Wooden Leg.
It was Saturday morning, nnd a flno

lot of snow had fallen during tho night
two facts which, taken altogether,

suited Danny exactly, and very soon
after breakfast he took his sled out for
a grand good time. But when ho
reachedthe gate ho stood still In sur-
prise. Such queer tracks thero were
in tho fresh snow! Thero was the
print of a man's foot a big one, too
and then where thero should have
been another like It,' was Just a round
hole, nnd so on down tho street went
these peculiar tracks. Danny looked
at them a few moments; then followed
them along tho walk, turned a corner
with them, and so kept on until thev
led him right up to tho porch of Mr.
Johnson's grocery store. They were
not on the porch Itself, becguse Mr,
Johnson's clerk had swept tho snow
off, but It was qulto clear that tho
maker of the tracks had gono Into the
store, and since therowere none gy-lu- g

away from It, that he was In there
yet. Danny hesitated. He wantel to
go In, but thoso prints In the snow
gavo him a queer feeling, Bomehow.
Whllo he was thinking about It, the
store door openedand a man came out

a largo man with a cheery face. He
wore an old blue overcoat,with a cape,
and his arms wero full of packages.
All this, however, Danny scarcely saw
at first. His eyes, which were always
big, but Just now wero bigger than
usual, were fixed on tho man's legs, for
ono of them, below the knee, was not
a real leg at all, but something made
of wood, fastened in place by straps;
and Danny sawat once that this was
what bad made these holes in tho
snow. "Well, little chap!" the man
said In a big, cheery voice, after a few
moments In which, while Danny wa3
looking at his wooden leg.he was look-
ing at Danny. "Never seeone before,
eh?" "N-n- o, sir," replied Danny,
somewhat embarrassed,and afraid h
may have been rude. "Please excuse
me." "Oh, certainly. Look at It all
you like," replied the man, stumping
along off the porch, while tho little
boy watched him curiously. Just then
ono of the packagesfell to the ground.
Danny at once sprang forward aad
picked It up. "Let me diaw 'em all
for you on my sled!" he exclaimed,
eagerly. "I can just as well as not. I

live your way." "You do, eh? How
do you know which way I live?" In
quired Danny's now acquaintance,now
quite curious himself. "Because 1 I

saw tho tracks go by our house, andI

wondered what made 'em, so I came
to see." Tho man with tho wooden
leg laughed a big laugh, and cheery,
Ilko his face and voice. "Well, well!"
ho exclaimed,as ho arranged his pack-
ageson the sled. "That's It, eh? Yes,
thank you; I'll bo glad to have you
haul this stuff for mo, njy man. You
see, wo only moved here yesterday,
and I had to skirmish round early
this morning for provisions. I haven't
got much acquainted In this town yet
but if you'ro a fair sampleof the folks,
I think they must be a pretty nice,
obliging sort." Danny looked pleased,
and they started for home. "I suppose
you aro wondering how I cameto have
a leg of this kind," tho man continued.
"Well, thero Isn't time for tho wholo
story now, so I'll only tell you that 1

lost the mato to this one" Blapplng
tho wholo leg "In the battle of An
tletam, many a long year ago." "Oh,
did you?" exclaimed Danny, full of In
terest. "And will you tell ijie all about
It some day. It you please?" "I don't
know," the man replied, seriously.
"War Is a terrible thing, ray boy; but
I'll tell you something about It, It you
will como to see me. I can carry tho
things now. Thank you for your
help, my llttlo friend." "Ob, I can
take them clear home, Just as well as
not," eald Danny, and, presently ho
bad bis load at the door of tho tiny
house a small house for sucha big
man, he thought to himself. The big
man and Danny becamegreat chums,
and although the old soldier with the
wooden leg and the cheery face and
voice soon had very many friends In
his new home, not one of them all
held a warmer place in his beart thai,
the little boy whose acquaintance hn
made that snowy Saturday morning.
C. A. P.

Why They nisi.
Hissing and spitting by young kit.

tens, evon before thoy see, was In the
first place probably an attempt to In-

timidate enemies by making them
think that the hole where the helplcsu
wild kittens resided contained a ven-
omous snake. It Is a very curious
and remarkable factthat many dif-

ferent kinds of creatures which have
their homes In shallow holes have a
similar habit of spitting when an ene-
my approaches. Furthermore, It In
probable that tho expression of a cai.
at bay Is part of tho samo Instinctive-stratagem- .

We know how general Is
thehorror of the serpent tribe through-
out all nature, and henceIt seemslike-
ly that the serpentine aspect of the
headof an enragetj cat, together with
Its threatening hiss, might disconcert
na eremy sufficiently to give an &

vantage to the cat. Curiously enough,
cats of all species have their tails
marked transversely In a way which
resemblesthe marking of serpents,and
several naturalistshave marked how
similar are the sinuous, waving move-
ments of the tall of an angry cat to
the movementsof the tall of a siuke
In a state of excitement. Tho ttue
tnbby cat, when It Is curled up asleep,
has a curious resemblanceto a colled
serpent, and the same is true of many
wildcats of different varieties and com-
ing from different parts of the world.
If this really is an Instance of protec-
tive mimicry It Is possible that tho
chief foe guarded against was the
eagle. Eagles are very fond of cats'
flesh, and It has been remarked by
naturalists In various parts of the
world that these formidable birds ha-

bitually make war upon the smaller
creatu'.cs of this kind.

. ,

Long and Short Days.
According to the latitude In which

one lives are the longest days com
paratively long or short that is, the
hours of actual daylight or the time
between Bunrlso and sunset of the
longest day In the center of tho United
States (infers greatly from that of the
longest day In northern Canada.

The following list shows the dura-
tion of the longest day In various
placesover the world: New York has,
so to say, tho shortest longest day,
which Is about fifteen hours long,
while In Montreal It Is sixteen. Lon-
don and Bremen bask In a sixteen and
a bait hours' length of day, closely fol-

lowed by Hamburg and Dantzlg with
thirty minutes more. The longest day
In Stockholm lasts eighteen and a half
hours; but both St. Petersburg and
Tobolsk, Siberia, go one better, with a
day of exactly nineteen hours; and
their shortest fivo hours. June -- I
brings to Tornea, Finland, a summer
day nearly twenty-tw- o hours long, and
Christmas day two and one-ha-lf hours
only. (How unfortunate aro the child-
ren of Tornea!) The foregoing lengthy
days, however, are easily left behind
by Wndburg, Norway, which boasts of
a day lasting without a break from
May 21 to July 22; but eventhis Is sur-
passedby Spltzbergen,where the long-
est day Is something like three and
onc-ha- months.

MUctilevom Monkeys.

At Benares,India, there Is a temple
belonging to tho monkeyswho are held
sacred by tho people and n party of
Americans visited this temple not long
since. We had provided ourselveswith
popcorn and goodies,writes one of tho
party, which wo intended to offer the
monkeys, but thoy did not give us a
chancoto glvo them thedainties. They
snatched them from our hands, and
when our supplies were gono they
amused themselves by mocking us.
Ono of our party, who had a bad cold,
blew his nose very loudly. Scarcely
had he replaced his handkerchief in
his pocket when a monkey seized the
end, pulled It out, and gave a fine Imi-
tation of the act. Then, of course,
some of us had kodaks, and after we
had taken several pictures another
little Imp picked up a little block of
wood which lay upon the ground, and
with It took several snap shots at us.
A third mischievous simian (a vain
mother moneky, who deserted her In-fa- tn

for the purpose), grabbed from
my shoulderB a red scarf, and In a few
flyng leaps carried It to a lofty mina-
ret. There sheput It on, and seemed
to be quite proud of her looks. But
she was not allowed to keep her prize.
Iti about three minutes at least forty
monkeys had bit a piece of my pre-
cious scarf. Then our nntlvbe guide
Informed me that the monkeys wero
very fond of scarfs, and that they cap-

tured a great many on tho stono
"ghnts" near the temple whllo their
owners wero bathing In the river.

A Mini's narited-WIr-e Fence.
In Central Amerla are many strange

birds with stranger habits, but prob-
ably none nre more Interesting tlinn
a little brown wren who may be seen
along tho roadsidesor on fencee. This
llttlo bird, about tho size of a canary,
ImlUIs a nest out of all proportion to
his apparent needs. He selectsa small
tree with horizontal branchesgrowing
closo together. Across two of the
branches ho lays sticks fastened to-

gether with tough fiber, until a plat-

form about six feet long'by two feet
wide is constructed. On tho end of
this platform nearest the tree-trun- k

ho then builds a huge, dome-shape- d

nest a foot or so high, with thick sides
of interwoven thorns. A covered pas-
sageway is then made from tho nest
to tho endof the platform. In as crook-
ed a manner as possible. Across the
outer end,as well as at short Intervals
along the Inside of this tunnel, are
placed cunning little fences of thorns
with Just space enough for tho own-
ers to pass through. On going out,
this opening Is closed by the owner by
placing thorns across tho gateway,
and thus the safety of eggs or young
la assured.

Ginseng In Vermont.
Considering thnt ginseng hunting

has been a souice of income to some
In this state, and that effort has been
made to cultivate the root here, It may
be of Interest to glvo a few details
concerning diggers of ginseng In Ten-
nessee,where the plant Is Indigenous
In certain sections. Demand for the
root is constant, and the price high.
It has been a mystery oa to what tho
Celestials have made of the root per-
haps a substitute for opium. Later
authorities claim It is used as,a medi-
cine for nearly all the Ills to which tho
Celestial Is heir. The United States la
now dividing honors with the Chinese
empire in consumption of ginseng. It
Is made Into medicine here and con-
sidered one of the greatest remediesof
tho day for gastric disorders. Great
sums havo been expendedIn Its culti-
vation, but successhas not been flat-
tering. Burlington (Vt.) Free Press.

Froferable Plan.
Aged Admirer: Thiuk of all tho lux-

uries n rich husbnndlike me could glvo
you! MIbs Do Young: Oh, a rich fa-

ther would do Just as well. Marry my
mother. New York Weekly.

Apples supply tho highest norvo and
musclo food, but do not glvo stay,

Paddle your own canoe, and don't
borrow a paddle.

FABM AND GAKDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Cp.to-Dat- e Hints About Col-am- !

'Oration of the Soil Yields
Thereof Horticulture, '
floriculture.

Horticultural Observations.
As spring approaches the mind of

the farmer naturally turns towards
the planting of seeds anilthe setting
out of plants. At this time do not per-
mit the practical to entirely eclipse the
beautiful. Take another step In ad-
vance In the ornamentation of the
farm and home. Put out a few trees
and vines at least. This does not
necessarily menu a large outlay for
trees and shrubs brought from a dis-
tance. In many places on the farm
trees will be found growing wild that
If removed and placed In a position
where they will be observed In rela-
tion to certain other objects will be-

come things of beauty and value. A
few running vines, planted in proper
positions, will add much to the ap-

pearanceof'the old place.

According to the statement of a
prominent horticulturist, frozen apples
may be utilized In the making of vine-
gar. The gentleman in mind said that
one winter he had some apples stored
in his mill that were caught by a hard
freeze. Ho did nothing ntth them till
they wero thawed out In the spring,
at which time be put them Into his
cider mill and ground and pressed
them. Ho got one-thir- d more elder
than usual and It made first-cla- ss vine-
gar, and even took iess time to ac-

quire acidity than cider made from
unfrozen apples. We all know how
Juicy the applo is that hangs on the
tree all winter and is thawed out In
the spring. But it there Is no objec-
tion to such vinegar the question nat-
urally rises "Why don't they make all
their cider that way, since they gain
one-thir- d more In quantity?"

There are many old orchards that
might be galvanized into life by a
Thorough pruning. When they are In
their last stage tho danger of such an
operation Is small; for their usefulness
Is near an end anyway, and If a few
extra crops can be obtained by heroic
methods, they should be applied. It
is no unusual thing to sec a decadent
orchnrd ghen up to the woodman. A
few Issues ago we referred to some
experiments by H. A. Aldrich, in
which tho results of pruning an old
orchard were anown. In his case the
trees bore a heavy crop of apples the
following year. Whether subsequent
years will snow successor failure re-

mains to be seen. The effect may be
where a heavy crop Is securedfor a few
similar to that of girdling or ringing,
years, but early death results. In the
case of young vineyards and orchards
this Is not a result to be worked for;
but we oan afford to take long chances
with dying orchards.

Tho writer remembersan old Green-
ing apple tree in the EaBt that had
lived and bornefruit till Us trunk bad
been split open by some process of
nature, revealing a heart falling Into
decay. A great gale came and tipped
tho tree over till it rested on its
branches. One would think that such
a tree had lived out Its entire life, and
this would have beenthe casebad not
the tree been In a place that was In
every way suitable to stimulate Its
recovery. It was sheltered to some
extent by the farm outbuildings and
more by a board fence. It also re-

ceived tho drainage from the barn-
yard, and In fact Its roots extended
to the barnyard. So It continued to
live, nnd year after year It bore a
small quantity of very largo apples,
which were fine in texture and superior
in quality. It Illustrated the fact that
a large supply of fertility In liquid
form Is of great value as a health-restor- er

to decadenttrees. If wo would
take this lesson more to heart we
would have fewer unproductive or-

chards. The statement Is probably
true that more orchards are starved to
death then are killed by overfeeding.

LUted rotutoon and Corn.
Last summer I was greatly Inter-

estedIn watching a field of "listed" po-
tatoes and corn, says L. B. Pierce In
Country Gentleman. A town Irishman
had under hischarge a small farm just
outside tho city. He rented It, but
when plowlng-tlm- e came the tenant
gave up the contract, and left him with
a pleco of land of rather doubtful fer-
tility and no one to work It. It bad
been in corn tho year before, and my
Irish friend, with but ono horse, set
his wits to work to get another ciop
with a minimum of labor. He ran a
large shovel plow between the rows
one way and marked with a corn-mark- er

the other. He then dropped by
band a strip of potatoes, and planted
the rest with corn, covering all by
straddling each furrow with a Planet
Jr. cultivator, with the sweepsturned
Inward. The potatoescamenicely, but
the seed corn, being taken from a lot
got at a feed Btore, nearly all failed.
It was replanted with a "Jabber" or
hand-plante- r, but the soil being shal-
low It failed to cover nicely and was
again replanted with a hoe. The re-
sult was a ut period of
waiting for the smallest to get big
enough to cultivate, the owner not be-
ing advanced enough in bis methods
to harrow or get a fine-toot- h cultiva-
tor; In fact, he was bound to be at no
additional expensefor this somewhat
problematical and accidental pleco of
farming. It must have been about
seven weeks after the potatoes were
planted before the man got In to cul-
tivate, working across corn and pota-
toes the first time. By the time he
got ready to cross his cultivating, the
potatoes were a foot high and alive
with bugs just hatched; but be was
equal to the occasion, and ono morn-
ing I saw him with two wild-cherr- y

boughs lashed across his cultivator.
The boughs In going and returning
swept as with a besomthe high, slen-
der tops, brushing about all the bugs
to tho ground, and many of the smaller
when burled by the cultivator never
got back upon the tops, while all wero
so distributed ns to do comparatively
llttlo Injury; ho bad to uso Parisgreen
on only two poor slopeswhere the po-
tatoes were too small to receive proper
treatment atthe passing ot Us brusk.
After the man once started the cultl- -

vator he worked as only an Irishman1
can work, and tho result seems to'
point to a fine crop of potatoes,and as
good corn as could be expected with
two seedfailures. I might explain that
the crop the previous year had been
kept very rledn, and the land not be-
ing rrveitsed there was but little
t'urrble with early weeds.

This Is tho first case of "listing
which has come under my observation,
and the inference I should draw would
be that where corn is to follow corn
it might, with some modification, bo
practiced even In Onio. Had the man
started cultivating across the furrows
the day after planting, while the marks
were fresh, and put the cultivator
down deep close to the hilts, there
would have beenbut a very small apot
not loosened. The other way, the old
cornhllls would guide the cultivator
at any time before the crop came up.
and it would be possible to have the
whole under clean, mellow cultivation
before the crop cameup. It Is a quick
way of putting in corn or potatoes,and
If I had a rush job on hand I should
not hesitate to try It

Had Itordcaui Mixtures
From Farmers'Review: It Is some-

what remarkable that In tho prepara-
tion and the application of Bordeaux
Mixture, operations that tho orchard-l- st

and the gardener are now pretty
well acquainted with, there should be
complaint as to the efficacy of the
fungicide. It Is said that tho com-
pound is sometimes no more useful
than mere water and that a substance
like chalk settles at tho bottom and
will not dissolve and mix readily with
tho liquid part In the first case the
trouble is probably not in the fungi-
cide, but Is due to the disease hav-
ing got too great a headway beforo
being sprayed. The disease mutst bo
prevented, not cured, therefore, Bpray,
early and thoroughly.

The chalky powder Is found only In
old mixture or at least in that not
freshly prepared. Its formation may
be explained ns follows: When the
solutions of lime and of copper are
united In the formation of Bordeaux
mixture there Is a chemical as well as
a Physical combination, but the fine
particles of the combined llmo and
copper commence to collect in little
masses which gradually become too
heavy for the water to hold up andthey fall to the bottom of tho powdery.
cnaihy mass. It may bo seen, then,
that if these particles are too largo to
be held In suspensionthey will not be
as effective when applied to the plants
as If they were smaller. The follow-
ing will prove the case.

Some Bordeaux was made and al-

lowed to 6tand for a few weeks. It
was then applied to plots of potatoes,
as was also somefreshly mixed fungi-
cide. Some plots were also left

It was found that tho plats
sprayed with the odd mixture were at
the ends first sprayed as free from
diseaseas were the plots sprayed with
fresh mixture, but that tho last ends
of the plats were as badly diseased
as were the plats not sprayed at all.
This shows that the effective part of
the fungicide in the old mixture rap-Id- ly

settled to the bottom and was
pumpedout at once, thus leaving only
water, and that In tho newly made
stuff the poison was evenly distributed
and thus uniformly effective.

It Is clear from these experimental
that this fungicide should be applied
as soon after being mixed as possible.
In fact, some growers are this year go-

ing to mix only what can be applied
In one day. It Is believed by some ot
them that the throwing away of what-
ever is left at the closo of. the day's
operations would be nn economy In.
the end.

M. Q. 1CA1NSL

Clover II ly.
We notice In a contemporary an as-

saulton clover bay. Thewriter of the
aitlcle In question seems to think it
an Impossibility to get clover hay in
good order, and Bays he had "rather
raise three babies than one clover hay
crop." That Is an odd comparison,
and we are Inclined to think that ha
knows about as much about raising
ono as the other. The complaint Is
made that It Is difficult to get a catch,
and after the catch is made it Is diffi-

cult to know when to cut It. After
that the rain always comes,with him,
and Brnks the hay, making it moldy
and unfit to use. Well, we would ad-

vise a little experience In tho matter.
It Is Indeed often difficult to get a
catch, and in some years no amount
of forethought can prevent a failure.
Many of our best farmers succeedIn
getting n start by sowing on tho snow
In March.

As to cutting clover, It has long been
a settled tenet with our scientific
farmers to cut at timo ot tho earliest
blooms, unless tho field Is a small one,
when It may be cut at time ot full
bloom. The reason for mowing at
time ot first blooms Is to get the whole
field cut and In processot curing be-

fore the blooms begin to fade. This
prevents the stalks becoming woody
and gives us the fodder in the best
possible shape. The curing of clover
hay Is not such a difficult feat, with
good weather. If foggy New England
can cure clover bay, we seeno reason
why It should be a difficult task in tne
West, where the amount of sunshine
per month Is much greater. In recent
years, too, we have the help of a new
Invention the bay cap. These caps
can be made fora few cents each, aad
are a complete protection against
storms that may come at time ot cur-
ing the clover. They will last a loag
time, for some years they will sot
have to be usedat all.

We would like to bear froi
readers as to the amount of
that has beendone trees tbU winter
by rabbits and other rodents. When
the snow covers the ground the ani-
mals that attack fruit trees have their
supply ot food Bhut off aad have to
resort to the bark ot trcea for svwtaa-anc-e.

But this winter has been ex
ceptlonally mild with no snow to
amount te anything throughout
ot tho west. According to the
theories there should have
damage done to the trees. What are
the facts la the casj?

Pansles If planted In risk
will grow well and blooas till sat
tne lau.

PasMSsido sat, as setneneefte
need a great deal ef abade.
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JWiWE. CALVES "OPHELIA."
The GreatActressMas Wade a Triumph

in the Mad Scene.

(Dy William Judson.)
One of the greatest creations of the is

lyric stage Is Emma Calvc's Ophelia.
Of course, her triumph was reached In
the famous mail scene,which has been in
used as a piece of vocal fireworks In
the concert room so frequently that Its
dramatic possibilities were not known
until Calve showed the world that
this mad Bcene was one of the oppor-
tunities of a dramatic singer's career.

The many technical difficulties she
overcame In a manner which proved
that as a vocalist pure and simple she
had few equalsand no peers.

But her conquest lay in her ability
to Imbue every measure, every note,
with emotional eloquence, while she
accompanied her flight of song with
look and action suited to the word.

Calve's Marguerite Is one of her
striking characterizations, though the
majority of opera-tever-s know her as
Carmen. Her Marguerite approaches
the heroine of Goethe more than that
of Gounod. Her Sappho, after Dau-tlct- 's

heroine. Is her last creation.which
she has sung successfully in Paris.

Others would prefer to have her con-
fine herself to the narrower list and
wider range of highly emotional roles
upon whose complexity of feeling she
might better expend the splendid re-

sources of her temperament. It re-

mains, however,a fact that no artist
who has appeared before New York
p.dlences has so "got the start of the
majestic world" without the use of a
large repertoire. The name of Calve
Is In the public mind indlssolubly unit-
ed with Carmenand Santuzza.and the
Impressario of the Metropolitan opera
house, M. Maurice Grau, naturally
gives the public what it demands. But
It will not be possible to circumscribe
the genius of Emma Calve. She has
expressedherself as weary of Carmen
And eager to conquer new worlds She
will explore and she will discover
"Whatevershe does, she will not fail.

Many pretty stories are told of her
methods. Perhaps most of them are
apocryphal. It is said that she went
to Spain and spent much time In
studying the Spanish gypsies at short
range. She herself has sanctioned this
story by permitting it to stand uncon-
tradicted. The story, indeed, is to her
credit. It shows that she went out
to see whether there was anything in
a Spanish gypsy that might help her to
make an illusion for her public In
all human probability she found noth-
ing. Certainly there is nothing of the
coarse and cheap nomad of the penin-
sula In her Carmen. She did better
when she spent some of her days and
nights In the study of Prosper Merl-mee-'s

story. There she found a com-
plete, concrete personality. Hut Calve's
Carmen Is a creature of her own im-
agination. Frequently she is tho ex-

halation of a passing mood.
This Carmen Is In the main the re-

sult of study and artistic composition;
but sometimes she is only a pouting
Carmen and at other times she is as
stormy and as fathomless as are tho
seven seas. But, after all. If one goes
often to study the Impersonation, be
realizes that It is always In the mass
the same Carmen There is a differ
ence only in detail. It is a better Car- -

iuku hihajb wuru mere is a uun Jose
of equal note, for Mme. Calve requires
the restraint of an art equal to her
own to prevent her from giving free
rein to the impulse of the moment.
That she Is the greatest Carmen that
ever trod the stage is indisputable. Her
dramatic temperament Is overwhelm- -
Ing and her means of expression are
beautiful and eloquent

But remember that Mme. Calve Is
not simply a lyric actress. She is a
singer, and within her field a great
one. Her voice Is not one of the no-

table organs of operatic history, but
It Is a very good one. and has the
loveliness of a distinct musical Indi-
viduality. The very quality of her
voice Is In Itself embodiment of her
warm and magnetic personality. And
Mme. Calve possessesIn a marked de-

gree the admirable faculty of coloring
her tones to meet the emotion of the
words. Listen to her singing In the
second act of "Carmen." Note how
the quality of tone changeswhen she
ceasesto storm at Don Jose and begs
him to fly with her to the gypsy camp
There one finds an art of song that
lies far beyond the methods of the
schools.

Winter In Str.trerland,
There Is no doubt that the plan of

What Is more charming than chil-

dren and flowers? Nothing. Conse-quentl- y,

can any one Imagine a prettier
night than a children's flower ball, at
which the little tots aro dressed to

represent flowers? Such a party was

lately given by a fond mamma to her
charming daughter. A large room was

cleared of Its furniture and decorated
with flowers In every conceivable way,

the walls being bung with garlands of
crergreen,among which Yarlous kinds
f flowers were Mingled.

taking n winter holiday In Switzerland
being more largely adopted of late

yearB, for all who try It discover the
country Is more lovely In winter than

summer. During December, Janu-
ary and February In the high Swiss al-

titudes there are never any stormy
days, and winter sports, such as tobog--
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sleighing all offer ample opportunity

fun. the gayety has developed
within a fnw years. Fifteen years ago
a shrewd man a big hotel at
Grindelwald In winter and the

aroimd about were filled with
amazementat the w lid Idea, nobody
ever Imagined It would be anything but
n litp fnllnrn Vot Inst wlntpr
ha(, ,0 be lurne(, away New roadB are
being built, hotels up

the expressaccommodationof the
winter travelers. Skating and tobog-

ganing on the Engadlne have become
famousand the in popularity of
St. Morltz Is Anything
raorp beautiful than the lake there
after the first before the snow
has fallen bo Imagined, while
the is the fastest in
the world. ChicagoNews.

Onlnn. and (inrllc at 1'irfainr.
In Tartary onions, leeks and garlic

are regarded as perfumes. A Tartar
lady will make herself agreeable by
rubbing a piece of freshly onion
on her hands and over her coun-

tenance.

New K.tlinale of (R'olnglc Time.
An theory for the estima-

tion of the time of tho various geo-

logical periodshas been propoundedby

The little boys representedthe
and grassesin green satin dress coats
with long tails, greengloves and shoes.
Several represented bees and butter-file- s,

and a few wero Cupids, who In
their tights and gold wings wero

as they danced with the
fairies.

The little maidens were
dreamsof beauty and daintiness. Sev-

eral represented fairies in Innumer-
able white tarlatanskirts, making ver-
itable sprites with their gauze wings
and ribbon-woun- d wands.

.i!

nn engineer whose work on Westjrn.
railroads takes him Into primitive
ccuutiy. He says that In one great,
depression in Wyoming the trees have
been recording the rate of erosion of
the slopes for about 300 years so ac-

curately that the data to be obtained
by a careful study of them will be a
factor of extreme Importance In enab-
ling scientists to convert geological
time Into years. While he has not yet
had time to collect those data prop-

erly he makes the rough deduction
that, according to their records, the
Pliocene and Pleistoceneperiods would
represent about one nnd mil- - a

imrnmrk. Ill

Che -Ti n t a r

lions of mrs, and that, on this basis,
the Cenlzolc time would be about four
millions of years, This would mean
that all geological time from the be-

ginning of the Cambrian epoch would
be sixty-fou- r millions of years.

Girl' Ambition..
"Many girls will have noticed, I am

sine, that as our lives advanceour am-
bitions are apt to become more sim-
ple." writes Helen SpencerIn the cur-
rent Ladies' Home Journal. "The
great plans we had as girls of thirteen
or fourteen settlegradually Into sim-
pler ambitions. We learn gradually to
know that In smaller duties better Ill-t-

to our hunds lies the greatest hap-
piness, and the possibility for fullest
and richestdevelopment.Almost every
girl, when she first begins to realize,
that she will probably never fulfill all
her girlish ambitions becausethey arc
iuuii ui wit-'i- Mfiiuu ut i iiuasiuiimt'a,
will have tho Inclination to 'give
as the say. This Is apt to be
the beginning of real discontent,anil
It ought to be battled with. Let a girl
once try to fully realize what It means
to be the inspiration of some one per-ton- 's

life, the sunshine In the dark-
ened lives of some one or two people
nnd she will then understand how it
may fill her life almost to the brim
with happiness."

Most of the gowns wero of tulle.with
artificial or real flowers trimming.
One costumerepresentedthe
violet. The skirt was of accordion
plaited tulle; each plait had the edge
sewn with violets. Tho bodice was of
violet leaves,entirely overlapping each
other, and the sleeveswere Just puffs
of tulle. A beautiful yellow tulle rep-
resenteda double buttercup, and there
were several girlies who represented
pansles. Magazine,

Liars should posjesagood memories.

MME. CALVE AS OPHELIA. THE ACTRESS HAS MADE ONE OF THE
GREATEST TRIUMPHS OF THE STAGE.
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CHILDREN'S FLOWER PARTY.

KILLED BY OWN MEN.

HOW MANY ARMY OFFICERS
MEET DEATH.

Rolriler. Thoy Hare ltumllltd Take a
Terrible Kerenge French,Hpanl.h unit
Merman Officer. Were Thus Slain
One of Many Trag.dle..

The recent cruel nnd utterly un-

founded rumors to the effect that MaJ.
Logan was killed In the Philippines
by a bullet from the rlflo of one of his
own men recalls cases of this kind
which really did happen. It seemsa
very unlikely thing that In the heat of

hard-foug- conflict the origin of a
man's death can be determined that
Is to say, whether he died by the hands
of one of his comradesor by those of
the enemy; consequently men with a
grievance against their ofneers have
often made use of such opportunities
to wipe oft old scoresand have gone
undiscovered.

A notable Instance of this occurred
Just before the battle of Woerth, In the
Franco-Prussia-n war. A certain officer
of considerablerepute had got himself
generally disliked by his perseverance
In bullying those under him. A few
days before this, thefirst great battle
of the war.when tho French were Hear-
ing the border in their hopeless en-

deavor to reach Berlin, a rumor ran
through the camp late at night that the
Prussians were advancing and would
shortly be up. Instantly pandemonium
reigned and scouting parties were sent
out In all directions. One of these was
under the officer In question,and when
some way from camp was fired upon,
the bullet bringing him down. The
Frenchmen,thinkjng they had got into
an ambush, retired, firing at nn invis-

ible foe as they did so, but as no coun-

ter shots wcie receivedthey grew cour-

ageous again, and after being rein-

forced, advancedto the fatal spot. The
body of the officer was found, but not
so that of his assailant, who had evi-

dently escaped unscathed. On re-

turning to the camp it was found that
no trace of the enemy had been dis-

covered; in fact, at that time the Prus-
sians were far away from the spot on
either side of Woerth. Accordingly a
post mortem examination was held on
the officer's body, and a French service
bullet extracted therefrom, but the
murderer was never detected,although
he was doubtless In the enmp and had
slipped out unawares to commit the
crime. But this Is only one of many
tragedies which took place during tho
war, and It Is said that at least two
per cent of the French officers killed
fell by hands of their own men, and a

little over half that number In the
Prussian army. In the former Instance
the crimes were due for the most part
to the national falling of never forget-
ting a grievance and In the latter to
the rigidity of discipline which some-

times amounts to bullying. Even Mar-

shal Bazalnewas nearly murdered be-

fore he capitulated at Metz. He was
by no meansa popular man, and on
this account always stood In dread of
the assassin,and his fears were not
lessenedwhen a plot was discovered
to put poison In his food, the scheme
being hatched by his own men. The
offenders, or some of them, were
promptly tried and shot before many
hours were over.

A rathersad caseis recordedIn con-

nection with the Italian disaster at
Adowa of a few years ago. During the
melee a man was Feen to shoot In the
direction of his captain, who at the
same time fell mortally wounded.
When the battle was over the roan
was chatged with the crime and, after
a scant trial, shot by his comrades,
despite his protests of Innocence, one
of the chief reasonsfor his condemna-
tion being that ho was known to have
a grievance against the officer. Nev-

erthelessthe affair was soon forgotten
till some nine monthsafterward, when
a soldier came forward from the same
regiment, self-charg- with the crime.
He related the facts In detail, giving
his motive as petty tyranny on the
part of the officer some years previous-
ly when he, the murderer, was a re-

cruit, and 6tated that ho would never
have given himself up had not another
man died in his stead. Needless to
say, this did not excuse him, and he
perished In the prison yard at Na- -
.,cs

Not many months ago three Spanish
soldiers wero executednt Madrid for
the alleged murder of nn officer dur-
ing tho hostilities In Cuba, although
the evldenco ngalnst them was very
meager.

How Sicilian CnrL Are Decorated.
In the rural districts of Sicily tho

people, though poor, take the greatest
pride In the decoration of their carts
and tho mules that draw them. Tho
carts, which are only roughly con-
structed, aro remarkdblo from the fact
that almost without an exception tin
woodwork of each is elaborately carv-
ed and painted with scenesfrom Bible
stories, each panel having IU picturo
with a portion of the scenesrepresent-
ed. Tho paintings cannot bo said to
possessmuch artistic merit, the hot
Sicilian sun playing havoc with the
brilliant colors, which nro applied un-

sparingly and without much rsgard for
harmonious blending. Tho Bible char
acters representedare invariably In
Oriental or Arabic dress, which is one
of many facts that are held by Sicilian
history to point to Arabic oc:upatlon
of the Island In former times. Some
of the cart-owne- decorate the shafts
of their vehicles and even the spokes
of the wheels. The rim of thi wheel
Is always painted or carved.

Motto on oar Coin..
The word "God" never appeared In

any governmentact until tho year 1861,
when, at tho suggestionof the director
of tho mint, v. Pollock, of Penn-
sylvania, "In God We Trust" was
stamped on the copper two-ce- piece.
Before that tlmo "E Plurlbus Unum"
had been tho motto. Strange to relate,
"E Plurlbus Unum" on cole 3 never
vas authorized by law.

Carlon. Arabian Practice.
When an Arab woman is tired of

vidowhood and decidesto marry again
he goes the night before thewedding

to her husband's tomb and prays him
Mt to be offended.

OOCOA PALM'S MANY USES.
From It Fllllplnn. Get Food, Drink,

Shelter, Mope., Ilroom. anil Boap.

There are scvcrnl species of cocoa
palms growing In tho Philippine archi-
pelago, but the ordinary cocoanut tree
(Cocos nuclfera) Is tho most Import-
ant. The Indians makeuse of It In n
good many ways,but only the princi-
pal ones need be enumerated,says the
Journal of the Society of Arts. The
kernel of the nut they use for food,
while the liquid the shell contains
makes n refreshing drink. If allowed
to stnnd for some time this liquid
forms a very agreeablemilky Juice that
Is relished not only by the natives, but
by Europeansas well. After this Juice
has coajulnted It is mixed with sugar
and madeInto bonbons,known ns co-

coa sugar, and also Into various other
delicacies. According to a recent re-

port of the United Statesdepartment of
agriculture, by tapping tho central bud
that crowns tho cocoanut a kind of
wine called tuba, of nn agreeablepun-

gent taste, Is produced. This tuba,
when nllowed to ferment, produces
vinegar, nnd when distilled n kind of
brandy, that Is highly relished by tho
natives. From tho husk of the cocoa-n- ut

tho Tngnls make ropo and cords
nnd a mnterlal for calking their boats.
From the woody shells they carve
spoons, cups, beads for rosaries nnd
many other articles. The leaves they
use to cover the roofs of their houses.
Roofs madein this manner nro thick
and tight, but they have the disadvan-
tage of burning readily, so that In the
towns and villages where the houses
are thus coveredconflagrations spread
with grent rapidity. The veins and
smaller ribs of the leaves nre used to
make brooms, the midribs serve ns
fuel nnd the ashesarc utilized In mak-
ing soap. The trunk of the palm Is
made to serve ns a pillar to support
the housesthat Its leavesovershadow.
Oil barrels, tuba casksand water pipes
are fashioned from hollow sections of
the trunk. From the roots tho natives
extract a red dyeing materlal.that they
chew in placeof the arecapalm nut or
bonga when the latter cannot be pro-

cured. Lnrge quantities of cocoanutoil
nre manufactured In the Philippines.
This oil Is much prized by the natives.
The men nnd women both use it to
anoint tho thick growth of hair that
adorn their heads,nnd It thus finds n
ready sale at remunerative prices. It
Is also used In the lamps that take
the place of gas burners In the streets
nnd In those used by the natives nnd
Chinese in their houses. Manila ex-

ports annunlly about 150,000 pesos
($123,000) worth of cocoanutsto China
and BrltlPh India, and nbout ?23,000

worth of cocoanutoil to Chlnn.

AWAITING A CLAIMANT.

America'. Itkh Tropical Island With No
Inhnliltniit..

A tropical Island of nearly 10,000
acres,forty-tw- o miles dueeast of Porto
Rico, is waiting for some enterprising
homesteaderto stake out a claim. This
island belongsto the United StaUs.but
no one lives on it except a lighthouse
keeper. It Is known on the map as
Mona Island. It has luxurious vegeta-
tion, well watered,and drained. Every
variety of tropical fruit will grow there
and It possesses everynatural advan-
tage. It is in the middle of theMona
passage.Mona Island became the prop-
erty of the United States by the second
clause In the treaty, which cedes "tho
Island of Puerto Rico andother Islands
now under Spanishsovereignty in the
West Indies." Theofficials of the gen-

eral land office In Washington nay that,
while our land laws havenot been ex-

tended by statute to the West Indian
Islands, they undoubtedlywill be, and
American methods of homesteadlng

and entry will obtnln
there. To this extent the lands nro
free to nny one npplylng. Under tho
homesteadact headsof families may
enter 1G0 acres of public land set aside
for that purpose. Mona, while one of
the most Interesting of the small
Islands taken from Spain, Is not tho
largest. Vlcequcs, or Ciab Island, east
of Puerto Rico, about five miles from
tho mainland, is twenty miles long and
nbout fifty miles In area. It Is not well
suited for cultivation, but affords good
pasture. St. Louis h.

A Commercial Opportunity.
Instead of looking with apprehension

to China as a possible competitor In
the markets of the world, It should bo
the earnest and constant effort of our
governmentand people to stand for tho
maintenance of the equality of com-
mercial opportunity which we possess
under existing treaties with that em-

pire. We have our share to do in
building tho thousandsof miles of rail-
roads still wanting In China, of sup-
plying her with all forms of machinery,
with electric plants, and with all tho
appurtenances of productive industry
and civilized progress for which China
offers, and will continue to offer, for
generations to come, the greatest mar-

ket In tho world. Never, surely, was
the bogy of Invoked
with so little reason to frighten enter-
prise and to repress the growth of
commerce, aswith reference to an In-

dustrious race of 350,000,000, of a na-

tion Just awakening from tho slumber
of centuries. "Commercial Possibili-
ties of China," by JamesS. Fearon, In

tho January Forum.

It Kefuied to He Comforted.
Mr. Henry Irving, tho well-know- n

actor, once took a fancy to a beautiful
colllo dog belonging to a Highland
shepherd. Tho man was very unwill-
ing to part with his dog, but tho sum
offered for It 00 was a little fortuno
In his eyes, and he resolved to sell It..
There are two In the making of a bar-
gain, however, as the saying is, and
when the collie reachedLondon It re-

fused to bo comforted. In fact, It was
so unhappy In Its new life, and Its mis-
ery causedMr. Irving to feel so uncom-
fortable, that he determined to restore
It to Its old master. Imagine the dog's
Joy, and the shepherd's,too, when the
creaturo returned to its Highland
home. Ono Is reminded of tho love of
the Arab for bis steed In reading of
this pretty story.

Hlndlne; W. Good, Too.
Critic Ob, Mr. Pennington, there Is

one thing I do so like about your nov-
els, Mr. Pennington (much pleased)
Yes! And what Is that? Critic They
are printed Is such clear type. Stray

JBtorlea,

DAIEY AND P0ULT11Y.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Boece.fnl Farmer Operate Thl.
Department of the Farm A Few
Hint ae to the Care of Lire Stock

nil l'oultry.

Dairy Note..
Tho butter makers of the United

States will never bo nblo to get a
foothold In tho foreign butter market
without tho help of butter Inspection.
Whenever nn attempt Is mnde to se-

cure for American dairy products
abroad a good market, thelittle, mean
men take ndvantagoof It to send over
poor stuff with high sounding names.
Not till tho government sends with
every consignment n certificate of In-

spection will wo find tho way clear.
Even under the best of conditions tho
foreign market will be hard to hold;
for the reason that our own mnrkct
always bids high for tho first-clas- s

goods.
Tho Slbloy Cows nt Toronto. A

curious trouble cropped up nt tho To-

ronto Industrial Exhibition, held In
August last. A dozen valuablo cows
died early In tho show week, and It
was nt first suspectedthey had been
poisoned. The Investigations of tho
veterinary surgeons, who mnde tho
post-morte- m examinations of tho ani-

mals, showed that death had been
caused by the milk having been
pumped back into tho cows' udders
through tho teats after they had been
milked out In accordanco with tho
rules. The stale germ-lade-n milk be-

ing absorbed Into the blood circula-
tion set up blood poisoning, some of
the udders turning black with morti-
fication In a short time. The board of
the association decided to withhold
tho prizes won by any of the animals
which died. The fraudulent attempt
to obtain prizes by such a gross and
Ignorant violation of the laws of na-

ture brought Its speedypunishment.
Ex.

New York is making a vigorous fight
against Illegal dairy products. It Is

reported that comparatively few of the
groceries are handling oleomargarine,
but that It Is being quite extensively
sold by peddlers from wagons. Thcso
wagons como over from New Jersey
nnd sell largely to prlvato and board-

ing houses. Tho officers of tho law
have caught a number, and tho traffic
seemsIn a good way to bclns stopped.
So say some of the reports. It was,
however, but a short tlmo ago that
It was currently reported that oleo-

margarine was being extensively sold
In New York city by tho grocers.
Either tho first reports wero erroneous
or there has been a sudden reform. It
Is of interest to watch tho New York
situation ns that state has taken the
position that oleomargarine shall not
be sold nt all, either colored or

In most of our states tho
dairymen nre contending ouly for a
law that shall make It Impossible to
sell oleomargarine for butter. If New
York succeedsIn enforcing her rad-
ical law and keeping it on the statute
books there would appear to be no
good reason why a national law di-

rected only against colored oleo should
not be passedand enforced.

Few are aware that filled cheeseIs
still being manufactured In Illinois, yet
such Is the fact. Recently ten cars
of "neutral" were sent to one of the
cheesemaking firms in the Elgin dis-

trict, and nn inquiry on tho matter
elicited tho Information that filled
cheeso Is being made for export, and
made under the revenue law. The
maker3 sny that not a pound of tho
stuff Is sold In this country, but that
all goe3 abroad. At tho last conven-
tion of tho Illinois dairymen's conven-
tion Professor W. A. Henry of the
Wisconsin Agricultural college re-

marked that wo were now regaining
our foreign cheesetrade, having stop-
ped tho manufacture of filled cheese.
Evidently he did not know that tho
stuff is still being mado (or export.
Since the manufacturershave complied
fully with tho law, It Is doubtful if
much can be done to Improve the sit-
uation. It Is said that every cheese
Is stamped In largo letters "Filled
Cheese,"so no fraud Is perpetrated on
the first buyer; but tho English er

docs not probably warn his cus-
tomers that they aro about to eat
tilled cheese. However, so far as It af-

fects American trade, it is difficult to
seo how wo are to suffer moro than
Canada,for tho stuff Is moro likely to
bo retailed In England for Canadian
than for American cheese. It Is to bo
hoped that tho English authorities
will see that It is sold only under its
real name.

Poultry Note..
Pure Breeds as Layers. It Is no

question of fad, but n commercial fact,
that the pure breeds lay as well, they
fatten as well, as the mongrels,nnd tho
contingent chances of profit In extra
prices obtained for pure breeds gives
them tho decided advantage. First
crosseswith puro breedsmay actually
givo higher averages In egg produc-
tion for tho season, but ono' has to
set against this advantagetho breeding
losses In tho second season. It pays
best to keep to purity, and breed
amongst your puro breedsfor tho best
layers, or table birds, whichever may
be your particular object. So many
breedershavo no object. They do not
much care cltker wi.y. To such, of
course,we have nothi 3 to say, Rural
World, (Eng.)

In thesecolumns wo havo repeatedly
asserted that corn is not the proper
.ning ror a hen to live on. Sometimes
ire And a man that does not believe
ells, asserting that he gets good re-
turns from a whole corn diet. On In-

vestigation, however, you will gener-
ally find that the hens that do well on
this ration have the run of tho farm
and are constantly foraging for bugs,
grass and everything In that lino that
an enterprising hen can utilize. Really
the ben hasin that casebalancedthe
corn by other things und thus renders
the corn a good feed. Corn Itself Is a
very valuable food, and we would not
in any way discourageIts use, only ad-
vising that it be not fed to excess.

The man that has a desire to exhibit
birds for prizes at the poultry shows
must expect to pay the price. It he
wants to stand a chance ot winning
anything be must buy and breed only
the highest clan ot birds. We bear
of people buying cheap ctock and at-
tempting to raUe prise winners frost

hem The nollcy la n foolish on.
If a man desires to own tho luxury

of prlzo winning fowls thero Is no
cross-cu-t he must breed along stan-

dard lines and from birds that havo
scored well up towards the hundred
points mark.

Incubator Cellar.

Herewith wo Illustrate an Incubator
cellar describedIn the catalogueof tho
Reliable Incubator Company. wo
quote part of tho description:

"It costs only a small amount of
money to construct a first-clas- s In-

cubator house or halt cellar, such as

Is commonly used on tho extensive
broiler farms nnd duck ranches In the
eastern states. Herewith la shown
such a cellar, a reproduction of one
In useon W. E. Crandall & Co.'s farm,
Florcsvllle, Texas, and a number or

other largo poultry farms, on which
Rellablo Incubators aro operated. The
exact plans for building such a cellar
ore at the discretion of the porson
chiefly Interested, but in the way of
general directions, we submit tho fol-

lowing:
"Choosea well-drain- location, frco

from seep water, and excavate to a
depth of two or three feet. Two feet
Is ample. For tho walla brick or stono
can be used. If thesearo not available,
hardwood,or even pine plank will an-

swer first-rat- e, except that they will
not bo as lasting. Where tho ground
Is dry, plank will last several years.

BBBWlflBw49BKkLflB?9BBBBV9BBBY
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Build the sldo walls up to a height of
four or six feet, as desired, having
these walls half way below and" half
way above the surface of the ground.
Build tho end walls up to a peak to fit
closely under tho roof. Tho roof will
need to be well built. Use for tho
roof 2G pieces and If thought neces-
sary brace It with two uprights, ona
placed at each end of tho fairly good-siz- ed

skylight which Is placed la tho
center of the roof. Cheap sheathing
will answer for covering the roof. On
this place six inches of loose straw;
on the straw throw from six to ten
Inches of earth that excavated and
pack It down well. Use double win-
dows for the skylight, leaving four to
six inches between them, and protect
tho top one with a wlro screen. It Is,
no doubt, best to have a double or
vestibule door, as thero will be less
loss of heat when entering and coratngr
out, but this precaution is not really?
necessary. The floor can bo of naturals-eart-

or cement, as desired. An in-

cubator cellar, built as above, will pre-
serve a remarkably uniform tempera-
ture, regardlessof outside atmospheric
changes,and In such places hot air
and hot water Incubators are on a par

both naturally being at their very
best. On the largo eastern farms tho
Incubator houseor cellar Is considered
of first importance In the matter ot
successful Incubation, and whero per-
sons In tho west, northwest or south
think of embarking In tho businesson
a large scale, wo advise the use of
a regular Incubator cellar similar to.
the one here described."

rroper Location of Crop.
Thero nro few farms that do not

have a variety of soils. Especially la
this true on hilly land and even on
some rolling land. There is the sandy
loam and the clay loam and some soils
that cannot bo called loamy In any
sense. Where varieties of soils exist
the cropsshould be placed on them ac-
cording to tho nature of the crops to
bo grown. Ono would not supposethis
advice necessary,but it Is. Tho writerhas seen sugar beets grown on thosandy loam of a farm ono year and
givo Immense results, nnd ho has seen
tho same crop put on heavy, lumpy
clay tho next year and givo almost no
results.

This practice not only destroys theusefulnessof tho crop that Is placed
on ground unsulted for It, but it dis-
places somo other crop that would
thrlvo on that same ground. The cab--,
bago crop is one that will do well on
these heavy clay soils, and tho par--
snip crop, as every farmer knows, de-
mandsclay to do Its best. The troubloIs that with the parsnip crop tho de-
mand Is small and no largo area can
profitably bo devoted to growing thoroot. Thero nre, however, many kinds
of farm produce that will do well onsuch land.

A little study of the adaptability otsoils will do much to remedy the ovll.
When a farmer must ralso every kind
of produceon one kind of soil he will
do well to ellmlnato u few crop3 thataro especially adapted to soil otherthan that ho has.

"'"' WT of Feeding Cal,e..
There Is no boy that has lived on.a. farm where dairying is done but

milk. 0seirrain,,th0 ca,VC3
out by expe--

Fn?mlWrU3 a contrlbltor to Dakota
remedy tho troublo I

mado somo small stanchions. Six-In- ch

boards aro strong enoughup and
down, with a 2x4 and n 1x4 at. tho top.
and bottom. Tho width ot tho stan--
.muus buuuiii ue four inches for very
young calvesand Ave Inches will hold
calves as largo as they aro usually fed
milk. Allowing twenty-tw- o lnche3 foreach calf, will give room so that thoono next to the one that is drinking
can not reach the pall aud tip It over.
A boy can feed a dozen cahesthis way
without getting mad. It l 1 g,,
plan to have a manger and f

U as soon as the calves a-- tUnnX
drinking, and when they ate turnedloose they will not suck each otherHay can be fed after the oats and thestanchions will serve as a" feed rack
When calvesare fed in this way there
Is never any trouble about breaking
the heifers to the stanchions whenthey become cows.

Some men are so bmjr Uyax ,
avoid work that they hare no tma
earn bread for their families.

The man you consider a fool proh
Mr kas a similar opinion ot you
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Half good
wont do!

A " may-cur-e "
cough medicine
Won't do. If it will
"perhaps" do its
work, it's worse
than worthless. If
it's good, it's worth
ten times its price.

Do you know
where to draw the
line between the
good and the bad?
This testimonial
should help.

"I had a bid cough for six
week and could not find any re-
lief whatever. My little girl read
nbout Ayer's Cherry Pectoralbe-
ing such a wonderful remedy for
coughs,so I bought a bottle. It
relieved me at once. BeforeI had
taken a quarter of a bottle my
cough was entirely cured. I think
it is the most wonderful cough
mixture ever known." L, Hawn,
Jewington,Unt., May 3, 1899.

fc

Yoor doctor or druggist will
bearui out. Three sizes : $1.00
size, cheapest in the long run:
50c size, just the thing for a

cotd that "hangs on"; 35c.
size, for an ordinary, mean,dis-

agreeablecold.
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Starch
HVttSawameTtMaWHH me Wonder

ol the Age

No Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It moras nil garmenta fresh uml crisp
: when first bought new.

Try o Samplo Fackavo
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If ou try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by nil Qrocor

!. I HKi m&

S
POMMEL
Th. But SUCKERI Saddl Coat--

eam Kctps both rUeranl stdile ly

dry In the hardest storms.
Substituteswill disappointAsk for
1B97 Tlsh Brand I'omroelSlicker--It

l entirelynew. If not for sale In
your town, write for catalogueto

A. J-- TOWER. Boston. Mass.

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Tliouaandaof garden--
artdependon Ferry 'aheeds
tVery rear and nercr Buffer

dluprolntment. CheapsuLall- -

tutea bring loas. not naylns crops.
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FCHRT'aHKxra. live centaper paper
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Alwaji theBest. IOUOBw.1 Annual free, j
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ATKINS' RATTLESNAKE OIL.
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llrulsea. We, at DruffUt'.
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DEATH MESSAOES BOEATHINO
LOVE OF COUNTRY.

tlntllertrli! a l'rollno Source of MIs-alv-

Which Have Ilecomn llls'l'nrlo
nmt an Iniplriitlou fur l'titurn Gen-
erations.

The Inst words of great men utter-
ed ns their Hfo work was drawing to
a close, havo furnished Inspiration for
future generations and been made the
subject for story or song In all coun-
tries where genius In the arts or love
of country Is given a high place. Tho
battlefield has been a source whence
has sprung many messageswhich, have
breathed of courage,often spoken un-
der cover of Jest, and which have
shown tho utter disregard of self when
tho sufferer's country demandeda sac-
rifice.

When Lieut, ngerton, of H. M. y.
Powerful, had both his legs blown off
at Ladysrnlth recently, his first
thoughts were, not of ancestrnl home,
his broad acres, or the friends and
relatives ho wns nevor to see again,
but of England's national gamo, of
which he was nn enthusiastic devotee.
"This spo.lls my cricketing," ho

and lapsed Into unconscious--'
ncss.

A parallel caso was that of Cornet'
W. Banks, Seventh Hussars, who lost'
niB lire at tho Moosa Dagh, Lucknow,
May, 1858. Alono and unsiinnortnd. thn
heroic boy ho was only 18 charged!
a strong body of rebels, and killed or'
wounded a round dozen ere ho was;
unhorsedby an unlucky tulwar stroke.
When rescued ho was In n terrible
plight. One leg was lopped off above'
the knee; the other was only hanging
oy a snrod of flesh; one arm was cleft
to the bone; the other had entirely dis
appeared, and about the body were
ninny gaping wounds. "They tell me!
I can go yachting if I get over this,'"
he cried, as they bore him from the1
operating tent, and fainted away. An,
hour later he was dead, nevor having'
recoveredconsciousness.

At tho battle of Elandslaagto there
fell Col. Gunning, of the Sixty-nint- h

Klfles, whoso last words, "Follow me,
Itlfles," must have helped carry many
a brave fellow forward up the ilre-owe- pt

hill. "Die hard, men, die hard,"
sJiouted Col. Inglls of the Fifty-seven- th

British Infantry, when mortally
wounded at Albuhera; and tho regi-
ment has borno the proud nickname of
"The Die-Hard- from that day to
this. Ensign Anstruthers, who planted
tho Queen'scolor of the Royal Welsh
on the hlghts of Alma, and was imme-
diately shot dead for his pains, cried
"Floreat Etona" he was an Eton boy
--- as the fatal bullet struck him.

Nelson's "Thank God, I havo done
my duty!" is historic; but the same
phrase, or something very like It, has
neen useu many times by soldiers on
their death beds. Very touching In
Its simple and modes-
ty was the paraphrase of it used by
Col. Booth of the Forty-thir-d British
Infantry, who was mortally wounded
while leading tho unsuccessfulattack
on tho Gate Pah In tho Maori war.
When ho found his end approaching
ho sent for the general, and said, very
quietly, "Sir, I endeavored to carry
out your orders; I am sorry I havo
failed; I at least tried to do my duty."

Washington's last words were, "It Is
well;" Wolfe's, "What, do they run al-

ready? Then I die happy." Napoleon,
a few minutes beforehe oxplrcd, stam-
mered out tho words, "Army" and
"France," but It could not bo ascer-
tained whether it was a dream, delirl-'u- m

or an adieu. The Duko of Cumber-lpn- d

said, loudly, "It is nil over." Sir
Hugh Percy, killed fighting for Henry
VI. at Hedgeley Moore, cried as ho
fell, "I have at least saved the bird in
my bosom," meaning that ho had kept
tho troth ho plighted to his unfortun-
ate sovereign, whllo so many had de-

serted him, and thereby retained his
own self-respe- Cromwell, when he
vras dying, was pressedto drink a pos
set which had been prepared for him,
cr at least tq take some sleep, to
vhich ho replied, "It Is not my design
to eat or to sleep, but my design Is
to make what haste I can to be gone."
illr John Moore, killed at Corunna,
turned to ono of his
Hon. Capt. Stnnhopo, and said, 'Stan-
hope, remember mo to your sister."
The sister referredto wns the celebrat-
ed beauty nnd wit, Lady Ilestor Stan-
hope,

llorselilile rut to Muny s.

The uso of tho horsehlde In razor
strops Is familiar, but this Is only one
of the very many usesto which horso-hlil- o

Is put. It Is nn excellent nnd
also n valuable leather. Sonio parti
of tho hide aro used for shoeupnora,
tho leather reducedfor tho purposebe-

ing callod Cordovan, from Cordova, in
Spain, where It was first made. Cor-
dovan is a fine, strong, handsome
leather; It formerly coat moro than
calfskin, but now the cost Is about the
same. Horsehlde Is used also for the
manufacture of glovesand mittens and
In bookbinding, and thero Is mado o!
It an imitation buckskin. Horsehhta
Is used In making whiplashes, anJ
somo parts of It are used for making
shoestrings; It Is used for a carriage
leather, In covering seats and .so on.
Horsehlde Is much thinner than cow
hide The supply of horsehldescomes
chiefly from cities. Some horsehldt--3

aro Imported from Europe, tho great-
est numberof tteso coming from Ilus-sI- j.

Tho finest of all horsehldescomo
from Normandy, In France. City
horsehldesaro commonly the bost.and
tho best hides como from the lino, big
draught horses used by brewers and
others. As compared with the num-

ber of cowhides and other hides tan-

ned, tho number of horsehldes Is, of
course,limited; but In tho aggregateU

is largo and thero Is a demand for all
tho leather produced.

The IlurniMO Itlce Crop.
The Burmese rlco crop has broken

tho record. Over 2,020,000 tons will bo
avallablo for export to foreign coun-

tries. Burmah is also able to supply
a practicality unlimited quantity to the
Indian famine districts.

Hop la Cold Storaie.
A novelty Is tho cold storageof hops.

This Is done In several places, Sev-

eral systemsare employed, notablytbe
Ua4, Fwtlfox and De U Vargae.

- -mmmimmjmmnr
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The Riiirrlliloua Ntntnarli.
Drfcnrl Schtattcr.t'ol' Vienna, who

not lofig ago showed tthnt the stomach
wns n superfluous organ by removing
khat of n woman, who lived, and got
nlong perfectly well without one, has
cast further doubts on tho use of our
Internal machinery. Ho recently

six feet of tho small Intestine
from an Italian who hnd been stnbbed
in a brawl. Thnt Intestine Is believed
to play nn Important part In absorb-
ing food Into the system. The Italian
however,gained In delght after the op-

eration and eight months after leaving
the hosultal reported that he had lostn
few pounds, could not digest the solid
food he had been accustomedto and
didn't feel like working tnough ho wns
In pretty good health. Tho Lancet ad-

mits that Dr. Scnlattc'r operation shows
that a third of the In'tcstlnc many be
dispensed with, but is astonished nt
tho wonderful powers of ndaptatlon of
tho human body.

Polite Coniluctor
"I was In Richmond not long ago,"

aid a traveler to a New York report-
er, "and, accompaniedby a friend, went
out to Hollywood Cemetary to see tho
grave of the late President John Tyler.
His grave was unmarked until the cem-
etary authorities placed a small stone
at Its head, and I felt thnt it was my
duty to show respect to n former
President.

"Hnvlng taken off our haU at tho
grave of Tyler, we started to return
to our hotel. Theday was ratherwarm,
and my friend remarked as we board-
ed a trolley car that he would like to
have a smoke.

" 'Tho trouble Is,' ho said, 'I have no
cigar.'

" 'If you want to smoke very much,'
remarked the conductorof tho car, who
overheard the remark, 'I'll fix that for
you.'

"At the next corner there was a ci-

gar store.
" 'Run in there and get a cigar,' said

the conductor, as he stopped tho car.
'I'll wait for you.'

"And that Is Just what he did. Mr
friend brought out three cigars. He
offered one to the conductor, who de-

clined It, and we rode to our hotel en-
joying a surprisingly good smoke.

"'Why Is It that you held the car
for us?' I asked the conductor. 'Tliat
seemsunusual.'

" 'Well,' ho replied, 'thero is very llt- -
tlo doing, and It Is just as well to be
polite when you can.'

"Your New York conductorsneed not
hold cars while passengersbuy cigars,
but they can well afford to get some
lessons In politenessat Richmond."

Woman's
Kidney
Troubles

Why Mile with hemlth
when the easiestand
surest help Is the best
known medicine In the
world 7
I LydU E. Plnkhtm'f Vegetable Compound I

Is knowneverywhereand
thousandsof womenhave
beenouredofseriouskid'
neyderangements.by It.

Mrs Plnkham'smoth"
ods have the endorse-
ment of the mayor, the
postmasterand othersof
herown olty.

Her medicine has the
endorsementof an un
numbered multitude of
grateful women whose
letters are constantly
printed-- In this paper.
Everywomanshouldread
theseletters.

Mrs. Plnkham advises
sufferingwomenfree of
charge. Her addressIs
Lynn, Mass.

A character wound Is harder to heal
than mnny bodily ones

lleiruro of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroytho senso of
bint-1- andcompletely derangelliowtiolu system
when enteringit throughthe mucous surfjccs.
buch articles should tiowr bo usetl excepton
prescriptionsfrom reputable, nhjslelans,asthe
damage they will do is tenfold to tho good jou
can possibly rterho from them. IIuU'n Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by l J. Cheney & Co,
Toledo. O, contains no mercury,and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood und
mucous surfaces of tho sjstem. In buvliu
llnll'H CatarrhCure bOMirojnu get the. genuine.
Ills talfcn Internally,ond made lu Toledo, Ohio,
by J. Cheney Co Testimonialsfree. Sold
by Druggists, price T.V perbottle.

Ilull'a ramify I'llls tiro the best.

Tlllmnn uml Clmmllt-r- .

Although they nro tho best of friends
personally, SenatorsChandler and Till-
man never let the opportunity for rap-
ping each othergo by unheeded.lioth
nro quick nt repartee, and both llko to
give and tako blows. Chandler's sar-
casm delights Tillman, nnd the New
Hnmpshlre senatorIs attracted by the
directness nnd franknets of his col-

league. A few days ago they had some
fun nt each other's expense.

Senntor Tillman had been waiting
for somo tlmo for recognition by the
presiding officer in order to begin his
speech,nnd protested when the senate
proceeded to the consideration of bills
upon the calendar,

"I nni sorry that the senator Is so
modest, that lio cannot ask to bo rec-

ognized," said Senator Cockrell.
"I supposehe lt so modest," chipped

In Senator Chandler, "that he really
wants us to notify him when we watu
him to begin. There la no doubt of the
fact," he added,sarcastically, "that ev-

erybody wants him to begin, for the
sooner ho starts tho sooner he will be
through."

"If tho Senator will stay and listen
to me," promptly retorted Tillman, "he
villi laugh on the other sidoof his
mouth beforeI get through."

But Chandler didn't stay.

If yw nwchantdettn't hamHt,

1- -
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Strong Man tricken Down. '
Orereomeby m Matlad- - which Sapped

Ills Strength-H- ad to SlopWork.

Cut down by disease In the flower of Ills
youth. This It tho misfortune Hint befell
Mr. JosephItenondcn, 27 Fulton St., liuf-fal-

N.Y. Thlnga looked darkand gloomy
to him, hopo "as almostgone, hit meant of
livelihood cut off, and ull wrui black despair.
Hut the meantof restoration to health wns
finally put In lilt way. In hit own words he
tells most graphically how he was rescued
from' this almost hopeless condition and
madeagain Into the strongand healthy man
that he It "Twojeare ago,"hesays,
"while employedat the freight warehouse
on the Eric II. It., my health beganto full,
I noticed It first by a feeling of weakneu,
this was followed by extreme nervousness,
then I commenced to lose flesh. I became
so pale that I looked aa though I had not a
drop of blood. Finally I grew so weak that
I wat unequal to the heavy work imposed
upon me by my occupation, andI naa forced
to lay idle.

.n "All the while I

. I: fVMl5' hB'1 I,fn '"King '

fc
c'nc ,ryInK 'o build

!, failed, nnd when I
J had to quit work mid

was unable to earn
any money, things
looked pretty liluo
and hope grew dim.
Hut there were better
thinpiin store for me.

"A friend one clay
I! Sw told mc to use Dr.

Williams' Pink I'illa
TTorn Out. for Tale People.I hud

heardof them before but I was to hopelcM
that I even doubtedtheir power to cure me.
Hohi-mt- . nn the recommendationof my
friend I determinedto mukeone more trial,
There waa no disappointmentanailing mt
this time, for soon after I started to take
them I could see an improvement. I con
tlnued with them and gradually grew in
strength, thehrolthr glow wat restoredto
my cheek,nervousnessell left me end to-

day I am strongand well as ever,and never
lose a day's work on accountof sickness.

" I consider my cure most remarkable,
and am Indeed grateful for It. If I had but
used this wonderful medicine at first I
would haesavedmuchsufferingond ranch
expense."

Jos.Renowdbk.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this

30th dayof June, 1699.
A.T. COATSWORTIt.

Xotary Public
All the elementt necessaryto ghe ntw

life and richnessto the blood and restore
shattered nerves are contained, In a con-
densed form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. At druggista or direct
from Dr. Williams MedicineCo., Schenec-
tady, N. Y., 0 cents per box, or six boxes
for $2.50.

No nation can stand whose gospel is
greed.

The Heat Prescription for Chllla
nnd Fever U a bottle of Gnovr.'s Tasteless
Ciui.i. Tonic. It H simply Iron unaquinine in
a tastelessform. No cure no pay. Price,50c

The crop of opportunity should be a
large one this year.

Winter Use Allen's Foot-Hns- e.

A powder, lour feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous, and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Favor your friends first, then attend
to your enemies.

Mrs. WlnslowM SnnthlnR Syrup.
for children tcothlnn, sof teasthe cums, reducesItr
Sammatton,allayspala.curcswlndcollc S3c aoottle.

Thero Is an auditor In every man's
life to check him up.

TO COKE A COLD IN ONE DAT,
Tako Laxative Dromo Qulnlno Tublots. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to euro.
2Jc. E. W. aro o'ssignatureon each box.

Honor and virtue are two jewels with-

out price.

FITS Perms nentlyCured. No flta ornuTouinrsaafter
flrit dr' u f IT. Kllne'B (ireat Nerve ltetorer.
Send rr FltKK S3.00 tllal bottlt and Iraatlte.
Do. K. II. Kusa, Ltd , 931 in.li St , 1 hlladelphla,I'a.

Common Itun if Iire.ima.
There Is first The falling dream

you are fnlllng over a precipice or
down the stairs.

Second The flying dream the dream
thnt you can fly.

Third 1 no drenm of more or less
toilet thnt you are not prop-eil- y

clothed.
Foruth The dreamof not being able

to get nwny from some beast,or Injur-
ious person or thing, that Is pursuing
you.

Fifth Tho dream of being drawn ir-

resistibly to some dangerousplace, such
as a fire.

Sixth The dream that somo darling
wish has been grntltled.

WAN'S MECHANISM

Delicate Mnchlncry That Needs
Constant Care.

Absolute Clean'lncss anl Regulation asNcctS'
sary as for Any Oiher Klnl of

Machinery. How to Keep It
la Working Order.

Tliero's a screw loono nomewhoro!
Ono lltllo screw In the liltf machine ceti

n trllln looau und the wholu uppurutua
doc, bilks uml return to work luoporly.

A Hklllful onitlueur cun tell I))' tlm "feci"
of Mis engine when llioro'H u screw loose.

OccaHlnn.il cnnatlpjton call It costive-noa- s
or biliousness need prompt atten-

tion. It clogs tho whole tlellciito uiechnn-It-m
of man, nnd must ho remover! skill-

fully without force or fchock. Only n
vegetable luxntUo should lie used, und
Cuscuiets Candy C'ulhurtle. which ou
can eat llko u piece of candy, nro the
most ugrecablc, nnturul nnd effective of
ull laxathes,

t'ascaretsnre the only nntleptlc cathar-
tic, niul not only make the liver llely, re-

move obilruetlons In the bowels, streiiKth-e- n

tho Intestine, but kill all Kernn of dis-
ease In tho body. Therefore prexent us
well ns cure.

Huy nnd try Cnscnrets You'll
Hnd that It's what they do, not what we
say they'll do, that will please you. All
druggists, 10c. Zo and (Oo. or will mall for
price. Bend for booklet and freesample.
Address Sterling Hemedy Co., Chlcugo;
Montie.il, Can.: New York.

This Is tho CAHCAHKT tnb- -
let. livery tablet of the only
genuine Cascarets bears the
magic letlers "C C C."
at the tublet before ou buy,
and beware of frauds, Imita-
tions nnd substitutes. '

Iludii't HimI tlit i:xierlrue.
Ilobblo (cntortnlnlnB Mr. Vincent

while his sister Ethel dresses) I say,
Mr. Vincent, how dltl you feel when you
wero in the ovon?

Mr. Vincent In the oven! What ilo
you mean, Hobble? I nerer was In any
oven.

IJobble You weren't! Why, only Just
this, nilnuto when Norah took your card
ipstnlrs, niammn said "that Mr. Vln-e- nt

Is only just about half-baked-."

Mnd ui 91 andgtt pnpM to any

.. TaafclvaV-- . amaaaaaa--a. aa .aa
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Huntii t'o lltriirslnii Itntrs,
Waco. Account of Republican State

Convention, round trip tickets will be
sold on the distanceplan, no rate to be!
higher than $5.00 from nny point In
Texas. Tickets on sale March 1 and 5
limited for return March 10.

Fort Worth. Round trip tickets will
bo sold on tho distance plan, no rate
higher than $5.00, on March 12 nnd 13,
limited for return March 15; account
annual meeting Cattle Raisers' asso-
ciation.

Reduced rnte3 to St. Louis nnd Chi-

cago nnd return on certnln dntes In
February nnd Mnrch on the certificate
plan; account Merchants' Association
meetings.

If the liars were muzzled some people
they would leave their children for
somebodyelse to look after.

Ton Can Uet Alien' root-Tne-n Free.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le

Roy, N. Y., for a free samplo of Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to shakeInto your
shoes. It cures chilblains, sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
cure for Corns and Bunions. All drug-
gists and shoo stores sell It; 25c.

Our home should be our greatest at-

traction.

I believe l'lo Cure Is tho only midlclnu
thnt will cure consumption Anna M.
Hot, WIlllamMKirt, 1'" i

Nov-'-"- 'M.

Love's eyes flash many heliograph
messagesof happiness.

Semi for "Choice Iteclpea,"
ty Walter liaker Co. Ltd.. Dorchester, Mass,
mailedfree. Mention this paper.

On life's highway are thorns, thistles,
blue-bell- s and butter cups.

I.oiof hair, which often mars the prcttlett faee,
preentedliyi'Amtin's Hair 1I4UM.

HlMianiuats, tho belt cure fur corns. 13ct.

Many heroesnever wear the garb of
a soldier.

C P. It. Immigration Literature.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany has Just Issued two excellent Im-

migration pamphlets for 1900 "West-
ern Canada" and "British Columbia"
which contain a great deal of useful
and accurato Information about the
country west of Lake Superior, and
are of special interest to those who
contemplate settling either In the
Canadian Northwest or British Colum-
bia. Large editions of thesepamphlets
are distributed gratuitously in Great
Britain and the United States,as well
as throughout the Dominion, and are
eagerly read by those who are seeking
a new homo and desireto know some-
thing of the best country In the world
In which to find one. For pamphlets
nnd further Information address J.
Frnncls Lee, Genl. Agt. Pnss. Dept.,
228 So. Clark St., Chicago, 111.
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A NOTED JUDGE

Had Catarrh Nine Years

SAVED BY PEDUM.

HON. GEORGE KERSTEN. OF CHICAGO.

Hen. Geo. ICersten, a well-know- n Justiceof the Peace,of Chicago,says:

' was afflicted with Catarrh for nine years. My catarrhwas
located chiefly In my head. I tried many remedies.without avail.
I applied to severaldoctors, but they were not able to cureme. I
learnedof the remedy, Peruna,through the dally newspapers.After
taking the remedyfor 18 weeks I was entirely cured. I considermy
curepermanent,as It hasbeentwo anda halfyearssinceJ wascured.'

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh Is well-nif- h universal; almost
omuipretent. l'eruna is the only ab-

solute safeguardknown. A cold Is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent
colds, to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh
out of its victims. l'eruna not only
curescatarrh,but prevents it.

S.S.6St.OFANY'DIS6mPTI0ISlX tf$
tJl GATAISGUEand PRICES: our SPEeTM-TY.i-sHunger completegin outfit.
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1000 NEWSPAPERS
Arc now iislnc our

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawed to

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

They will tavo time In our composlns
room as they cun le bandiedeven quicker
than tjpe.

Xocxtracbargct&mado for sawingplates
to short lenittht.

Send a trlul order to this office andbe
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

1I1DIC Throat Can ly, ore of the le t confection
.nrnlJ 3 fnr urslMa. public neaker.&c. bend

luc lo Lamh Mfp. to., Ottawa,Canada, for .amplebox.

All Doctors Failed.

All families should provide them''
selves with a copy of Dr. Hnrtman's
free book entitled "Winter Catarrh."
This book consists ofsevenlectures on
catarrhand la grippe delivered at Tho
Ilartman Sanitarium. It contains the'
latest information on the treatmentof
catarrhal diseasesAddress Dr. Hart-ma-

Columbus,Ohio.

QLN60. "DALLASrtEX.(
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"LaCrMltV
HAIR RESTORER,

Is a perfecthair
dressingand

. . . Rtttorar.

SPRING
HUMORS
iRyH

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP (25c), to
cleanse the skin of crusts and scalesand
softenthethickenedcuticle,CUTICURA Oint-
ment (50c), to instantly allay itching, irri-
tation, and inflammation, and soothe and
heal,and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (50c), to
cool and cleansethe blood. A S1NOLE SET
is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood humors,
with lossof hair, whenall other remediesfail.
SeU Uuotijaout Uu world, forrsa IX MC Coar, Frcpa,Boitoa, Uow to Cun Sprint Humors, fraa
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VAN VLEIT-MANtriEL- D MUG CO., MEMPHM.
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ThiHukell Free Press

T. E. POOLC,
Idltof n Proprietor.

Advortlirnir tetee known on Application

at,SO ptiinum, lnTribly etth In
MTna.

Mend nt the Poet Office, Htikell, Texts.
M SecondeUlt MM1 Metier.

Saturday, March 10 1900.

Announcomout Kate
The following rateswill be charg--

by the Frke Pressfor announce--1
merits of candidates for office

include placing their nameson
a sufficient numberof thi party tick-et- s

for the generalelection in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
State & District offices, $10.00

For county offices, ... 5 00
precinct offices, . . . 3.00

Announcement.
For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
Bnbject to the of the Douioiret perty.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.i

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.

.v For Tar Assessor,
1 S. E. CAROTHERS.

LOCAL DOTS.
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You must be sureto see"Triss

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. Chas Kirby came home

this week.

A fine stock of new hats at S.

L. Robertson's.
If you love to laugh you must

go and see "Triss."
The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee & Co

Flour at the same old price at

Carney's.
Mr. Dave Lindsev left Wed

nesdayon a visit to Kaufmancounty.

Figure with T. G. Carneywhen
you want groceries.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill left Thurs-
day morning on a visit to relatives at
Waco.

Everything in dry goods and
groceriessold at lowest prices at S.

L. Robertson's.
Most stylish shirts and neck

wear in town. McKie & Co.

For a choice assortment of
pices, sauces,pickles, catsup, etc

go to T. G. Carney's.

The best stock of groceries in

Haskell for saleat the lowest prices
by S. L. Robertson.

Mr. A. W. Springerwas up from
StamfordThursday to see the folks.

Mr. J. B. Edwardswas over the
other day and made a substantial
contribution to our cashpile.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. W. K. Howell, a young
gentlemanfrom Henrietta, is spend-
ing a few days in Haskell.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpers and overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

ThoseCalifornia dried peaches
at T. G. Carney's are the nicest
thing in town.

Mr. J. H. Standefer made a

cashenrollment on our subscription
list this week.

Now is time to plant Irish po-

tatoes,onion setsand early garden
seed,all of which are for sale by S.

L. Robertson.
A farm and pasture for sale also

two pastures to lease. Call on or
write W. H. Parsons,Haskell.

The bandboys are preparing to
play that laughableand mirth pro-

voking farce "Triss" at their next
performance.

My new spring shoes and slip-pe- rs

for men, ladiesand childrenare
suporb, call and see them.

S. L. Robertson,

Mr. A. C. Fosterreturned Wed-

nesdayfrom Austin, where he went
to present a case in the supreme
court.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
orghuni,millet, threshedKaffir corn,

fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle,

Mr. Percy Lindsey went to

Stamford this week to take a position

in the grocery house of D. O.

"Triss" will make you laugh.
Mr. Roscoe Uiter arrived home ,nS

Monday from Ranker, the term of
1 his school there having expired last
'

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKef. & Co.

A full stock of cannedgoods,
cheaperthan the other fellows' and
just as good. This is at T. G. Car-

ney's.
You don't have to e,o to Stam--

,oru or any wnerc eis,: ,or ar Soas
and "" They arc guaranteed
Jusl ai B001 nd J"" cheap at S. ty

L Robertsons store.

Messrs Lee Picrson and John
Couch went to Benjamin Tuesday,
taking Mrs. D. R Couch and Miss
Bertie Berry home.

Does it pay' Yes, becausein case
Dr Simmons' Cough Syrup fails to
cure or give satisfactionthe purchase
money is returned. Try a bottle. For is

saleby J. B. Baker druggist. 10

Mr. B. L. Frostgot homeThurs-
day night from an absence of two
weeks, during which he visited Ver-

non, Henrietta, Dallas, etc.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparillaeffectu
ally aids weak, impaired and debilit-
atedorgansof both sexes. Its action
is quick and listing. Fifty cents
and $t 00 at J B. Baker's. to

Miss Effie Shannon,a niece of
Mr. J. B. Baker, arrived here Satur-
day last and no fills the place of
"Central" with the Haskell Tele
phoneCo.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
stacksof new dry goods this week
and will get in lots more next week.
You all like to get first choice so
don't wait, but come straight along

his goods and prices can't be
beaten.

They havehad to pat in several
new three-stor- y cross counters at
Messrs F.G. Alexander & Co's to
accommodate theoverflow of goods
in their new stock.

You can be cheerful and happy
only when jou are well. If you feel
"out of sorts" take HERBINE, it
will braceyou up. Price, 50 cents at

J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 13

Dr. J. E. Lindsey was called to
Stonewall county Wednesday to see
Mrs. Marr,motherof Mrs. Keistcr of
this place, who was reported very
sick with pneumonia.

To allay pains, subdue infiamation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactoryresultsare obtained by
using BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT. Price 25 cts and socts at
J. B Baker'sdrug store. 13

Mrs. McCollum will begin the
spring term of the ladies' class in
Home PhysicalCulture on Monday,
March 19, at 4:30 p. m. All wish
ing to join this class will pleasesend
in their names as early as possible.

We will have ?: a car load of
salt in a few daysand will be able to
sell it in any quantity at a very low
price. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Grandpaand Mrs. Sowell
Wednesday from a three

weeks visit to their daughter, Mrs.
Costephens,residing out near Flat
Top.

50 doses for50 cents, Is the same
size ofother $1 bottles, and money
refunded if Dr. Simmons' Cough
Syrup fails to give entiresatisfaction.
Try it; costs nothing if not satisfied.
For sale by J. B. Baker. 10

Mr. Major Smith left last Sat-

urday to attend therepublican State
convention at Waco as a delegate
from this county. He was accom-panie- d

by his wife. They returned
Thursday evening.

The results of an over indulgence
in food or drink are promptly rectifi-

ed, without pain or discomfort, by
taking a few doses of IIERBINL
Price 50 centsat J. B. Bakers' drug
store. 13

The Haskell Telephone Co. is

establishinga telephone line out to
Mundy in the southernpart of Knox
county. The line will run on wire
fences, only shortconnectionshaving
to be madebetween pastures.

Parents, Don't cut your boy's
hair with a butcher knife and send
him to school to b; guyed by other
boys, but bring him to the Paragon
shopand have his hair cut in an up
to date style. Yours to serve,

Geo. O. Makeio.

Messrs R. K. Sherrill and J. F.

Jones made a trip Tuesday and
Wednesdaythrough the north part
of the county and over into Knox
county in the interest of our north
andsouthrailroad. They secureda
numberof subscriptionsto thebonus,
even some Knox county farmers

Sheriff Collins left Friday morn- -

wUh Mrs' Steensonfor theTerrel
8Vlum

Mr. J B. Baker has bought Mr.

J. W. Wright's residence the one
now occupiedby Mr. Long.

Have you a cough? A doseof
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND Syrup
will relieve it. Price 35 cts and 50
cts at J. U. Uaker s drug store. 13

Mr. W. H. Parsonshas purch
ased the businesslot on west side of
the square next to Capt. Dodson's
store.

A Mr. Avery from Fannincoun--

is hereon a trade with Messrs J
L. and John Standcfer for their two
sectionswest of town

Mr J. A King spent two or
threedays ith his Haskell friends
this week, being on his way from
Fannin county to Roby to testify in
the Casnercase.

If your child is cross or peevish, it
no doubt troubled with worms.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
will remove the norms,and its tonic
effect restoreits natural cheerfulness.
Price, 25cts at J. B. Baker's drug
store. 13

JudgeSanderswas home a few

days this wrek, but will resumethe
session ofcourt at Roby again Mon-

day, when the Lew Casner casewill
be trjed

Mr. J. C. Jonesreturned Wed-

nesdayfrom his trip to the Devil's
river country in searchof a location
for a sheepranch. We understand
that he failed to find a place to suit
him.

You know that High Paatent
flour is down to bedrock when we
sell it at $1 a sack, but that is the
way we sell groceries. Try us and
see. T. G. Carney.

Mr. F. W. Park, who now re
sides nearAspcrmont,was over here
a day or so this week. He said he
hadn'tbeen getting the Free Press
lately and he wanted us to get it
over to him, as he couldn't do with-

out it. We'll see that it goes.

We are informed that a man
named Clemmerwho has recently
come to the county is preparing to
put up a store at Mesquite school
house, alsothat the people of that
neighborhood are tring to get a
blacksmith shop located thereand
will make an effort to geta postoffice.

Much pain and uneasinessis caus-

ed by piles, sparing neither age nor
sex. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT cures the most obsti-

nate cases. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes 75 cents at J. B. Baker's drug
store. 13

When Mr S. L. Robertsonhad
received his new stock of goods and
openedthem up he found that his
shelvesand counterswere so packed
and crowded that there was great
inconveniencein handlingandshow-

ing the goods, so he is having an ad
dition of 30 feet put on the back end
of his store, which will give him a
building 24x90 feet and greatly re-

lieve the crowded coadition of his
goods.

Haskell merchantsdidn't stam
pede worth a cent. Instead of that
they haveput in larger stocks than
ever, so much so that some of them
havehad to provide additional facil-

ities for displaying them. They
would like to have peace and a re-

asonableprofit if they canget it, but
the town that attempts to cut prices
and take their trade will have to cut
so deep that therewill be no profit
left for it and nothing gained in the
operation.

A R. DeFluent, editor of the
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered
for a numberof years from rheuma-
tism in his right shoulder and side.
He says: "My right arm at tiroes was
entirely useless. I tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and was surprised
to receive relief almost immediately.
The Pain Balm has beena constant
companion of mine eversinceand it
neverfails." For saleby J. B. Bak-

er druggist. 13

Some of our east side citizens
are kicking like rip about that side
of town being made a dumping
ground for the dead animals and
garbageof the town. They say that
with warm weatherand the time for
easterlywinds approachingthey will
be stunkout or madesick, and they
threaten in deadearnestto see that
somebody is prosecutedand made to
pay the penalty if an immediate stop
is not put to the practice of drag-

ging deadanimalsout there. It cer-

tainly is not right, and should be
stopped.

Hut's Care

Curesall skin diseases in all its
various forms. No internal treat-

ment necessary. Failing, money re-

turned to purchaser, For sale at J.
B, Baker'sdrug store, to

A Mr Wyman and family arriv-

ed here last Saturdayand are occu-
pying Dr. Mahaffey'sresidence.Mr
Wyman has rented Mr. Parsons old
stand andwill open a racket store

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is peculi-

arly adaptedto personsin enfeebled
healthand invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthener
and appetizer. Satisfactionor money
refunded, Put up in both tasteless
and bitter styles. 50 cent site at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store. 10

On accountof the unexpected
absenceof some of thosewho areon
the program of the joint entertain-
ment of the B. Y. P. U. andEpworth
League, announced for Monday
night, March 12th, at the court
house, the entertainment has been
postponedfor oneweek to Monday
night March 19th.

e TI it's a m--
You Want

We can supply you. Besides a

ft

for

which is an air tight woon heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

lo the People of HI
23?" We now have a

Fine and CypressLumber,

JOHN B. BAKER

everything

Shingles,Sash,Doors, Moulding,
Blinds, Cement, Brick,

in fact every thing kept in a first-clas-s lumber yard, and we respectfully
solicit your valued patronage. We will sell you lumber as

Cheaplyas the Cheapest,
and wc promise you good grades and honest and fair treatment-Giv- e

us a trial ordor, we will appreciateyour business.

Bzazleton.3s Toib.ri.soxn..
Ohiiii. Browluffton, BXsjrx.

STAMFORD, .... LUDERS.

The Lassois no more. It is the
third newspaper venture that has
come to grief in trying to take the
place of the Free Press. Haskell
needs more people andmore business
before it needs another newspaper.
Many towns are afflicted with too
many papers,making a heavytax on
business,as businessmen think they
must advertise in all in order to
reach the patronsof all. Onegood
paperwill cover the field as well or
better than two or three weaklings
can do it andat a less tax on busi-
ness for advertising,

Dr. Rodney Neatheryof Farm- -
ersville was herethis week and as-

sisted hisbrother, Dr. A. G. Neath-

ery, in performing a serious surgical
operation on Harry Dickenson. As
the result of a hurt abouta year ago
his left arm had becomediseasedand
enlarged near the shoulder. Upon
being cut into the bone was found
honeycombed and rotten, including
the joint The doctors removed the
joint and about threeinches of the
arm bone. They think the arm will
now heal and be of some useto him.
It is a serious misfortuneand Harry
has many lriends who sympathize
with him.

We havesaved many doctor bills
since e bepan using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We
keep a bottle open all the time and
whenever any of my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use
the Cough Remedy, and as a result
we neverhave to send away for a
doctor andincur a largedoctor bill,
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never fails to cure. It is certainly a
medicine of great merit and worth.

D. S. Mearkle, General Merchant
and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford coun-

ty, Pa. For sale by J. B. Baker
druggist. 13

We had more evidence thisweek
of Haskell's drawing power asa trade
center. First we saw a stove leaving
one of our hardware stores for a
party living in or very nearStamford,
becauseit was purchased cheaper
here than it could be at Stamford,
And later we learned that Messrs
Sherrill Bros, had closed a deal for
the sale of the lumber for a good
residence and a church 34x70 feet
at Rhetneland,which is the German
settlementon the Brazos in Knox
county, about 3c miles from this
place, and ss near,or a little nearer,
the railroad town of Seymour than to
Haskell. This leads us to remark
that Haskell is still "in thering" but

'in nowise disfigured.

is the
IV He tries

to

those
!N"o one

?

cornerdruggist
to keep everything the peoplewant, or ex-

pect find in a first class drug store,and will do

possibleto make it pleasantandprofitable

who trade with him

will appreciateyour trademore thanhe.

At McLemore's Old

ECONOMY"
full line of box heateis, we have the

andadjoinig counties:
full stock of S5

In our announcementcolumn
this week will be found the nameof
Mr. D. H. Hamilton, who comes be
fore the public as a candidate for the
office of county judge of Haskell
county. While Mr Hamilton has
beena citizen of the county for three
or four yearsour acquaintence with
him is limited so that we can not
speakof his attainments from per-

sonal knowledge, but we have found
him a man of good intelligence and
onewell spoken of by his neighbors,
and those who know him, as agood
citizen, and we presumehe is quali-

fied to properlydischargethe duties
of the office he seeks. He hasheld
other positions of emolument and
trust at the hands of the people
among whom he haspreviouslylived,
amongwhich were two terms as jus-
tice ol the peace and one term in the
legislature from the 38 district.

Our information is also that heis
a native Texan and served in the
civil war on the side of the Confed
eracy, being a member of the intre-
pid Hood's brigade under Lee and
Longstreet,andwas surrenderedat
Appomattox Court House, Va.
When voters come to decide upon
filling the important office of county
judge, they should give Mr. Hamil-
ton claims fair and impartial con-

sideration.

He Fele4the Sirfeeis.
All doctorstold Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unlessa costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. SurestPile cure
on Earth. 35c a box, at J. B, Baker's
drug store. 13

Zpworth LeagueProgram.

Leader S. W. Scott.
OpeningSong Chours.
Scripture lesson by leader.
Subject RejectingChrist.
Prayer.
1 God's Claim on Ua Miss Geor-

gia Riter.
2 Treatment of the Messengers

Miss Lillie Rike.

3 Rejectingthe King's Son Miss
Allie Frost.

4 Doom of the Rejectors W. H.
Parsons.

5 Bible Readingson Unbelief by
the members of the league.

Recitation "Rejected" by Mrs.
McCollum,

TOTHCDIAr.-Aricklsd- jr, eorod of tier
DeafneMftodNolteilntboHe! by Dr Mien-olto-

Artleil Itt Drum, fere 110.000 to
Mi InilUoW, 10 thMdet pvopla anabltto pro
:ore the i mar barethem free. Ad--
''ruslo.ll6 The Nicholson Initllole, 780,

J Ilghtb Arena,Mew Tprk,

Northeast

Bigger
and--

That is, themammothstockof goods
now goinginto our large store rooms.

filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

No LiQe Has Beer)Neglected.
Wc may make a long story short by saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods j
White Goods

Notions and Fancy Goods

Clothing
Men'sFurnishings
Underwear (
Boots and Shoes .

Hats for Men and Boys
and,in fact, all the way'.Jthrough, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articles or fabrics suitable for the most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And as especially interestingto

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste in this line,

we

Miss
taken what we may term a graduatecourse in the largest most
stylish in where she won the highest
praiseof the headof the establishment.

As to trices: We know that havingbought in large quantities in
the best market for cashthat we got the best prices going and that we can
and will competewith any town or store west of Dallas in the matters of
quality and price.

This is not emply boast,you haveonly to see and to compare to be
Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying,we ourselves yours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

Alexander i Co.

MM
IfUREJ

1

of
3 Cans of any
2 Cans of B. T.

THE
ON

Mch 7th 1900
Let me say through the Free

Pressthat I am here in a great
people say the greatest

hasever had. Interest
at every service. Our Has.

kell quarterly will be on
night. Let all be ready.

I want to be there if to be
at my post of duty. I am sureyou
all rejoice that Bro. Wiseman is with
you again. Yours,

J. T.

It will soon be costing you more
to hurry that old horseinto a

have
a combineor trust.

Recent report says there are
people in the famine dis-

trict of India, while relief has been
afforded to but

Stand.

Better

our lady patrons will presenta

Lena Wilson, who has recently

CANS OF

post and
millinery trimming house Chicago,

convinced.
subscribie

F G.

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH'- -

Other Brands,
Babbitt's PUBE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Seymour,

mee-
tingthe
Seymour

conference
Saturday

possible

Bloodworth

trot-w-hip

manufacturers organized

over
61,000,000

4,000,000,

IS tyUAL TO
any Other BRAND.

25otgOot.
5ot.

Hillsboro is to have a cotton mill.
Itasca in Hill county is to havea
cotton mill and a cotton seed oil
mill. Texas is coming alive; let the
good work proceed.

. . --ucKcu uy prominent Indi-ania- ns

that the recent highhanded
actsof the republican majority incongress have turned Indiana intothedemocratic column by an easv
majority. '

"Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lorhe seasonof 1 9oo. It is well known
as one of the oldest and most reliablenr.crks in Tex., and it, represen-tatio- n,

are correct and its guaranty
good a, the gold. I ,iaU bej

Pleasedto take y0ur ord for fruittrees, rthrubbery, etc., for fall dt-,,ver- y-

B.T. T.iM,.
""I

.

Sal

nm

1


